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MARY SCOtT.
1

Happy's the luve that meets re_turn; But mine meets on _ ly

1
^~ Jl i J J

name, The hon —ny Loch's clear wa_ters gleam, And there lives she, wh

»ne can mar_ row, M.i_ rjry Scott, the flowV f>' Yar _

Wlini tender pity tills her ee,

The devrj bloom's less fair to sec;

But When she smiles, the beaming lighf

Is morning breaking thro' (he night.

There is a (harm, there is a spell}

And nanc e'er had it but her sel*

It's last owrc me, in dool and sorrow,

For Mary Scott, the flower o* Yarrow.

She's heard my VOWS) but a's in vain;

Her luve I never can obtain;

She kens my truth, she sees my tears,

But nae hope my anguish cheers .

Tho' sad's my fate, I'll ne'er complain;

Wha lirves' her ne'er can luve attain :

Oh! where's the maid that e'er could marrow

Mary Scott,the flower O' Yarrow .

Engraved by Walker <Sc Anderson, Edinf



HE'S DEAR DEAR 7*0 ME.

Slow.

1
As I -whs a—walking by yon ri_ver side, My heart it was sair, and

j
i

-
ii ru

He
O but 1 was wca_ry5 ll thought np_on tlic days th

j 1 1V • r r

*t are |>ast and

Mi—H~

—
gane, For lie's dear dear to me, tho' hes far far frae me.m

7T
Ive bet n In the lowlands where they slicar tlie slieej>, But 1 11 write a letter, an1 send it to him,

An'np in the highlands «here they pn'the heatherj An' tell him he's dearer to me than ony,

1 ke n a bonny laddie that le?es me weel, AnHhat I've ay been sorry, sin'he gaed awa"!>
i ny

But he's far far awa that I loV far better. Th'i1 lie's far far awa^yet he's dear dear to me.

II wintcrwere past, an' the simmer come in,

When daisies an' roses spring" sae fresh an"1 bonny,
Then 1 will change my silks for a plaidcn coat,

An' awa to the lad that is dear dear to me.

•fHE WIDOW CAJT RAKE.

Lively. The wi—dow can bake, The wi_dow can brew, The wi_ dow can

>hape, and the wi_dov\ can sew , And mo - ny hraw things Mm

i



cour_rage at_tack her baith ear_ ly and late, To speak, and to

spier her ye man — na be blate; Speak well and do l>ot_ter; for

P

N L 0

that's the best gate To win a young- wi _dow, my lad_die

Tlie widow she's youthfu', and nane can compare.

Wi' her that I ken; she has a good skair .

Of every thing lovely, she's witty and fair,

And has a rich jointure, my laddie.

What could you wish better your fortune to crown,
Than a widow, the bonniest toast in the town,

Wi' naet liing but draw in your stool and sit down,
And sport wi' the widow, my laddie?

Then till >er, and kill'er wi' courtesie dead,
Tho' sf.trk love and kindness be a'ye can plead,
Re heartsomc and airy, and hope to succeed

Wi a' bonny gay widow, my laddie.

Strike iron while 'tis bet, if ye'd have it to wald,
For fortune ay favours the active and bauld,
But ruins the wooer that's thou less and cauld

,

Unfit for the widow, my laddie.



LORD GREGORY.

O mirk, mirk, is the mid _ night hour, And load the

mk ^3
U Jn m

tem_pests roar, A wae _ fu' wan _ dVer seeks thy tow'r, Lord

Gre _ g'ry opt thy d< An ex _ ile frae her

fa _ flier's ha', An' a' for lov _ ing thee; At least some

pi — fy <m me shaw , If love if may _ na be

Lord Gregory, mind'st thou not the grove,

• By honnie Irvine_side,

Where first I own'd that virgin— love

I lang,lang had denied.

Mow oft i D didst thou pledge and VOW,

Thou would'st for ay be mine,

And my fond heart, itsel' «ae true,

It niVr mistrusted thine .

Hard is thy h< art, Lord Gregory,

And flinty is thy breast;

Thou dart of Heav'n,that flashest by,

O wilt thou' give me rest !

Ye mustering thunders from above,

Your willing victim see

!

But spare,and pardon my false love,

His wrongs to H< av'n and me.



bessy's beauties shijte sae bright.
6

1
, 1 1

=^
' "- 1

'
1 '—J
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trans _ port make me view

** = m-i—m .

II J 1

her. Bon_ny Be

L

J J

s_sy, thee -a lane

'in '•'

nCin n n p
com _ _ n _ _Love I, nae — thing- else a_ bout thee*, "With thy

ness I'm taen, And lan _ ger can_ na live with _ out thee

dj'irr r i

Bessy's heart is -warm and true,

Busy working ay I find her;

At making1 haggis, saps,or broo,

There's noane,thatI ken, dings her.

My dear Bessy, when the roses

Leave thy check, as thou grows auhler,

The guid sense thy mind discloses,

Will kec |> love from growing eauldrr

.

Bessy's tocher is hut scanty,

Yet her face and soul discovers

Those enchanting sweets in plenty

Maun entice a thousand lo\cr-.

'Tis not money, hut a woman

Of a temper kind and easy,

That gives happiness uncommon;

PetteJl things can nought hut tcaz< ye.



NAE MAIR WLL MEET* AGAIN, MY LOTE.

Slow

— V. * —

Nae

p3p^

J

mair we'II meet a

1 1-, j j; jl

^gain, my Love, by v

J - 'J =

*—*
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.

1 1

on burn—sidej Nae

r
mair we II wander fhro'the crave, by \-on burn—side: Ne'er a—gain the mavis' I ay Will we

fe3

set

hail at elose o'day, For we ne'er a_gainwill stray down by yon burn— side

i

Yet mem'ry off will fondly brood, on yon bnrn—side,

O'er haunts willeh we \ae aft hae trod, by yon hum— side*.

Still the walk wi' me fhoulf share,

Tbo 1 fliy foot can never mair

Bend to earth file gowan fair, down by yon burn—side.

Now far remov'd frae ev'ry rare, 'boon yon bnrn— side,

Then bloom'st, my love, an angel fair, 'boon yon burn—side*

And, if angels pity know,

Sure the tear for me will flow,

Who must linger here below, down by yon burn—side.

—>-->—>~s»—>—>-5*

DUMBARTON'S DRUMS BEAT BONNIE 0.
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o' my dear John_ny, O. How hap_|'y am I, When my Sol _ dier is

r n j j 1

1 n i
ii
n

by, And he ca's me his dear and his An _ nie, O . My

vife me, O; By sea or land, I tmw, Wi' him I'll fnj _ lr

Miro', Nei _ ther dan_g-er nor ill will af_(rio;ht me, O

A Soldier has honor and bravery, O
,

Unacquainted with rog-iies and their knavery, O;
He minds no other thing-,

But his true love iiul his kinjr
,

And all other rare wad he slavery, O.
Then I'll be the Captain?; Lady, O,
Farewell a' my friends and my Daddie, O;

I must stay Dae mair at home,
But follow wi' the drum,

And whenever it heats I'll he ready, O.



CAN AUGHT' BE COJfsTAK't AS T'HE SVJV.

Than fare ye wed,wha saw me aft,

Sac blythc, baith late an' early!

An' farewcel scents o1 former joys

That cherish life sa< rarely!

Til hail Lochaher's valleys greem

Where mony a rill meanders;

Til hail wf joy its hirken bowers,

For there my Mary wamlors,



Tune your fiddles

Tune your Fid—tiles , tunc them sweet!y,Play the Marquis'Reel discreet \y ;

m
Here we are a hand com _ pletc _ ly' Fit _' ted to he jul _ ly

,

m p

Come, my boys, glad and gau_cie, Ev'_ ry young; _ sfer choose his las _ sie?

Dance wi' life, and he not san_cy, Shy, nor me _ lan — cb/b _ ly,

Lay aside your sour grimaces,
Clouded brows and drumly faces?

Look about, and see their Graces,
How they smile delighted I

We'll extol our noble master,

Sprung from many a brave ancestor?

Heaven preserve him from disaster.'

So we pray in doty.

We'll extol, <fcc.

Youth, solace him with thy pleasure,

In refin'd and worthy measure?

Merit,gain him choicest treasure

From the Royal Donor.
Famous may he be in story,

Full of days and full of glory;
To the grave,whcn old and hoary,

May he go with honour.
Famous may, ire.

Gordons join our hearty praises,

Honesty tho' in homely phrases;

Love our chearful spirits raises,

Lofty as the lark is;

Echoes waft our wishes daily

Thro' the grove and thro» the alley,

Sound o'er every hill and valley,

Blessings on our Marquis.
Echoes waft, Ax'.
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HERE A JK4

9
THERE A WA .

Here ».-^, there a _wa, Here a _wa, Wil_lie; Here a.wj,
r r ^ J . r J ,

-a- •
_

_ -f.1^
there a — wa, here a_wa, hame: Long ha'e I sought thee,

1 trif r rTOP

Thro' the lang muir I ha'e follow'd my Willie;

Thro' the lang muir I ha' e followd him hame:
Whatever betide ns, nought shall divide ns,

Love now rewards a' my sorrow and pain.

Here awa, there awa, here awa, "Willie;

Here a, there awa, here awa hame:

Come, Love,bclieve me,naithing can grieve me;

Ilka thing pleases when Willie's at hame.

There's xae luck arovT The house,
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r r *
J rr~ r r

tawk o' wjrk, Wihexi Cojin's at the door? Gie me my cloak, Til to theQuay,And

n—
* ' •—

•

^1
see him come a_shore . For there's nae luck a—bout the house, There's nae luck a_

J—

3

, J .
J i J J-lm
pin3 9

vaj There's lit_tle plea_sure in the house "When our Gudc_maris a_wa ,

Rise up and mak a clean fire—side,

Put on the muckle pat j

Gie little Kate her cotton gown
,

And Jock his Sunday's coat:

And mak their shoon as black as slaes,

Their hose as white as snaw;

It's a' to please my ain Gudeman,
For he's been ling- avra.

There arctwa hens upo' the bank,

\S be< n f< d this month and mair,

Mak haste and thraw their necks about

That Colin wcel may fare:

And spread the table neat and clean,

Gar ilka thing look braw,

It's a' for love- of my Gud< man,

For he's been lang^nva.

O gie me down my blgonets,

My bishop- satin, gown ,
'.

F.,r 1 maun fell the Bailie's 3»rfr

That Colin's come to town.

My Sunday's shoon they maun gae on,

My hose o' pearl bine,
It s a' to please my ain Gudeman,
For he's baith leal and true .

Sae true's his words, sae smooth's his speech,

His breath like caller air;

His very foot has music in't,

When he comes up the stair.

And will I see his face again!

And will I hear him speak!

I'm downright dizzy wi' the thought .

In troth, I'm like to greet.

The cauld blasts o' the winter wiml

That thrilled thro' my heart,

They're a' blawn bye, I hae him safe,

Till death we'll never part .

But what puts parting in myheadf
It may be far awa;

The present moment is our ain,

The ncisf we never saw.

Since Colin's weel , I'mweel content,

I hae nae mair to crave}

Could I but live tu mak him hirst,

I'm blest ahoon the lave.

And will I see his fat e again!

f

And will I hear him s|i« a k ?

I m downright dizzy wi' the thought

In troth I'm like to greet .



.//y wakijt] oh.

Ay wakin^oh! "Wakin' ay and wearie, Sleep T can get nane Fo

, ,—. n i

ad lib:

.r. i r. i. j i

rhi

.—.—.

—

1
i

i

nking f>' niy de.irie

f r-f—f-r

; Ay wait in' oh! "When first she •<

i ffl . ,

am • to town, They

*

L-J 1

ca'd her Jess Mr Fa

fe= . 1

—>—

—

rlin; Bui

i
:—

1 now she's come an' gane,Th
'

.
f •

ey ca' her the wand —

j

—

f p

—

—* d/ U r e

r

m
rin' dar_lin'. Ay wak — in

1
, oh! wak_in' ay and woa _rie, Sleep I ran get

§ 9-

I ran gei

t r r
nane For tliink_ing o' my dea_rie: Ay wak_in', oh!

Mill
i

j
Her Daddie Itfes lirr

Her Minnie Iocs her better]

I 1<?«- tlie lass myself
Buf,wacs «ne ! I canna get her.

Ay xvakin^nh ! kc ,

Lanelji night comes on,

A' the lave are sleeping"

5

f think in>o' ber scorn,

And bleer my ten wi' greeting.

Ay w a k in* oli ! &< .

When I sleep I dr< un

,

When I wank I'm eerie,

R» sf I canna get

For thinking o* my Dearie,

Ay waking oh! &c.



-The day- feiurj^s.

The day- re _ turns, my bo _ som burns, The bliss _ fu'

-»

—

0 t •
•

» a< ' *
— —5 *~

day we twa' did meet, Tho' win _ter wild in tem_pest toil'd, Ne'er

j-^uwri-H nij n
i

n
sim — mer Sim was hanf sae sweet. Tlian a' the pride that

While day and night can bring- delight,

Or nature aught of pleasure give;

While joys above, my mind can move,
For thee, and thee alone, I live.

When that grim fnv of life below,

Comes in between to make us part;

The Iron hand thai breaks our band.

It wrecks my bless _it breaks my heart.
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The dream.

]
\ \ j j j i * ji j»j j n

I drcam'd I lay -where flowVs were springing, Gai_ly in the

-j- r
1 u i u

sun_ny beam, List'ning- to the wild birds sing_ing, by a falling- crystal stream.

mm am

Straight the sky grew black and d a ring; Thro' the woods the whirlwinds rave;

Such was my life's deceitful morning;
Such the pleasures I enjoy'd

;

But lang or noon, loud tempests, storming-,

A, my flowery bliss destroy'd .

Tho' fickle Fortune has deceiv'd me,
She promis'd fair, and performd btif ill;

Of mony a joy and hope bereavM me

,

I bear a heart shall support me still.

The winter iT is pasT.
K

Tlic winter it is past, And the sum_mer's come at last. And yi<-



1.5

small birds sing on ev'_ ry tree: Tlie hearts of these are g^lad, bnf

The: winter it is pasT. Olil Set.

The winter it is past, and the sum_mer,
s come at last, And the

small birds sing- on evLry tree*. The hearts of these are giad, but

The rose crpoD the brier, by the water runnin clear,
May have charms for the linnet or the bee;

Tlnir Mult loves are blest, and their little hearts at rest,
But my true love is parted frae me.

My love is like the sun, (|M t in the sky does run.
Forever so constant and fru< ;

Rut his is like the moon that wanders up and down,
And every month it is new.

All you that are in love, and cannot if remove,
I pity the pains yon endure;

For experience makes me know, that your hearts arc full of woe,
A woe that no mortal can cure

.



By Lo.gan's streams,that rin sae deep, ITxi' aff wi'glee Ivc herded sheep!

-iv <t ,P
|
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Herded sheep, or gath_er'd slaes,Wi' my dear lad, on Lo_gan braes. Rut,led sheep, or gath_ei

I5
fc

3f
*

t
waes my heart,' thae days are gane, And I,wi' grief, may herd a_Iane, While

dh^-Fff In n
I

,

ijrrr
h

my dear Lad matin fare jhis faes , Far, far frae me an' Lo_ga"ri l>racs

f
r ff

i

r j
f f

i

r
Jinp

Nae mair at Logan kirk will he

Afween the preaching- meet wi' me;

Meet wi' me, or when its mirk,

Convoy me hame frae Logan kirk.

I \\oel may sing1 thae days are ganc

Frae kirk an' fair I rome alane,

While my dear lad maun fare his faes,

F.ir, far frae me and Logan braes .

At e'en,when hope iniaisf is crane,

I danncr out, or sit alane,

Sit alane, beneath the free

Where aff he kept his tryst wi'me.

o! eou'd I see thae days again,

My lover skaifhless, an' my ain!

Belovll by friends, reverd by faes,

We'd live in bliss on Logan braes.



AJTD WERE JVA MY HEART LIGHT I WAD DIE*
17

There was anif u May, and . she lo'ed na men , She biggit her

-

r
r r i r

bon_ny bow'r down in yon ^Itn", But now she cries dool, and

well — a — d-iy, Come down the green gate, anil tome here a_way.

When bdnnyynong Johnnycam o'er the sea
,

They said I had neither cow nor canf

,

He said he saw naithing sat- lovely as me; Nor dribbles of drink rins thro'fht draft

He hechf me baith rings and mony bra' things : Nor pickles of meal rins thro'the mill e'e:

And werc-na my heart light I wad die. And were-na my heart light I«ad die.

Hehad a wee titty (hat lo'ed na me, His titty she was baith wylie and slee,

Because I was twice as bonny as she; She spy'd me as I came o'er the lee ,

She rais'd sic a pothertwixt him and his mother, And then she ran in and made a loud din
That were-na my heart light I wad die . Believe your ain e'en, an ye trow n • mr .

The day it was set, and the bridal to be, His bonnet stood *y fir' round oil hie brow;

The wife took a dwarn, and lay down to die; His auld ane looks ay as well a* toncV new,
She main'd and shegrain'd out ofdolour and pain, But now he lets't wear ony g-al i if v ) il hing,

Till he vow'd he never wad see me again. And casts himscl dowie upo' the corn-bing.

His kin was for ane of a higher degree,
Said,what had he f o do wi t h f he like o1 me?
Albeit I was bonny, I was-na for Johnny:
And were-na my heart light I wad die.

And now hegaes drooping- about fhedyk< s,

And a', he dow do is to hand the tykr-s;

The live lang night he ne'er steek* his eY«

And were-na my heart light I vs ad die .

Were I yonng for thee,as I hae been,
We should hae been galloping down on yon green ,

And linking it on the lily-white lee;

And,wow,gin I were but yonng for thee!
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77* WAS A 9 FOR OUR RIGHTED K1JTG.

Slowly,

with
Expression

nKi'ijii n
4

Tt was a' for our rightfo'KingWe left fair Scotland's s< rand ; It v» as a'

ii
. ri3h lanr

^JJ ;
• g 9 - '

forour rightfn»K.ingWe e'er saw I_rish land, my dear,We e'er saw T ri" ti land

Now a' is done that men can do
,

And a' is done in vain :

My love and native land, farcwetl,

For I maun cross the main,
My Dear,

For 1 maim cross the main .

He turni'd him right and round about,

All on the Irish shore,

\nd gave his bridle—reins a shake,

With, adieu for evermore,
My Dear,

Adieu for evermore !

The sodger frae tbe war returns,

The sailor frae the main
;

But 1 ha'e parted frae my love,

And ne'er to meet again,
M\ Dear,

And ne'er to meet again

When day is gane, and nig-ht is e <me,
And a' are boun' to sleep,

I think on them wha're far ;.wa,

The lee_lang night, and weep,
My Dear,

The l<e_lrfiig night, and weep

OF A* THE AIRTs THE ir/„Y> CAST FLAW,

Of a' the airts the win' can blaw, I dcar_]> loe the west* For

*T s—f5—N—

|

S

the
4

re the bon— nie D.

1

— - 4

• 4 .1
is_sie li\

:

es, The Las _ sie I lo'e best: Tho'

i
i 0 I j ' ' J

,,r~=j
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* K ft

day and night my fan—ry's flight Is tv _ cr wi' my Jc.

her in the dew _ y flow'r, Sae love_ly, sweet, and fair}

V hear lut voice in il — ka bird, Wi1 inns it charm the air? There's

O hiaw, ye westlin' win's, Maw saft

Amany Hie leafy trees;

Wi* gentle breath,frae nmir an' dale
Bring- hatne the laden bees;

An' bring- the lassie back to me,
That's ny sac Deal an' cleanJ

Ae Mink o' her wad b.inish i ^re,
Sae chararing1 is my Jean.

Wli.it sighs an' vows, amang the knowes,
Ha'e past atween ns twa! .

How fain t<i meet, who wad f,, pjrt,
That day she gade awal

The i>-.w'rs aboon can only ken,
To whom the heart is k< e n,

That nane can he sap dear to me
As my sweet lovely Jean.
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Ldvely
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y
O, sweet Sir

5
for your coUr_te_sie, When ye come by (he

4=^ i

K

Rd< s, tlie

r-f=

n, For the love ye be

=rr-=

ar to rn e , Bny me a

r-1

keek — ifg-

±—

—

3

N S

glass, then'.' 'Keek. in_fo the draw well, Jan et, Jan_et, And

Tin j-m p
;

'i Jin iTT 3.

i$4

—

8

' there ve'll se e your lx i» _ nie sell , My
j

==5 -T

o J .t n _ e ( .

'

J

"Reeking in the draw well clear,

What if I shon'd f.'in? fhen

Syne a' my kin will say and swear

I drown'd mysell for sin, then'.'

'rlaudthe better by the brae,

Janet, Janet
^

Handthe better by the brae,

My jo Janet'.

"Good Sir, for yonr conrtesie,

.Coming' thro' Aberdeen , then,

For the love yon bear to me,
Buy me a pair of sheen, then'!

Clool 'fie auld, the new are dear,

Janet , J.met;

A pair may gain ye ha'f a year,

My jo Janet'.

"Rut what if dancing on the green,

And skipping like a mankin.

If they shonld see my clouted sheen,

Of me they -will be tawking'.'

'Dance ay laigh, and late at e'en,

Janet, Janet;

Syne a' their faufs'will no be seen,

My jo Janet'.

"Kind Sir, for your conrtesie,

When ye gae to the cross* then,

For the love ye hear to me,

Bny me a pacing horse, then'.'

'Pa'ce upo' your spinning—wheel,

Janet, Janet;

Pace wpo'your spinning-wheel

,

My Jo Janet'.



CROM LE'fs LILT.

Since all thy vows, false maid, are blown to

f n
i

r p r

air, And my poor heart be_ _tray'd to s.ad des_ _pair;

i

wil _ der_ness My grief I will ex _ _press.

i

And thy hard _ heart _ ed _ ness , O era _ el fair

Some gloomy place I'll find,

Some doleful shade,

Where neither sun nor wind
F.'er entrance had:

Into that hollow cave,

There will I sigh and rave,

Because thou dost behave

So faithlessly.

Wild fruit shall be my meat;
I'll drink the spring;

Cold earth shall be my seat:
For covering

I'll have the starry sky
My head to canopy,
Until my soul on high

Shall spread its wing.

I'll have no funeral fire,

Nor tears for me;
No grave do I desire,

Nor obsequie

.

The courteous red — breast, he
With leaves will cover me,
And sing my elegy

With doleful voice .

And when a ghost I am,
I'll visit thee,

O thou deceitful dame,
Whose cruelty

Has kill'd the kindest heart
That e'er felt Cupid's dart,
And never can desert

From loving thee.
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hey! ca> Thro:

With

Spirit.
Up wi' the carls o' Dy_sart, And t fir lads o' Burk_ha «vtn,

1

' Mr r

And the Kim _ mors <>> Lar _ g-o, And the Las _ *e's n' Le _

V* #
Hey. ca' thro', ea' thro' 5 For we hac mic _ kle a _ do:

*E=£

v*—

»

HryJ ca' thro', ca' thro'* For we hae mic _ kle a _d<..

3^
We hae talcs to tell,

And we hae sangs to singf;

We hae pennies f<> spend,

And we hae pints to hring-.

H«.v!ca' thro', Ac.

We'll live a' onr days?

And them that comes lxhin',

Let tlicm do the like,

And spend the pear they win

Hey.'ca' thro', &e.

77/^ .v»fow!v o'er The movjtTaijt.



song" of tlio mcr _ m,iid is heard from flic roek, Where Con _ ner Is

Ruf noVr shall young- Connor return on the hillow,

T.ovelv maiden, he's in the sea,

Ho nrVr shall awake from his green sca=w-ced pillow,
Fairest Mora, to come to thee.

From the dark hill of TJllin she views from afar.
His fleeting form vanish with morning's bright star,

And, in sad'ning despair,

Gives her sighs to the air,

"O Conner, lov'd Conner, return to me •
"

The hall of thy Conner is dark now, and dreary,
Sad it eehoes to minstrelsy:

The tempest is hush'd, and the morning is eheery,
I-ovely Mora, it smiles to thee.

RtH ne'er to the eye of the maid crane* delight;
She hails not the morning, hut flies from its lig-lit;

O'er the wide \\a( ry waste
Still a ling'ring look easts,

And sigl.s,"o my Conner, return to me.'"
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Slowisb

.MACPHERSO^S FAREWELL,

Farewell,ye dungeons dark and strong-, The wretch's des_tin_

Mi

j; f j ^wag
Cho?

3 i m 1

le! Mc Pher.son's time will not be longj On yon_der gal—lows-tree. Sae

jilay'd a spring, and danc'd it round, ^e_

1

ow the o-al — lows—tree
,

O what is death but -parting breath?

On many a bloody plain

I've dar'd his face, and in this place

1 scorn him yet again J

Sae rantingly, Ar ( .

Untie these bands from off my hands,

And firing to me my sword
,

And there's no a man in all Scotland,

Hut I'll brave him at a word .

Sae r.mf ing-ly, Arc ,

lVe liv'd a life of sturt and strife;

I die by treacherie

:

If burns my heart 1 must depart,

And not avenged be .

Sae rant ingly, Ate- .

Now, farewell light* thou sunshine bright,

And all beneath the s ky.

May coward sliamt distain his name,

The wretch that flare not die!

Sae ranti ugly , Arc .



The flowers o' Edinburgh
25

1 r
K_dl_na! aft thywa's hae rnng- The hamcly sangs thy min_ strcls

sung-

, An' now the Po _ et warms, to pay To thee his tri _bu_.ta_.ry layj Fti'

hap_py, could he ance but rear Ae verse that's wor_thy <>' thy care, Fn'

+ 0 .f t

hap_py, could he ant e but rear Ae verse that's wor. thy o' Ihy c are

/7s

() lce#e me on thy bonny Dames,

A spotless list o' dearest names,

Whase |M t rie ss < li.inns , ance on a day,

First g'a r t me tune the rustic lay

5

Lang kent for wit an' beauty rare,

An famed F.dina's daughters fair.

Nor are thy Sons less dear to Fame,

Or Tar afield, or hero at hame^

Alike (heir glory's krnl afar,

Or in the serial , or in war.

O may they never bare the steel,

Save for their King an' Country's weal!

Sweet maids 1 -whan simmer decks the green, Edinal mayst thou never tine

Leave ye the dinsome busy scene,

An' to the sylvan meadows stray,

\>. eYnin' skirts (he lee— langday;

Or trace the vale romantic, sweet,

Wharc health an? her Si Bernard meet.

TIk name o' worth , which now is thine.

I^ang- may thy Sons tin wreath retain,

The wreath which merit maks their I n;

0,i.mg may modest worth adorn

Thy Daughters, fair .is simmer morn.
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O'Eft 7'HE WATER fO CH.UU.IE.

I-lvcly

;uj jfl ufi ui mm
Come, boat ' mc o'er, come, row mc o'er, Come,boat me o't r to

=F=T
Charlie; III gie John Ross an_ofh_er baw_bce, To boat me o'er to Char_lie.

< We'll o'er the water, we'll oVr the sea, We'll o'er the- wat_er to Char_ilie; Come

ifP
r p r i

r r j ra
j- ijj : r,

, Ji
weel, cdine woe, we'll g-ath_cr and go, Ann

t
,,4|

g .

J
.
.e'j.

.

J
e

live or die> wi' Char_lie.

I h'e weel my Charlies name, I swear and vow, by moon and stars,

Tho' some there he abhor him: And sun that shines so early!

R(i( O, to see auld nick gann hame, Ff I had twenty thousand lives,

And Charlie's ffacs before him. I'd die as aft for Charlie.

We'll o'er, Arc. ^ We'll o'er, Sec

.

GIF. ME A LASS A LUMP O f LAND.

].i\< l>

jpll I & f* f.- g e
1

r £ —
Gie mc a lass wi* ^ lump "' land, And we for life shall

'nr r ii
i
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g'ang1 the — gith—cr; Tho' daft or wisp, I 11 nc—ver demand; Or black, or

mm
fair, it makes—na whith —er. Im aff *rt' wit, and beauty will fade? And

I

If f

•J-_ #

blood a— lane is no worth a shill — ing; But she that's rich, her

r mi i f

mar— ket's made, For il _ ka charm a— bout her is kil — ling

Gio me a lass wf a lump o' land,

And in my bosom I'll hug my treasure;

Gin I had ante her gear in my hand,

Should love turn dowf, it will find pleasure.

Laugh on wha likes, but there's my hand,

I hate with poortifh, <ho' l>onn\. to meddle;

Unless they bring cash, or i lump of land,

ThcyVe ne'er get me to dance to their fiddle.

There's mcikle good love in bands and bags,

And siller and gowd's a sweet complexion
J

For beauty, and wit, and virtue, in rags,

Have tint the art of gaining affection,.

Love tips his arrows with woods and parks,

And castles and riggs, and muirs and meadows;
And naething can match our modern sparks,

But well—tocher d lasses, or Jofntur'd widows.
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DONALD AND FLORA,

Whin mfr_rv hearts wer« ^ay,Car< I- ss of aught but play, Poor Flora

±=3l

slipt »_way$Sad —nrnfr to Mo.n, X-iGOse flowed her yellow hair, Quirk hcavd her

ml.n. mmm
is to the tron_b'

•

ed aif She ven_t<(d her sor

rr-p-

. J U

f-
1

' Iv ml howls the northern blast,

Bleak is the dreary -waste;

Haste thec,0 D<;iiald haste,

Haste to thy Flora!

Twice twelve long months are o'er.

Since, in a foreign shore,

V<nr promis'd to fight no more,
But meet me in Mora.

"Wlirre now is Donald dear?

Maids cry with taunting sneer

;

Say, is he still sincere,

To his lov'd Flora?

Parentis upbraid my moan;
.

-

Kach heart is furn'd to stone

Ah! Flora, thou'rt now alone,

Friendless, in Mora!

"t'ome, then, oh come away!

Donald, no longer stay —
Where can my rover stray

From his dear Flora. —
Ah! sure he ne'er could be

False to his vows and me —
O heaven! is not yonder he,

Bounding in Mora!"

Never, O wretched fair!'

Sigh'd the sad messenger;
'Never shall Donald mair

Meet his lov'd Floral

Cold -as yon mountain snow, i

Donald, thy love, lies low!
He sent me to soothe thy woe,

Weeping in Mora .

'Well fought our valiant men,
On Saratoga's plain;
Thrice fled the. hostile train

From British glory.
But ah! tho> our foes did flee,

Sad was each victory !

Youth, love, and loyalty,

Fell,far from Mora.

'Here, take this love_w rought plaid,

Donald expiring snid,

Give if to yon dear maid,
Drooping in Mora .

Tell her, O Allan, tell,

Donald thus bravely fell,

And, in his last farewell,

He thought on his Flora?

Mute stood the trembling fair,

Speechless with wild despair,

Then, striking her bosom bare,

Sighed out, "Poor Flora! 1

Ah Donald 1 ah w cl1 a day !"

\v.)s .ill the fond heart could s.i\ ,

At Ifiigfh the sound di< <l awaj
Fe ebly on Mora .



THE LASS OF PEAfVlS .MILL.

c29

The lass of Pea_tys mill, So bon_ ny, blythc, and gay,

r.

heart

O '

spite of all my skill, She stole my a_ _way.

™ J > J. rlrJ ^
When

5

Ppipif f 1

"

'midst her locks did play, And spar - kT<ed in her

Without the help of art,

Like flowVs which grace the wild,

She did her sweets impart,

Whene'er she spoke or smiPd.

Her looks they were so mild,

Free from affected pride,

She me to love beguiled;

I wishM her for my bride.

O! had I all that wealth

Hopetoun1
* hijfh mountains fill,

InsurM long life and health,

And pleasure at my will}

I'd promise and fulfil,

That none but bonny she,

The lass of Pcaty's mill,

ShouVi share the same with me.
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AVLD FtOBlJST GRAY. Old Set.

"When the sheep are in the fanld and the ky af hame,And

i r r

m

a» the wea_ry warld to rest are gane, The wacs of my heart fa' in

f5^
r r ju junn J P i

1

show_ers frae my <c, "While my glide _man lies sound by me.

AVLD JtOB/JV GHAY. Modern Set.

Young Jamie lo'ed me v, eel ,And sought me for his bride, But saving' a

i i j. i U i 'J-

Crown, he had nae_ tiling- be _ side; To make the crown a pound my

H r

[ uj. i J i n r rf
1

n

i

m 1

1

j

J.i_mie flraed to sea, And the f rown and the pound were haltll for me. He
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nTbeen g-anc a weelt but on_ly twa, When my Fa _

i ii

t 1
r

trm,and our Cow was stown a _wa • My Moth _ er she fell sick, an<l my

r J. f j:

'
r v.-

9—W

Ja_mie af flic sea, And auld Ro_bin Gray came a court _ ing me

My Father ooudna work, and my Mother coudna spin;

I toil'f day and night,buf their bread I coudna win;
Anld Rob mainfain'd them haith, and,wi' tears in his ee,

Said, Jenny, for their sakes,'0 marry me?
My heart it said,na; I look'd for Jamie hack;
But the wind it blew high, and the ship if was a wreck;
The ship it was a wreck! why didna Jenny die?

Oh! why was I spared to cry, waes me!

My Father urged me sair; my Mother didna speak,
Hut she look'd in my face till my heart was like to break;

So they gicd him my liand,tho> my heart was nt the sea
,

And auld Robin Gray is a gudeman to me.
I hadna been a wife a week but only fonr,

When sitting sac mournfully at my ain door,

I saw my Jamie's wraith for I cou'lna think it he.

Till he said I'm Come liamc for to marry thee .

0 sair did we greet, and mickle did we say;

We took but ae kiss, and we fore ourselves away;
1 wish I were dead!but I'm no like to die;

And why do I live to say, waes im

I gang like a ghaist,and I carena to spin;

I darena think on Jamie, Tor that wad be a sin;

Rut I 11 do my best a gudewife to be,

For auld Robin Gr.iy is kind to me.



The last Time i came o'er The mvir

**> Qn r Pi,—, i r
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The last time [ came o'er t

^1

1

lie mo

*F1

I—r 1

i

or, I lei

»—r 0 1 1

t my 1<>ve

J
be__
I

• •

hind

•

me; Ye powVs! what pain do I en — dure, "When soft i_de as mind me! Soon

4

the rud— dy morn dis_play\l The beam_ing day en X ing, I

1 ^ r
mt'-t be times my love ly maid, In fit re treats for woo_mg.

In all my soul there's not one place

To let a rival enter:

Since she excels in every grace,

In her my love shall center:

Sooner the seas shall cease to flow,

Their waves the Alv s shall cover,

On Greenland ice shall roses grow,

Before I cease to love her.

The next time I gang oer the mnnr.

She shall a lover find me;

And that my faith is firm and pure,

Tho* I left her behind me:

Then Hymen's sacred bonds shall chain

My heart to her fair bosom;

There, while my being does remain,

My love more fresh shall blossom.



BLYTHE, BLYT'HE AJfD MERRY WAS SHE.

Chorus.

Blythe, blythe, and mer_ry was she, Blythe was she hut and hen;

1 mi
fN=f—:

—

1—! & -5—

«

Blythe by the banks of Ern, And blythe in GUn_fur_if Glen. By

3=k
Ough_t< r_fyre grows the aik, On Y,ir_row banks the bir_ken shaw; But Phe_mi<

m
w.is a bon_nier lass Tlian braes of Yar_row ev_er saw. Repeat the Chorus.

Her looks were like a flowV in M.i \ ,

Her smiles were like a Simmer morn?

She tripped by the hanks of Earn,

As light's a bird upon a thorn.

Blythe, blythe, &c

.

Her bonny fate if was as meek

As ony lamb upon a lea;

The evening sun was neVr sae sweet

As was the blink O' Phemie's e'e.

Blythe, blythe, &<

,

The Hie'Iand hills fVe wander'd wide.

Ami o'er the Taw 1 anils I bar been;

But Phemie was th< blithest lass

That ever trod IIk dewy green •

Blythe, blythe, Sec.
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lively

RA fTLIM, ROARIN WILLIE.

O Rattlin, roarin Willie, O he held to the fair, An' for to sell his

4h

,
r If

1 r
j r J p i

n ^ n rrm r

fid_dle, An' buy some oth_er ware; But par—ting1 wi 1 his fid_djc, The saut tear

blin't his ee, And Rat_tlin , roar_i n "Wil_lie YeVc wel_cotne liame to me,

-

O Willie, come sell your fiddle,

O sell yotrr fiddle sae fine-;

O Willie, come sell yonr fiddle,

And hny a pint o' wine:

"ir I should sell my fiddle,

The warld would think I was mad,

For mony a rantin day

My fiddle and I hae had'.'

As I rim by Croehallan,

I cannily keekit hen

;

Rattlin, roarin Willie,

Was sitfin at yon boord—en';

Sittin at yon boord—en',

And amanjr yiiid oompanie;

Rattlin, roarin Willie,

Ye're welcome hame fo me.

THE BANKS OF THE DErOJV.

Slow How plea — sant the banks of the clear wind — nig-

I)- _ von, Willi green _ spread _ ing- bush _ cs and flow'rs bloom— ingr



O spare th< dear blossom, ye orient breezes'

With chili, hoary v»ing, as ye usher the dawn!

And far be thou distant, thou reptile, that scizest

The verdure and pride of the garden or lawn!

L.et Bourbon exult in his gay, gilded lilies.

Ami England, triumphant
,
display her proud rose;

A fairer than either adorns the green rallies,

Where Devon, sw-ci Devon, meandering flows.
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7HE LA/RD O' COCKPEX.

The Laird o' Cockpcn, he's proud an' he's great, His mind is taen

r
i

r r r r
s c r i

up wi' things ai the state ^ He wan _ ted a wife his braw

Doun by the dyke—side a Lady did dwell, Mistress Jean was tnakin the eldee-flower wine,

At his table head he thought she'd look well, 'j4n' what brings the Laird at sic a like time?"

M'.' Olish's ae daughter o' Claversc—ha Lee, She pat aff her aprin,and on her silk gown,
A penny!ess lass, wi' a lang pedigree. Her mutch wi' red ribbons,and gaed awa down.

His wig was weel—pouther'l,and as gtiid as new; An'when she ram ben, he boned fu' low,

His waistcoat was -white, his coat it was blue; An' what was his errand, lie soon let her know;

He put on a ring, a sword and eoek't hat, Amazed was the Laird ,wh< n the Ladye said,na,

An' wha could refuse the Laird wi' a' that . An', wi' a laigh enrtsie, she turned awa .

He took the grey mear, an' rade eannily, Dumfunder'd he was, nae sigh did he gie;

An' rapt at the yett o' Claverse-ha Lee: He mounted his mear; he rode eannily,

"Gae tell mistress Jean to come speedilie ben, And aften be thought, as he ga< d thro'theg!< n.

She's wanted to speak to the Laird o' Oockpen?' She's daft to refuse the Laird o' Cockpcn.

The cypress wreaTh, Same Air.

O, Lady, twine no wrcatb for me,
Or twine it of the cypress tr< ( !

T-io licvly glow the lily's light,

The varnish'd holly's all too bright;

The May = flower and the eglantine,

Mav shade a brow less sad than mine!

Rut, Lady, weave no wreath for me,
Or weave it of the cypress free]

1 ,< t dimpled mirth his temples twine

With tendrils of the laughing vine;

The manly oak , the pensive yew,
To patriot and to sage be duet

The myrtle bough bids lovers live,

But that Matilda will not give;

Then, Lady, weave no wreath lor me,
Or twine it of the cypress tree!

Let merry England proudly rear

Her boasted roses bought so dear;

T.et Albyn bind her bonnet blue,

\Vifh heath and hare=bell dipt in dew.

On favor'd Erin's crest be seen,

The flower she loves of emerald green;

Brrt, Lady, twine oo wreath for me,

Or twine it »f the cypress tre» I



Will te go -To The eve bvghTs m^arkkw

Will yc go to the ewe_bughts, Ma_rion, And wear in the

~m—i

—

sheep wi' me? The sun shines sweet, my Ma_ _ rion, But

*
0

nae half sac sweet as thee. The sun shines sweet, my

i
Ma _ rion, But nae i half sweet as thee,

0 Marion's a bonny lass,

And (lie blytli blink's in her e*e;

An'! fain wa<! I marry my Marion,
Gin Marion wad m.irrv mc<

l\< nine milk ewes, my Marion,
A < <>w and a hrawny qucy;

1 II jrie them a' to my Marion
Just on her bridal day.

And ye's get a green sey apron,
And waistcoat of (he London brown;

And vow! but yc will be vap'ring,
Whene'er ye gan^ to the town.

I'm young and stout, my Marion,
Nane dances like me on the green,

Aiifl^ gin ye forsake me, Marion,
I II <\ n draw tip 1,1' J< m.

i n/LL \e go To The tjvdies,

V Saint' Air.
•|/ Will ye go fo the Indies, ni} Mary,

4' And le.no auld Scotia's shore?

Will ye go to (he Indies, my Mary,

Across th? Atlantic's roar?

() sweet grows (Ik lime and the orange,

And fhr apple on the pine;

But a' the charms o' the Indies,

fan never equal fliine.

0 plight me your ftith, my Mary!

And plight me your lil> white band

O plight me >»ur faith, my Marj !

Before I leave Scotia's strand .



The maid of sflma
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In flic hall I lay, I lay in night, mine eyes half—clos'd, half

Ml emm

closd with sleep — Soft mu_.sic came to mine car, Soft mil_sic came to mine

Vir r ir-t i

Hiii
It was the maid of Sel_ma! Her breast was white as the

3^ /r

ho _ som of a Swan, Trcm_bling" on swiff rol _ lint^ waves ; She

f^-Tr ~J '
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flit _ ly song", For slu
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soul W"
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*s a stream, a
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stream that flow _ _ _ '1 at |>leas_ant sounds. MK'd with the
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H.irj> a — rose Ik r voice, Mix'd with the harp a rose her

voice? She came on my troub — led soul, I-ike a beam on the

dark heav _ ing- o _ cean, When it bursts from a cloud and

N N

bright _ ens the foam _y side of a wave 'Twas like the

f—

r

mem'- ry of joys that are past, plea sant and mourn_ful to the

d r=o :
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ROMANTIC ESK
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Ho_man_tie Esk! what sweets combine To deck il k hank and b< iwV o'

mm
thine! For now the sun,wi' cheer.fu' rays, Glows saft o'er a* thy wood.y braes;
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Whare mo.ny a na_tive wild flower s seen, Mang hirks, and hriers , and i^vy

0-•
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green, An' a' the woodland cho.rists sing1

, Or gleesome flit on wan.ton wing-

,

4i——-—. u-j——. f n—i

i

Save where the linfi< , mo urnful\y

,

Sahs sair aneath the r.iwan tree,

To see her nest, an' young anes a',

By thoughtless reaver borne awa •

Return, return the mourner's care,

An*ease the bosom o' despair
,

Nor cleed your little heart in steel,

For Nature had' the 1 intie feel .

How fresh and fair,o' varied hue,

Ilk tufted haunt o 1 sweet Buccleugh!

What bliss ilk green retreat to hail,

Where Melville Castle c hcers the vale;

An'Mavisbank,sae rural gay,

Looks bonny down the woodland brae!

But donbl) fair ilk darling scene

That screens the blowers o'Hawthorndean.

Now tent the Pentlands, westlins seen,

O'erspread v»i' flowery pastures green;

Where, stretching wide, the fleecy ewes

Riu bleating round the sunny knowes.

An' mony a little siller rill

Steals gurgling down its mossy hill;

An1 vernal green is ilka tr' (

On bonny braes o* Woodhouselec !



This is jvo .wr aijt house.

O, this is no my ain house, I ken by the big— gin o'f ; For

bow_kail thrave at my door cheek, And fhristles on the rig—gin ot . A

C'. ( rl( came wi' lack o' grace, Wi' mi _ co gear and nn-c» f.i<< ; Kwi

sin' he claim'd my dad — dy's place; 1 dow_ na hide the frig — gin o't

3 I

Wi' rou I h o' kin, and ronth o' reck,

My daddy's door it wadna stc< k
J

Then was it dink, or was it douce,

For ony cringing Foreign goose,

But bread and cheese were his door—cheek, To claucht my daddy's wee bit house,

And girdle—cakes the riggin <?t .

O, this is no my ain house, &c.

And spoil the hamcly triggin o t ?

(),this is no my ain house, <fec.

My daddy bigg'd his housic weel,

By dint o' head, and dint o' h< < I ,

By dint <>' arm, and dint O* steel,

And muckle weary priggin o't .

t.),this is no my ain house, &Ci

Say, was it foul, or was it fair,

To come a bunder mile and mair.

For to ding out my daddy's heir.

And dash him wi' the whiggin ot?

(),this is no my ain house, Arc.
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LADY KEJTMVRE,

Slow ui tii

Expression

V 7
Mang- ra_red; An' wasjh that drap fr.ie aff yorif brow, 'Man^ ra_vcn locks maist htd.'

"1 wadna wash that drap awa,

That is ant arli my ee«

I nadna wash 'liat frac my brow,

For a thai earth coin! g-ie

.

"When merry fled, and g-uilty hands

Profan'<! the haly rude,

Twas a' fliat pity had to spare,

Tv\ a <)raps o' Kenmirrcs biude?'

TODLIJV NAME.

ft fr. r*t |V-—. * N
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Toil _ Iin hame, Oh! eoud— na my lnvc come tod — lin hs

But T mind the time wIk ii things were- nao sat
,

Welcome I was, and ay bidden to stay

Ahjnow I am wed to a sad druken man,

And he'll no mend, do a' that I can.

Todlin hame, <kc

.

Be warned,ye maids, and tak my advice,

Before that ye wed be canny and nice J

Ye may hae your plagues (for wha has nae c are?)

Bttt an ill-married wife has surely far mair!

Todlin hame, &c.

Be sure your lad's gnid, and keeps the kirk weel,

Frae Markets and Fairs was ne'er seen to reel
;

If active,and honest, and never seen foil,

Repentanc e, like mine, will no fa' to you

.

Todlin hame, tr.

MY FIRESIDE, Same Air.

O,! hae seen great anes, and sat in great ha's,

Mang T.orcls , and mang Toadies, a' covered wi'braws;

At feasts made for Princes, wi' Princes I've been,

Whar the grand shine o' splendor has dazzled my eon .

But a sight sae delightful, I trow, I ne'er spied,

As the bonny blythe blink o' my ain fireside,

Ance mair,Heaven be praised! round my ain hcarfsome ingle,

Wi' (h< (riens o' my youth, I cordially mingle;

Nae force now upon me, to seem wae or glad;

I may laugh when I'm merry, and sigh when I'm sad.

My ain fireside, my ain fireside,

O sweet is the blink o' m\ ain Fireside,

Nao falsehood to dread, nao malice to fear,

But truth to .b light me, and kindness to <heer;

O' a' roar I >. to pleasure thai < > < r u < re tried,

There's nane half sure as ancs ain fireside.

My ain firesid<
, mj ain (inside,

O sweet is the blink n* m\ ain fireside.
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BEWARE O 9 BO.YNIE AJVJV,

irlii'i . . n M
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bon _ nie Ann \ Her come _ ly face sae fu' o' grace, V<>nr
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Her cen sae briirlif. like stars byheart vhc (rc — 1 1•> -
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I
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Youth, grace, and love,attendant move,

And pleasure leads (lie van

5

In a' (heir (harms and conquering ..rms,

Tli<y wail on bnnnic Ann.

Tin capttvi bands may chain the hands,

It 1 1 1 love enslaves <lic man;

Y< gallants hraw, I rr<l<l yon a',

Hi ware o' DOnniC Ann.



A.MYjri'A.
4 5

My Sheep I've for_sa_kcn, and left my Sheep hook, And all the gay

haunts of my youth I've for_sook; No more for A-myn-ta Fresh gar_lands I

_t ioi . "T^ '.aid, wi.u'd soon cure me of love. O

what had my youth with am-bi— tion to do. "Why left I A_myn—ta. Why

rimJT rr-f

store, \ad I'll wan_dcr from love and A_m\n_ta no moir

Through regions remote, in vain do I rove,
And hid the wide ocean secure me from love;

O fool, to imagine that ought can subdue
A love so well founded, a passion so true!
Owhat had my y < uthwithamhition to do!
Why loft I Amynta! why broke 1 my vow!
Ogive mr my sheep,and my sheephook restore,
And 1 11 wanderfrom love -and Amyntanomore!

Alas!'tis too late at thy fate to repine}

Poor shepherd! Amynta no mort can be thine;

Thy tears are all fruitless, thy wi'ahi s an vain;

The moments neglected return not again.
O -what had my youth with ambition to do!

Why left I Amynta! why broke I my vow !

Ogive mt my sh< ep,and my shc< p hook restore,

And I'll wander from lo\ t and Amy Qfanomort
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BO^JVIE Wl.YSOME MARY*.

Part—ing- with my friends so dear Cost me ma _ ny a hit _ ter tear: But,

i
—

&

like the clouds of ear_ly day,. Soon my sor _ rows fled a _way, When

bloom—fug sweet, and smil_ing- ga> , I met my wit_ some Ma_ry

Wha can sit wi' gloomy brow,

Blest wi' sir a charming lassie?

Native scenes, T think on yon,

Yet the Chang's 1 eanna rue:

Wand'ring many a weary mile ,

Fortune seem'd to lowY the while;

But now she's gien me, for the toil,

My honnie winsome Mary.

Tho' our riches are hut few,

Faithful love is ay< a treasure;

Ever oheary, kind and true,

Nane hut her I e'er fan loe.

Hear m<-, a» ye Pow< r» above]

Pow'rs of sacred truth and love!

While T live I'll constant j>ro\ c

To my dear wins6m« Mary.

•J'HE SOLDIER MAV 'TOIL.

5 v v

J The so

1

dier m.

*1

Jig ^ «n

> toil on the

J
•-

Stin_neat _en plait), And the m. — 1 i_ner

r =^



When Nature is hush'd to her deepest repose,
When the moon—beams appear on each mountain fo sleep;

Then the siare is Forfiretftil to number his woes,
T/ie guilty to tremble, the wretched to weep.

Why then cannot silence my quiet restore J

Why My my short slumbers, nor visit me mor< ?

Ah! slumber conld once cv'ry tumult beguile,
And in every soft dream was my Kmily's smile.

Return,ye loved visions, all powerful to please J

£*< mc ivake to the uocs of remembrance no more;
Not the- magic of sound can my bosom .ipjx.ist ,

Oh, then the best solaee of sorrow restore!

Let me dream of the joys I delighted to weave,
When Hope CQVld c u b frown of my fortune r< li< \. ,

When (li< spirit of. rapture my bosom beguihrl .

And Fancy, untru" as rn\ Kmily, smiled .
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OH, OJfOCHRI OH!
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Oh, was not I a
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oh! oh, on _ o _ chri oh! Can I for _ get that hlnid — y
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night . Oh, o _ no _ chri, o _ no _ chri, o _ no _ < hri Oh! In'
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held him in my arms, Oh, on o _ _ c hri
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harms, Oh, n _ no _ chri, o _ no _ chri, o _ no _ chri Oh

at

On my knees I nrayed in vain,

Oli,on<>< hri, Ace.

They wad nae rest till a' were slain ,

Oh,ono( hri,<fcc.

It n t tho' i\\ .is done indcud o' night,

( lh,onot hri, Sic.

Oh\was scon hy heav'ns light,

Oll^HOl hri,&«.

A' was jieace in nurwiW Crlon,

Oh,ono< hri, Ar< .

Till entered by these cruel men,

Oh,onoohri,&e.

These high hills were nae defence,

Oli,onochri,ic.

They spar'd not age nor innocence,

Oh,onochri, Are.
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The dr>'e flew east, The de.'e flew w est, The ete.'e flew far a_yont the

T

r
fell, An' sair at e'en she seem'el dis_tresf, Buf -what per_plcx'd her eon'l na tell

T
And aye she cried, curdoo, curdoo'

An' ruffled a' her feathers fair,

An' lookit sad, an' wad na bow
To t.isK the sweetest finest ware.

The I,aely pined, an' sair did blame,
She didna blame the bonnie do'e,

But s.iir she blamed Sir David Graeme,
Wh.i now to her had broke his vow.

He swore by moon an' stars sae hrighf
,

An' by (heir bed o' grass sae green,
To meet her there onLammas night,

Whatever dangers lay between .

\

To risk his fortune and* his life,

To bear her frae her Father's ha^

To gi'e her a' the lands o'Drife,

An' wed wi' her for gude an' a'.

The day arrived, the evening fame,
The I>ady looked wi' wistful e'e,

But, 0,alai k] he r noble Graeme ,

Frae e'en to me>rn,shc cntfld na see.

The T„ady to he r winelow hied
,

That opened o'er the banks e>' Tyne,
An' 0,alackJ she said, an sighed,

"Sure every heart is blythe but mine.

"Whare hae ye been my bonnie- elo'e,

That I hae fed wi'breael anel wine;
As roving a' this country through,

Oh! saw ye this fause luve e>' mine:

The do'e sat on the window tree,

An' helel a lock o' ye llow hair J

She perched upon the I^aely's knc<.

An' carefully she placed it the re .

"What can this mean? it is the s un- ,

Or ensc- my senses me begtiib ;

This le>ck belonged te> David Gra?mi .

The Blower <>' a' the British Isl< .

"it isna cut wi' sheers e>r knife
,

But frae his ha flits torn aw a ]

I ken he le'ed me as his life ,

But this I canna reael ava ."

An' ilka elay she sat an' grat

,

An' ilka night she' sat an* wrought,
\\ wighten this, anel blaming that,

But e>' the cause she never thought .

The Sun hael drunk frae Reider fells

His beverage e>' the- morning elew;

The wile! feiw-1 slumbered in the' dells,

The heather hung- its bells o' blue

,

I lie- lambs we re- skipping em the hr.K ,

In airy neifes the shepherd sung-;
The lavere.e k hail'el the jocund day-

Till ilka thicket sweetly rung.

The eleie flew east, the de>'e flew west,
Tlie ele'c flew far ayeint the fell,

An' back she cam wi' panting breast
At ringing e>' the castle- he II .

She lighted on the hally tap,

An' crie e|,*e ureleie/ an' hung he-r winy;
Then flew into the Lady's lap,

An' there she dropped a diamond ring.

"What <an this mean? it is the s.mie ,

Or ense- my senses me be guile- '.

This ring I ga^ c to Da\ i.l Grarinc,
The bravest Knight in Britain's lsl< J'
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The highland character.
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In the garb of old Gaul, with the fire of old Rome, from the
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heath_cov_er d moim _ tains of Sco_tia we come} Where the Ro_mans en_
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dea_vpurd otir coun_try to gain, But our An _oes _tors fought, and they
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fought not in vain . Streh onr love of li_ber_fy, our Coun —try, and our

laws, That, like our An_ces_ tors of old, we stand by frce_dnm's rausejWe'll

brave — ly fight, like he — roes bright, for ho_ noar and an — plausc , And dc.

m



No effeminate customs our sinews unbrace*

No luxurious tables enervate our race;

Our louej-sounding* pipe breathes flic true martial strain,

.So do we the old Scotish valour retain .

Such our love,Arc.

We're tall as the oak on the mount of the vale,
>

And swift as the roe which the hound doth assail;

As the full moon in autumn onr shields do appear;

Minerva would dread to encounter our spear.

Such our love, etc.

As a storm in the ocean when Boreas blows,

So are v»c enraged when we rush on our foes;

We sons of the mountains, tremendous as rocks

,

Dash the force of our foes with our thundering- strokes .

Sue h our love,Arc.

Quebec and Caps Breton, the pride of old France,

In their (roops fondly boasted till we did advance;

But when our claymores they saw us produce,

Their courage, did fail, and they sued for a truce.

Such our love,Arc.

In our land may the lury ol faction long cease;

May our councils be wise, and our commerce increase.

And in Scotia's cold climate may each of us find,

That our friends still prove true and our beauties prove kind.

Then we'll drlrnd our liberty, OUT country.and our laws,

And teach our late posterity to fight in Freedom's cause,

That they, like our Ancestors hold, for honour ami applause,

May defy the- French, with all their arts to alter our laws.
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o'er The muir amajcg The heaTher

Moderately

Slow

m —* «—

»

Comin thro' the craigs o' lc , A-mang the bonnie hloomin heather,n n j.

r r r r r
There T met a bon_nie Las_sie Keep_ing a' Jier yowes the_glfh_er

Clio? N *

Oer f lie muir a_manp tlio hea _ flier , O'er the muir a _ mang fhe hea — ther

j

There T met a bon_nie I-as—sie K.eep_ing" licr vowes I Ik _gi I h _< r ,

Says I ,"my dear, whare is thy hamc?

In moor or dale, pray,t< II me whether.

She says,'l tent thae fleecy docks

That feed amang- the blooming heather.

O'er the muir amang the heather,

O'er the muir amang (he neither}

Sh< says,*I tent fhae fleeej fldfckn

That feed amang the bloominghedther!

VVe sat flown upon a bank .

Sa< warm and sunny M as the weatlier
}

SIk left her flocks at large to rove

Vmang fht honnie blooming heather,

o' r flu in ii i r amang the heather,

O'er the muir amang the heather,

S I if left her flockll at large to rove

fanang 'lit bonnie blooming heather •

AVhile thus we sal she sung a s.hi",

Till echo rang a mile and farther,

And ay the harden o' the sang,

Was, o'er (lie muir amang tlx Ik aide r.

Oer Hie muir amang the heather,

Oer 'In muir amang the heather.

Ami >\ i|n burden o' the sang

Was' 'o'er the muir amang the heather"

She charm d my heart, ami ay sinsync,

I could na think mi ony iilur;

B} sea mil sk> ! sh< shall be mine!

The bonnie lass amang the healhcr.

O'er th< muir amang- the heather^

O'er th( muir amang the heather;

B) sf a anil sky! die shall be mine!

The bonnie lass amang the heather.



LAMEJTf OF MABY] QUEEJT OF SCOT'S, on the APPROACH of SPRING

Slow

i mmeft
Now na _ lure hang's her man— tic green On il _ ka blooming

r

r
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tree, And spreads lier sheets o' dais—ies white Out owre the gras_sy lea.

r
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u r rjrrr^^

Now Phoebus chears the crystal streams,

And glads the aznre skies

;

But nought can glad the weary wight

That fast in durance lies

.

Now laverocks wake the merry morn,

Aloft on dewy wing;

The merle, in his noontide bow'r,

Makes woodland echoes ring.

The mavis mild,wi' many a note,

Sings drowsy day to rest

:

In love and freedom they rejoice,

Wi'care nor thrall oppresf .

Now blooms the lily by the bank,

The primrose down the brae;

The hawthorn's budding in the glen,

And milk-white is the slae.

The meanest hind in fair Scotland

May rove their sweets amang;
But I, the Queen of a' Scotland,

Maun lie in prison Strang.

I was the Queen o' bonnie France,

"Where happy I hae been;

Fu' lightly raise I in the morn,

As blythe lay down at e'en.

And I'm the sov'reign o' Scotland,

And mony a traitor there;

Yet here I lie in foreign bands

And never-ending care.

But as for thee, thou false woman,

My sister and my fat
,

G-rim vengeanre^ct, shall whet a sword,

That thro'' thy soul shall gae.

The weeping blood in woman's breast

"Was never known to thee;

Nor th'balm that draps,on wounds of w oo,

Frae woman's pitying e'e .

My son! my son! may kinder stars

Upon thy fortune shine;

And may those pleasures gild thy reign,

That ne'er wad blink on mine!

God keep thee frae thy mother's faes,

Or turn their hearts to thee;

And where thou meet'sf thy mother's friend,

Remember him for me!

O! soon, to me, may summer suns

Nae mair light up the morn!

Nac mair, to me, the autumn Winds

"Wave o'er the yellow corn.

And in the narrow house o' death

Let winter round me rave;

And the next fb.w'rs that deck the spring

Bloom on my peaceful grave.
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MVSIJTG OJT THE ROJkRIJfG OCEJUs\
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vides my love and me
5

^i-icflJ^ ri« r

Wea _ ry_ _ing- Heav'n in

* 9m
m

r r
de _ va _ tion, For his weal where _ e'er he he

Hope and fear's alternate billow,

Yielding- late to nature's law,
Whispering- spirits, round my pillow,

Talk of him that's far awa .

Ye whom sorrow never wounded,
Ye who never shed a tear,

Care untroubled, joy surrounded,
Gaudy day to you is dear.

Gentle nig-ht, do thou befriend rue",

Downy sleep, thy curtain draw;
Spirits . kind, ag-ain attend me,

Talk of him that's far awa.

With tender

Feeling

I'm wear in a _ wa, John, Like Snaw _ wreathes in

(haw, John, I'm wear_in a _wa To the land o> the leal. There's
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nae sor_row there, John, There's nei_ther cauld nor care, Jolm; The

J rj-
r j

day's ay fair I' the land o> the leal

P

Our . bonnie bairn's there, John,

She was baith guid and fair, John*

And oh! w grudg'd her sair

To the land o' the leal .

Bat sorrows sel wears past, John,
And Joy's a comin fast, John,

The Joy that's ay to last,

In the land o' the leal.

Sae dear's that Joy was bought, John,

Sae free the battle fought, John,

That sinfu' man e'er brought

To the land o' the leal .

Oh! dry your glist'ning ee, John,

My saul langs to be free, John,

And Angels beckon me
To the land o' the leal .

Oh! hand ye leal and true
,
John,

Your day its wearin thro"; John,

And I'll welcome you

To the land o' the leal.

Now fare ye weel, my ain John,

This warld's cares are vain, John,

We'll meet, and we'll be fain,

In the land o' the leal.

HERE'S TO THE KIJTGj sir. Same Air.

Here's to the king-

, Sir
,

Ye ken wha I mean, Sir,

And to every honest man
That will do't again .

Chorus.
Fill, fill your bumpers high!

Drain, drain your glasses dry'
Out upon them, fy ! fy!

That winna do't again .

Here's to the Chieftains

Of the gallant Hit land clans;

They hae done mair than ance,

And will do't again ._ Kill , &<

When you hear the trumpet sounds,

Tutti, taiti, to the drums;

Up your swords , and down your guns,

And to the louns again , _Fill , <kc

.

Here is to the king o' Swede
,

Fresh laurels crown his head,

Shame fa' every sneaking blade

That winna do't again. Fill, &c*

Rut to mak a' things right. !>•«,

He that drinks maun f'gli', f"*",

To shew his heart's ITprlghJ (on
j

And that he'll dot again, bill, fa .
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7'HE BOJfJflEST LASS IJT A 9 T*HE WABLD
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The bonniest lass in a' the warld, Ive of _»ten heard Idem

m r
i

p r r=^j^

tell _ ing, She's trp the hill, she's down the glen, She's in yon lone_ly

dwell _ing. Hut nane cotild bring her to my mind, "Wha lives but in the

fan _ cy, Is?t Kate,or ShU _ sie, Jean, or Meg? ls't Ef_fie, Bess or Nan _cy?—- $ f \ i f - -n rl, p i f . r-L-ua.

Now lassies a*
1 keep a gude heart,

Nor e'er envie a comrade,

For be ye're e'en black, blue, or grey,

Ye're bonniest aye to some lad.

The tender heart, the cheering- smile,

The truth that ne'er will falter,

Are charms that never can beguile,

And time can never alter.

IHEBE's JVOUGH-f THA? EKEB MET' 7'HE EVE. Same Air.

There's nought that ever met the eye,

In land or on the ocean,

Or soared onto the Heav'n high,

Thai fill'd vrl' sic emotion}

As she, sac rare, sae sweet and fair,

Without a i>f < r to equal J

WV her naii< dare < re to compare,

She's bonniest in (he warl.

As opening day, in summer mom,
Rcsplended in its beaming;

As Borcalis illumes the night

,

In all its b< -antics streaming.

As th< fairy <|u<< n in airy dreams.

In fancy draws nae par'llel;

So bonnie Bell in bearrtj seems

The Peer o' »' the warl.
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Plaintive

SOJTG OF SF.LMA.

Second [Voice.

tniin,Carril,andRv_no, Voi_crs of the days of old , lyJ me

rJllin, Carril,<kc.
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hear you while yjgf if is dark, to please and a_wake my soul. I hear yon

not, ye sons of song-

, in what hall of the clouds is your rest? do yon
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forth frorn his green Jiead _e<l waves f Irpm his BTCen hr.id_cd waves?
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Slowly

bonnie wee Thing.

Tt*7 *
Bnu_Die wee thing', can_ny wee thing, Love_ly wee thing-,wert thou mine,

V"j fl' JiJ[ftfljriLfcf
r
Oi J

cr
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I wad wear thee in my ho_'som, Lest my Jew _ el I should tin
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"Wish_fnl _ly I look, and lan _ grrish,In that bon_nie fate o» thine;

U 1

1

H ,
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And my heart it stounrls wi' an _guish, Lest my wee thing be na mine.

Wit and grate, and love and beauty,

In ae constellation shine?

To adore thee is my dirty,

G-oddess o' this soul o' mine

.

Bonnie wee thing, &( .

LORD RONALD SON.

Slow O whare hac ye been, Lord Ronald, my son? O whare hae ye

m
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been Lord Ro_nald, my son?'"l hae been to the wild wood, O make my bed

soon, For Im wea—ry wi' tbe hun—tin^ and fain wad lie down,

# 0-r

"whare gat ye ye're dinner, Lord Ronald, my son?

Whare gat ye ye're dinner, my bonny young- man?"

*I dined wi 1 my true ltrvej Mither mak my bed soon,

For l'm sick, and I'm weary, and lain -wad lay down!

"What got ye to dinner, Lord Ronald, my son?

What got ye to dinner, my bonny young man?"

*I got eels boiled in broo; Mither mak my bed soon,

For I'm sick at the heart, and fain wad lay down!

"And whar's a' ye're blood—hounds, Lord Ronald, my son?

q! whar's a' ye're blood—hounds, my darling young man?'

'O they swell'd, and they died, and so will I soon,

For life is a burden, that 1 maun lay dow n'.

"l ve rocket your cradle, Lord Ronald, my son,

I've rocket your cradle, Lord Ronald, my son;

My beart it was ligbt, and the tears tbcy ran down,

But ob! they were sweet, and they dried again soon.

(V< made yeVe bed saftly, Lord Ronald, my son,

I've made ye're bed saftly, Lord Ronald, my son;

Gin it be deadly poison, (hat makes } <• lie down,

They're happin' ye now, that will follow ye soon!"
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THOU ART GAJTE AWA FRAE ME, MART.

J
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Thou art gane a_wa, Thou art gane a _wa , Thou art g-ane

m

mm ninninijiM
wa frac- me, Ma _ rv. Nor friends nor ] rould make thee sfav. Thou hast

rrr T^r-m
r

cheat _ed fhem and me, Ma _ ry; Un _ til this hour T ne _ ver

4

fl
jft
ife .'-inn y^flfj nn^
thought, Tha<^ ought Could al _ter thee, Ma _ ry,- Thou'rt still (Jh< mis _tn ss

;:n^
LT n i fi

r

J l i ff r^jll
of my heart. Think what you will of me, Ma _ ry

WhafcVr lie said, or might pretend,

That stole tliaf heart of thine
, Mary,

True love, Im sure, was nrV r his rod,

Or na< sit love as mine, Mary.
I spoke sinrrre, nor flatter'! mnrh,

Had no unworthy thought s ,M a r\

;

Amhi I ion, u < ., 1 1 h, nor naething such;

No, I lov'l only thee,Mary.

Tho' youVe been false, yet while I live

No other maid I'll woo, Mary;

Till friends forget, and I forgive,

Thy wrong's to them and ni< , M in .

So thi n,far< well , of this l)< sure,

• Since you've heen false to me, Mary;

h'or all the world, l'd not endure

Half what l\< done for (hee, Mary.



I'HKEE'S CAVl.V KAIL LY ABKRDEt ,Y.

There's cauld Kail in A_her_deen, There's castocks in Stra'bogie, And

' j 1 _ TM . .. i. 1*1 £•. _ TLl , _mom and cen, they're blythe and bcin, XIj

h

t haud them frao the co—grie. Now

P

r
hand ye ' frae (he C'o_gie (ads, O hide ye frae the Co _ gie, I'll

Tell ye true, ye'll ne_ ver rue o' pas _ sin by' tlie co _ gic

Young Will -was braw and weel put on.

Sap blyrhe was fie and vogie,

And he got bonny Mary Don,

The flower o' a Strafhbogie
:

Wha wad bae thought, at wooin time.

He'd ('cr forsaken Mary J

An' taen him to the tipplin trade,

Wi' boozin Rob and Harry.

•Vair Mary Wrought, sair Mary graf
,

She scarce eonld lift the ladle,

Wi' pithless feet, 'tween ilka greet,

She'd rock the horrow'd Cradle,

Her weddin' plenishin was gane
,

She never thought to borrow ;

H< r boniy face was waxin Wrfn,

And Will wrought a' the sorrow

He\ reelin1 hame ae winter nighty

Some later nor the gloaming

He's tean the rig-, he's miss'd the l)ri<jf

,

\n<\ bogies ntirc him foariiin
1

.

Wi' broken banes, out otrr the stanes,

He creepit up Stra'bogie,

Ami a the night he pray'd wi' might

To kee]> him frae the cogie.

Now Mary's heart is light again,

She's neither sick nor sill\;

For an I ! or young nae sinfu' tongue

Could eer enti(<- her Willie,

And aye the sang thro Bogie rang,

O had je frae the eogie,

Tlie weary gill's the sairest ill

On braes o' f. ( ir Stra'bogie.
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The r^TTle of roThhell brig

\

1

1'

to the wood wi' me? We'll ca' our horse hame mas_ter _ less, And

jrar (hem trow slain men are we. Oh no! oh no! says F.ar_ lis

"nr that's thai ran _ na . he,

.So Farlstoun rose in fhe morn,

An' mounted hy (he hreak o' day,

An' he has joined otrr Scottish lads,

As they were marohinjj out (he way

"Now fareweel Faither, fareweel Mither,

An' fare ye weel my Sisters three*

An' fare ye weel, sweet Farlstoun,

For thee lyain I'll never see!"
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So they're awa to Bofhwell — hill

,

An' waly they rode bonnily !

"When the Duke o> Monmouth saw them comin,

He rade to view their companie.

"Ye're welcome, Lads" then Monmouth said,

"Ye'rc welcome, brave Scots Lads, to me*,

And sae are ye, brave Earlstoun,

The foremost o' your companie 1

"But yield your weapons ane an' a!;

0 yield your weapons, Lads, to me;

For g"in ye yield your weapons up,

Ye'se a gae hame to your countrie'.'

Out up then spak a Lennox lad,

And waly ho spak honnily!

"I winna yield my weapons up
To you or ony man I see''

Then he set up the flag o' ml ,

A' set about wi' bonny 1)1 ue.

"Sin' yo'll no cease, and be at peace,

See that ye stand by ither true?'

Tliey sfell'd their cannons on the height,

And shower'd their shot down in the how,

An1 beat our Scots lids even down:

Thick they lay slain on every knowe!

As e'er ye saw the rain down fa',

Or yet the arrow frae the bow,

Sae our brave lads fell even down,
An' they lay slain on every knowe!

"O, hand your hand'' then Monmonfh cry'd,
i
'vtic quarter to yon men for me!"

But wicked Clavcrs swore an oath
,

His cornet's death reveng'd snd be .

"O, haud your hand" he cry'd again,

"If ony thing- you'll do for me;
Haud up your hand, you cruel Graham

Else a rebel to our king- ye'll be?'

Then wicked Clavcrs tirrn'd about,

1 wot an angry man was he;

And he has lifted up his hat,

And cry'd, "God bless his Majestic!"

Then he's awa to London Town,
Ay, e'en as fast as he (an dree;

Fausc witnesses he's ta'en -wi' him ,

And ta'en Monmouth's head Irae his boilie.

Alang the brae ayonf the brig,

Mony brave men lie cattld and still \

But lang we'll mind, ajnd sair we'll rue.

The blodie baffle o' Bothwcll - hill .
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milt' Thou be \w dearie.
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f my Soul,- Tliat's tlie love I bear thee, I swear and vow that

Hp*
on _ ly thou Shall e^
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|
ir er be my o
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ear _ ie. On _

f
Iv thou, T

Lassie, say thoti lo'es me,

Or if flion wilt na be my ain,

Say na thou'lt refuse me;

If it winna, oanna be,

Th< >tt for thine may cliuse me

,

Let me, Lassie, quickly 'lie,

Trusting- that thou lo'es mc.

Lassie, let me <|i;i<kly die,

Trusting- that thou lo'es me

.



TWEEDSIDE.
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What bean -ties does Flo_ra dis _ close ! How sweet are her

smiles tip — on "weed! Yet Ma _ ry's, still slcrt.tr than those, Both

-* 3
na tare and fan—cy ex — ceed. No dai— sy, nor sweet blush— ing

m
iyjjjy i nn
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rose, Nor all the gay flow'rs of the field, Nor Tweed glid _ ing—r , rp—*m i

fffj-
n

n

i p i
ping i

pent — ly thro"1 those, Such beau — ty and pleas. urc does yield.k -riTiftfjir^
i

l
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The warblers are heard in the grove,

The linnet, the lark, and the thrash,

The blackbird, and sweet—cooing1 dove,

With music enchant every bush.

Come, let ns go forth to the mead,

Let's see how the primroses spring-;

We'll lodge in some village on Tweed,

And love, while (he feafher'd folks sing.

'Tis she does die virgins excel.

No beauty with her may compart

;

Love's graces around her do dwell;

She's fairest,where thousands arc fair.

Say, charmer,where do thy flo< ks sir 13 .

J

Oli! tell me at noon where they feed ?

Is it on the sweet—winding Taj ,

Or |>leasantcr banks of the Tweed ?
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O FARE TTE WEEL, MY AVLD WIFE.

Sli • lj

mm.
O f.ire Ac- wed; my auld wife! Sing- bum, hi _l>r r_yyhum, O

r
—

fare ic weel, my auld wife! Sing- bum. O fare ye w< r-I,rm uld wife] The

J-'l I J. J*

sre'erer uj> Tf' sturf and strife j The maut's a—boon the meal the night wi' some,

And fare ye weel, my pyko_staff,

Sing- bum, bihery, bum J

And fare ye weel, my pyke— staff,

Sing bum .

And fare ye weel, my |>yke_ staff,

mair wi' you, my wil<, I'll baf f ;

Tbe maut% aboon the meal the night

Wi' somr .

SHALL MONARCHY BE QJUll'E FORGOT'.

Shall man. — ar_ehy he quite for*.got As it has ne_ \er

been/ An _ti _ty he rootw cd »Ut, As an in _ glo _
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thing? Arc Scots _ mens hearts now grown so cold, the veil so o'er their

us
f

mind, That they can nev_er once' re_flect On auld lang _ syne?

J J J I.J
f

In days of yore ye were renown'd

,

Conspicuous was your fame;

All nations they did honour you,

Your loyalty proclaim .

Ye did your ancient rights mantain,

And liberty defend,

And scorn'd to have it said, that you

On F.ngland woufd depend .

But now, alas ! your case is changed,

You're wretched and forlorn;

The hardships now- impos'd on you,

By slaves are only borne .

Oh,Caledon! oh, Caledon!

It grieves me sair, to think

Th.if thv sad story written is

With blood, instead of ink.

Scotland, what will become of thee,

When Fngland sits thy Judge-?

Thy bani-.hd Prince,so long from home,

O.' where is thy refuge?

To ruin thee, 'tis plainly seen,

Must be their black design;

And will you not, alas, reflect

On auld lang—syne ?

How oft have our forefathers bled

In Liberty's defence.'

And shall we have it stol'n away

By German Influence?

The price of so much Scotish blood

Shall we consent to tine?

And will we not, alas! reflect

On auld lang_sync ?

"When great Sir William Wal I a< i iiv'd,

And his accompli' es
,

Scotland he undertook to free,

Wncn she was in distress .

Likewise Sir James, the black Douglas,

WTio liv'd in Brace's reign

;

These men spar'd not (heir blood to spill,

For auld lang—syne .

Sir John the Graeme, of I tsting fame,

Shall never b« f' rg"'

J

He was an honour to his namr
,

A brave and valiant Scot .

The great Montrose, tin brave Dundee,
Were heroes in their tim» ;

They spar'd not ev'n tin ir mother's sons

For auld lang— syne .

Then, let the ever glorious name
Of Wallace lead you on;

Wallace, to save his Country, off

Fngag'd near ftn to one:

Then, rouse, my valiant Scotish lads,

Behave yourselves lik< men,

And Scotland yet a (rain shall s< <

Her auld lang_syne .
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DAIJfTY* DAFIE .

'Twas wearing gay and late at e'en,"Whanyounkers leave thedaffin'grcci^Pijir

Da —vie, fr

J ' ^ 1 J J
ic his doug
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h _ ty wark, Cam hame a' jau_p It i' the dark; A
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lang anld timmer stool drew near The new pcat_in_gle glan_cin clear, "Which
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Chorus.

sent its reek, in co_lnmns black, Out—through an opening- in the fhack. There

tut f , . , i>fr»r r m 'i 4 i[
**4

dain_ty Da _vie s,

1 41 1 I.

it at wark

P

, Bo_ nie Da _vie, dain_ty Da_vie, An'

i-^—1 1
—

1

Mil r
J

there he wad con _ ten _ fed crack, Bo _ nie dain_ty Da _ vie.

He gat his wark—looms a1 in tune,

To ca* some tackets in his shoon,

Tho' wi' a lang day's wark sair dung,

He was as stiff's i rcistcd rung.

His Meg set by her spinnin— v* heel

,

(Whilk helps the heavy time to steal

Awa,) an' sturdily did hook •

Die parritch-keff le on the crook}

While Dainty Davie, Ac.



/ LOE JVA A LADDIE BV't AJTE*
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I Ioe na a lad_die but anc,

6
He lots na a las_sie hat me; He's

, , ,tl

$ —* * T • 4 ' J^ 1
f

» 1 • 4 3- ' • •

vtil_lin to mak me his ain , An' his ain I am wil_lin to he. He

^rr rmj rrma ,i uu"
coft me a rok_ley o» blue, And a pair o' mit _ tens sae green • Iff

m i
1
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f

T8wd tliat he'd ev_er be true, And I plighf_ed my froth yes_treen.

r, f : f

Let ithers brag- weel o' (heir gear,

Their land, and their lordlie degree,
I t arena for ought but my dear,

For lie's ilka thing lordlie to me:
His words mair than sngar are sweet,

His sense drives ilk fear far awaj
I listen, poor fool! and I greet;

Yet how sweet arc the tears as they fa'

'

"Dear lassie'' he tries wi' a jeer,

"Ne'er heed what the atfld anes will say;

Tho'weve little to brag <>' ne'er fear,

"What's goud to a heart that is wae?
Our laird has haith honours and wealth,

Yet see! how he's dwining wi' care;

Now we , tho1 v\ eVe naif hing but heal t h
,

Are cantie and leal evermair.

"O Menie ! the heart that is true,

Has something mair costlic than gear;

Ilk e'en, it has naithing to rue,

Ilk morn, it has naithing to l<.ir.

Ye warldlings,gae hoard up your store,

And tremble for fear ought ye tyne

:

G-u.trd your treasures wi' lock, bar,and door,

True love is the guardian of mine."
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THE AVLD StVAR'tS BACK AGAWT.

m WPP
The auld Stuarts back a—pain, The auld Stuarts back again^Let

how—let whtgs do what thc\ f an, The Stuarts will be bark a_gain. Butm
wad they come, or da^c they come, A_fore the bagpipe and the drum, We'll

Rive ear unto my loyal sang1

, There ye might <-c< the noble Mar,

A' ye that ken " the right frae wrang, Wi' Afhol
,
Hnnfly, and Traquair,

And a' that look and think i( lang Seaforfh, Kilsyth, and Anldebair,

For auld Stuarts back again . And mony mae , whafreck again.

Were ye wi' me to chase the rac , Then what arc a' their wesfland crews?

Out — owre the hills and far away, We'll gar the tailors tack again;

And saw the lords were there that day, C:m they forcsfand the tartan trews,

To bring the Stuarts bark again. And auld Stuarts back again.

G LF.XARA.

p
m

he;ird ye yon pibrach sound l ad in the jra

j •

e,Where a id comefh

J —
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Glenara came first with the mourners and shroud

,

Her Kinsmen they follow'd, hut mourn'd not aloud:

Their plaids all their bosoms were folded around
;

They march'd all in silence .they look'd on the ground.

In silence they reach'd over mountain and moor,
To a heath where the oak-tree grew lonely and hoar:

Now here let us place the grey stone of her cairn-

"Why speak ye no word?— said Glenara the stern.

'And tell me, I charge youJ ye clan of my spouse,

Why fold ye your mantles? why cloud ye your brows?"
So spake the rude chieftain _ no answer is made,
But each mantle, unfolding, a dagger display'd .

'i dreamt of my lady, I dreamt of her shroud',

Cried a voice from the Kinsmen, all wrathful and loud;

'And empty that shroud, and that coffin did seem,
Glenara J Glenara ! now read me my dream !'

O! pale grew the cheek of that chieftain I ween,
When the shroud was rmclos'd and no lady was seen

,

"When a voice from the Kinsman spoke louder, in scorn,

'Twas the youth who had lov'd the f^ir Ellen of Lorn.

"I dreamt of my lady, I dreamt of her tfricf,

I dreamt that her lord was a harh.tr. , us chiefs
On a rock of the ocean fair Ellen 'lid seem,
Glenara! Glenara! now read me my drtam*.'

In dust, low the traitor has knelt to th< ground,
And the desert reveal'd, where his lady was found;
From a rock of the- ocean that beauty uas borne:
Now joy to the house of fair Ellen of Lorn.
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Thou lijtg'ri.vg st^x.
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Tliotr Hng'ring sfar.w
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ear_Iy morn, A_gain thou trsher st in the day My Ma_ry from my soulwas torn.
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O Ma_ry, dear de_par— ted shade ! "Where is thy place of bliss _ful

i
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* *rr
rest ? Seest fhotr thy lo_ver low_ly laid ?Hear'st thou the groans that rend his breast ?

mm
That sacred hnnr can I forget!

Can I forget the hallow'd grove,

Wliere,l>y the winding Ayr,we met-

To live one day of parting love!

Eternity cannot efface

Thosf records dear of transports past!

Thy Imagc,at oar last embrace]

Ah ! little thought vt-c'fwas our last .

Ayr gurgling kiss'l his pebbled shore,

O'crhung with wild woods thickening green;

The fragrant birch and hawthorn hoar,

Twind amorous round the rapturrl scene;

The flowers sprung wanton to be prcst,

The birds sang love on every spray,

Till too, too soon,the glowing we st

Proclaim'! the speed of winged day.

Still o'er these scenes my memVy wakes

,

And fondly broods, with miser care;

Time but f li'impression stronger makes ,

As streams their channels deeper wear.

Vly Mary, dear departed Shade,!

Where is thy place of blissful rest?

Seest thou thy Lover lowly laid?

Hear'st fhou the groans that rend his breast ?



HAUD AWA FRAE ME y DONALD.
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Hand a _wa, bide a_wa, H.umI a _u a frao mo , Don - aid;

Wliat care I for a' your wealth, An' a? that ye fan

N , N

gie, D(.n _ aldf 1 wad _ na lea' my law _ land l id, For

a' your gowd and g*a»", Don _ aid, Sae tak yimr plaid, an'

<>< r the lull, An' stay nae lan _ g'er here, Don _ aid

i ff
'

End with flic-

Chorus .

My Jamie is a gallant yoirtjl,

I lo'e hut him alane, Donald,

And in honnic Scotland' is J r
,

I.ikr him there is nam, Donald.

Hand ,m*, hide awa

,

•Hantl .m.) frac me, Donald,

Wli <1 ( are I for a' your wealth,

An' a' that ye can gie, Donald..

He wears nae plaid, or tartan hose,

Nor parlors it his knee, Donald,

But, oh, Ik Wears a faifhru* heart

,

And love blink* i:i his oe, Donald.

•Vic, >Haud awa, hide au.i,

Come nae mair at eVn, Donald;

I nadna break my Jami<\ heart,

To be a bieland Queen, Donald.
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O GIJV MIT LOVE WERE rOJV BED HOSE.

In a 1 fipjg in jK i

'H r

O gin my love were yon red rose, that grows upon the Castlewa', An'

. ,
,

w a 3, f
bonnie, bonnie, bonnie, O my love's bonnie and fair to see ^ Sac bonnie the

bud, an' sweet the blos_som, Blythe is the blink comes frae her et .

O were my love yon liliac fair,

"Wi' purple blossoms to the spring-,

An? I a bird to shelter there
,

"When wearied on my little wing.

O my love's, «fer .

How I wad mourn when it was torn

By Autumn wild an' "Winter rude;

Bur I wad sing on wanton wing,

When youthfu' May its bloom renew').

O my love's, &c.

CAVLD FROSl'V .MORJWJVG.
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vembcr blaws o_vcr the plain, I heard the kirk_bell re-peal Hie loud warning-, As,

rose, tlie sil — ver moon shin_ing bright, Moiin_tains and val_lics ap _

0

'
—

©

pear_ing all hoa_ry white; Forth I would wander a _ mid the pale

0 ,
Li .1

Caul.d shone the silver moon, heedless of sorrow,

Stars, dimly twinkling1

, were lost in her beam,

The fair sun, preparing to rise on tin morrow,

N<Vr shone more lov< ly on fountain or stream,

Not son, moon, and stars, bright shining b} night or day,

Nature all hoary, or blooming all fresh ami gay,

K.'er from the sad heart its sorrow < charm

While restless it seeks for sweet slumher in vain.



The burial of sir sohjv moore.

Solemnly Not a <Imm was heard, nor a fii_ne_ral note, As hi:
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By the sfrng"g"_ ling- moonbeams
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mi«._ty light, And flic lan _ tern dim _ ly ' burn — ing (
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3d Verse.

We thought, as we lial _ lowd his nar_row- bed, And smooth'd dowi his

m
1=
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That the foe and the stranger would tread on his
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head, And we far a _way on the bil — low I.ight_h they'"
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brai<l him; Bnt no _ thing he'll reek, if they let him sleej>
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ave ere a Hri Jon has laid him.
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half our h<a_\y task was done, When the clixvk told thfi hour for r< _

And wc hoard, by the dis _ tant and ran _ dom

M1- —: r r 1—

—
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g'OH| Thai the foe was sud _ den _ ly fir — —ing-
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fame, fresh and g-o_ry;

Willi animated Fee liny.

stone, But we If ft him a _ IdfcO in his y|.i_ry
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MY* DEAR HIELAND LADDIE O.

Blytlit was tlir time when ho fee'd wi' my Fa _ flier, O }

r

_iher, O;Ha]> _ j>y were die days when wre herd _ ed the _ gi _

if
Sweet wtro tlie hours when lie row'd me in lii.s plaid _ ic, O, An'

But all! waf * mo! wi' their sodgoring sac gaudy, O,

Tlie I^aird's wys'd awa my Draw Hieland T^addic, O;

Misty are- the g-lens, and the dark hills sae cloudy, O,

That aye scem'd sac Mytlie wi' my dear Hieland Laddie, O

,

The hlao-horry hanks now are lanesome an' dreary, O;

Muddy aw flie streams that gush'd down sae < learly, O;

Silent are the rocks that echoed sae gladly, O,

Tlie wild-melting- strains o' my dear Hieland Laddie* O.

He pvti mo the crawherry, ripe frao flie hoggy f<n;

He }tah me the strawherry, red fr..' Mfo foggy glen;

He po'd mo the ro-wan,frao the wild sfoop sac J>i''''>' ()
i

Sae loving an' kind was my dear Hieland T,addie, O.

Karewe<l t my ew<s! and tareweei mv dogg-io, o!

Farrwrel, y< knovos, now sae cheerless an' soroggie, o!

rVumd, Olifrtnynf'Ji! mv Mammy an' my Daddie, o!

I rn..nn leo< \ n ..' lor my dcr Hieland T.addio, O.
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With

Spirit.

O Kenmure's on and a_wa, "WiLJic, O Kcnmnre's on and

1
r T7 "

And Kcnmures Lords the bravest Lord that c _ ver Gal_lo_wa

mm
saw

to
ess to Kenmure's ba <1, Wil_lie, Sue.
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.CCS s to Kcnmures
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band; There's no a heart that fears a Whig' that rides by Kcnmures hand

II

iP P
Here's Kenmure's health in Wine, Willie,

Here's Kenmure's health in Wine;
There ne'er was a coward <>' Kenmure's blude,

Nor yet <>' Gordon's line.

O Kenmure's lads are men, Willie,
O Kenmure's lads are men;

Their hearts and swords are metal true,
And that their fae.s shall ken.

There's a rose in Kenmure's cap, Willie,
There's a rose in Kenmure's cap;

He'll steep it red in ruddie hearts blude
Afore the battle drap

.

His Lady's cheek grew red, Willie,
His Ladys cheek grew red

,

When she saw his steely jups put on,
And saw his battle blade .

They'll live, or die wi' fame, Willie,
They'll live, or die wi' fame;

But soon,wi> sounding- victorie,

May Kenmure's Lord come hame.
Here's him that's far awa> Willie,

Here's him that's far awa,
And here's the flower that I lo'e best,

The rose that's like the snaw.
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WHEJT BRA VlJfG ANGRY WlJV7'ER i

S STORMS.
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rise, Far in their shade my Peg_gy's charms First hlest my vi ond'ring- eyes ,

J J J
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r Pit f t T fH^t^
As one, who hy some sa_vage stream A lone )y gem snr _ veys, As_

ton_ish'd dou _ hly marks its heam "With art's most po_lishd hlaze ,

J_ J , I

Blest he the wild-sc<|iiester'd shade,

And hlest the day and hour,

\ Where Peg"fiiy's charms I first survey'd,

"When first I felt their poi^r.

Tlie tyrant dcath,with grim controtil

,

May seize my fleeting hreath,

But tearing- Peggy from my soul

Must he a stronger death.

o, wai' ye wha\s ijt yojt fofrjv?

Pi w at ye wha's in yoi

mm
i (own , Ye s<

mm
^e the e'en _in sim nj>_on ? The

-f-
p. ,

1

i__ 3
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dear— est maid's in yon town, That e'en_ in sun is shin — in on

bap_ly d'^n )im g'jy.g'rcen shaw . Slie wan_ders by yin spreading tret- ; How

i 9

dou_bly wel _eotne be the spring', Tlie sea_son to mv Je.in_ic dear!

The sun blinks blythc in jon town,

Am.mo- tlie Itrnomy braes sae {{Teen;

But my delight in yon town,
And dearest pleasure, is my Jean.

Without my fair, not a' tlie charms
O' Paradise could yield me joy;

But gie me Jeanie in my arms,
And welcome Lapland's dreary sky.

My cave wad be a lovers bnw'r,

Tho' raging winter rent the air;

And she a lovelv little Mower,
That I wad tent and shelter there.

(>, wat ye wha's, &e.

O, sweet is she in yon town,

The sinking sun's gane down upon;
A fairer th.m's in yon town,

His setting beams ne'er shone upon
t

If angry fate is sworn my foe.

And suffering I am doom'! to bear;

T,ear< 1< ss,<|iiit aught else below,

But spare me, spare me, Jeanie d< ar!

For while lib's dearest blood is w arm

,

Ae thought Irae h» r shall m'er d< pal ' :

And she, as fairest is her form.
She has the truest, kindest heart .

0,wat ye wha\s, Are.
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F.TTBICK BANKS.

On f^tt^uk banks ae simmer night, At gloaming -when the sheep came

haine,"*! met my las_sie, braw and tight ,While w and'ring* thro' the mist her lane

.

TMy heart grew light, I wan_ted lang* To tell my las_sic a' my mind, And

no_vor,till this hap_py hour, A can_riy meet — ing" co-aid I fin*!

m • «

P2j.
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I said, my lassie will ye g*o

To the hieland hills the- earse to learn,

I'll gie ye baith a COW and <we,

\Vlien ye come to the brig o' Earn.

At I,eith, auld meal Comes in, ne'er fash,

And herrings at the Broomielaw;

Cheer up your heart, my bonny lass,

There's pear to win we nc\cr saw.

All day,when we ha'e wrought eneugh,

"When winter frosts, and snaw begin,

Soon as the sun gaes west the loeh,

At night when ye sit down to spin,

I'll screw my pipes, and play a spring,

I'll clear my voice, and sing a sang;

I'll tak my buik , and read to thee,

And winter nights will no be lang.

WHEN FRAGRANT WINDS AT EVF. BLEW SAFT.
Same Air.

When fragrant winds at eve blew saff
,

And nature eheer'd each rural scene,

M\ lowly Cot with joy I left,

To meet my Mary on the green .

The linnet sung,upon the bush,

Ills farewell to the setting* snnj

Far «lown the glen, the speckled thrush

Tool* up fh< Strain ere he had done.

The zephy rs shed their balmy breath
,

And kiss'd the flow'rets on their way.

While Levern'* limpid sf ream,beneath,

Was glancing in the sunny ray.

My heart rejoie'd, as 'neath the shade

With Mary nature's charms I view'd.

'Till night with silent footsteps sped,

And cvVy fragrant flow-V bedew'd .
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JMY LOrE IS LIKE .4 RED RED ROSE.

O, my love is like a red, red ruse, That's newly sprang' in June. O, m>
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ire is like a me _lo_die That sweet_ly |day'd ii
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a tu ne! As 1 air art thou, mv
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hon_nif ' lass, So deep in love am I; And I will love thee still, my dear, 'Till

i5 f f

a' the seas gang dry. 'Till a' the seas gang dry, my dear, 'Till a' the seas gang

1 i* i

dry, And I will love thee still, my dear, 'Till a' the seas gang dry.

3Egp

Till a' the seas gang dry, my dear,

And the rocks melt wi' the sun;
And I will love thee still, my dear,

While the sands of life shall run.
But, fare thee weel, my only love!

P fare thee weel awhile!

And I will come again, mv love,

Tho' 'twere ten thousand mile.

Tho' 'twere ten thousand mile, my love,

Tho' 'twere <« a thousand mile;

And I will ti me again, my love,

Tho' 'twere ten thousand mile.
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THE DOUGLAS TRAGEDY.

"Rise up, rise up, Lord Dou _ glas'' She cried, "And

h

—
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put on your ar_mnnr so bright ; Let it ne _ver he said that a

"Rise up, rise op, my seven sons bold,

And put on your armour so bright;

And take better care of your youngest sister,

For your cldest's awa the last night?'

He's mounted her on a milk —white steed,

And himself on a dapple grey,

With a bugle horn hung down by his side,

And lightly they rode away.

Lord William lo.ikit o'er his left shoulder,

To see what he could see,

And there he spied her seven brethren bold,

Come riding over the 1< < .

Light down, light down, Lady Margaret',' he said,

"And hold my steed in jour hand,

Until 'li.it against jour seven brethren bob!

And your Faflier I make a stand?'

Six held his steed in her milk_whife hand,

And never shed a fear,

TJntil that she saw her seven brethren fa',

And her BVther who lov'd her so dear*
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"O hold your, hand Lord William !"she said

"For your strokes they are wondrous sair$

True lovers I can get mony a ane
,

But a Father I never can get mair'.'

O she's taen out her handkerchief,

It was <>' the Holland sac fine,

And ay she dighted her Father's bloody wounds,

That were redder far than the "Wine.

'O chuse, O chuse, Lady Margaret,' lie said,

'O, whether will ye gang or bide?'

"I'll gang, I'll gang, Lord William',' she said;

' For ye ha'e left me nae other guide'.'

He's lifted her on her milk—white steed
,

And himself on his dapple grey,

With a Bugle horn hung down by his side,

And slowly they baith rade away.

O they rade on, and on the rade,

And a' by the light o' the moon,

Until they cam to yon wan water,

/ And there they lighted down. .

They lighted down to tak a drink,

Of the spring that ran sae clear,

And down the stream ran his gude heart's blude,

And sair she gaun to fear

.

O they rade on, and on the rade,

And fair and clear shone the moon,

And weary they to his Blither's door,

And there they lighted them down.

Lord William was dead lang ere midnight,

Lady Margaret lang ere day

And all true lovers, that gang thcgither,

May they hae mair lnck than they.

Lord William was buried in St Marie's kirk,

Lady Margaret in Maries <|uire,

Out o1 the lady's grave grew a bonny red rose,

And out o' the knight's a brier

But bye and rade the Black Douglas,

And vow but he was rough!

For he pued up the bonny brier,

And flang it in St Marie's loch.
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The weary fund o> Tow,

Slow

Chorus k j.

The wea _ ry pund, the wta _ry pund, the wea _ ry

i i
I think my wife will end her life , Be _

fore she spin he tow. I hoxitjlif my wife I a' sfanc p'

L I
l^

l
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There sat a bottle in a hole,

Beyon < the in^rlc low;

And ay she took the tither sook,

To <lrouk the sfourie tow.

The weary pund, &c .

Quoth I "for shame, ye dirty dame,
(rae spin your tap o1 tow !"

She took tlx- rock, and wi' a knock

Sh< ht.ik it eft r my pow.

The weary pund, &c .

If nn wife and thy vvffi

Wt r< in .1 boat the/either",

Sixty mile from ony shore,

VVi' nane to steer the rudder.

The weary pond, &c

.

And if the host was bottomless,

And naebody to row,

W<- neVr would wisli tliem back ag-ain

To spin the pickle tow .

The weary pund, <^'< •
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Andante See, Spring her gra_ces wilrl dis_close, Birds swee(_ly

chaurit on evLry spray; 'Mang broom-_y knowes the Shep_herd goes, While
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md him play; Kn_r
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Ye Kelburn groves! by Spring atf ir'd

;

"Where zephyrs sport amang the f low'rs,

Your fairy scenes iVe oft admir'd,

"While jocund pass'd the sunny hours:

But doubly happy in your bowrs,

"When fragrance scents the devry e'en;

I wander vrhere your streamlet pours,

To meet and hail my bonny Jean .

T.et Grandeur rear her lofty dome;
Let mail Ambition kingdoms spoil;

Through foreign lands let Av'rice roam.

And for his prize unceasing toil :

Give me fair Nature's vernal smile,

The shelter d grove and daisied green,"

I'll happy tread my native soil,

To meet and hail my bonny Jean.
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ZOHJTJfY FAA, or the GYPS1F. LADDIE.

The gyp _ sies came to our Lnrds yett, And O, hut
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they sang hon _ me; They sang- sac sweet and sae compleat , That
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down rame o
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iir fair La _ die.
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"When she came trip _ pin
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down the stair, Wi' a' her maids a _ fore her;' As soon as they
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saw her weel _ far'd fate, Tliey coost the gla _ mour o'er her,

yc gae wi' me?says Johnny Faa, They wandered high, they wandered low,

"Will yc gae wi' me, my dearie ? They wandered late and early,

And I will swear, by the staff of.my spear, Until they came to that wan water,

Your Lord shall nac mair come near yc." And hy this time she was weary!

'C',h. tab Irae me my silk manteel, *ATten hae I rode that wan water,

And bring to me my plaidie; And my Lord Cassilis berfd« me,

K ,r 1 will travel the warld owre, And now I maun set in my white feet and wade,

Uang wi' tli< Gypsie Laddie.' And carry the Gypsie Laddie!
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By and by. came hame this noble Lord,

And spiering for his Ladle;

Ane did cry, and anither did reply,

'She's aff wi' the Gypsie Laddie'.

'Gac saddle to me the black"he says,

''The brown rides ne'er sae speedie;

And I will neither eat nor drink,

He wandered high, he wandered low,

He wandered late and early,

Until he cam to that wan water,

And there he spied his Ladie.

They were fifteen valiant men,

Black, but very bonny,

And they lost a' their lives for ane,

The Earl o' Cassili's Ladie.Till I bring hame my Ladie'.'

HUES MEy FOR PRINCE CHARLIE, Same Air.

A wee bird came to our ha' door,

He warbled sweet and clearlie,

And aye the o'ercome o' his sang",

Was"vVaes me, for Prince Charlie!"

Oh! when I heard the bonnie^bonnie bird,

The tears cam drappin rarely;

I tools my bannet aff my head,

For weel I lo'ed Prince Charlie.

"On hills that arc by right his ain
,

He roams .1 lonely stranger;

On ilka hand he's press'd by want,

On ilk. i sidf by danger:

Yestreen I met him in a glen,

My heart near btirsted fair!; :

For sadly changrd tndeed was he;

Oh! waes me,for Prince Charlie!

Quo' I,'my bird, my bonnie,bonnie bird,

Is that a tale ye borrow*

Or is't some words yeVe learnV by rote?

Or a lilt o' dool an' sorrow?'

44
Oh^no, no, no"fhe wee bird sang-,

"i^e flow'n sin' mornin' early;

But sic a day o' win' an' rain;

Oh! waes me, for Prince Charlie J

'Dark night came on, the tempest howl'd

Oat owre the hills and vallics;

And whar was't that your Princ e lay down,

"Wha's hame should been a Palace?

He row'd him in a highland—plaid,

Which cr>ver'd him but sparely,

And slept beneath a bush o' broom;

Oh! waes me, for Prince Charlie!"

But now the bird saw some red coats,

And he shook his wings wi> ang-er:

"Oh! this is no a land for me,

I'll tarry here nae lang'er:"

A while he hover d on the -wing,

Ere he departed fairly;

But weel I mind the farewell straih,

'Twas, waes me, for Prince Charlie!
11
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o! false Sir John a woo_ing came To a maid of beau _ty

l i
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rare; May Ool_vin was this La_r|y* name , Her Father's on_ly lieir,

1 Lfir r rr i^n

He vroo'd her butt, he woo'd her hen,

He woo'd her in the ha',

Untill he got this Lady's consent

To mount, and to ride iwa,

'Cast aff, cast aff, my May Colvin,

All, and your emhroidered shnne;

For they are o'er good,and o'er costly,

To rot in the salt sea foam'.'

He went down to her Father's bower,

"Where a' the steeds did stand,

And he's tane ane o' the best steeds

That was in her Fathers hand .

'0,turn ye about, O false Sir John,

And luik to the leaf o' the tree;

For it never became a gentleman

A naked woman to see. 1

And he's got on, and she's got on,

And fast as they could flee,

Untill they came to a lonesome part,

A rock by the side of the sea.

"Loup aff the steed',' says false Sir John;

"Your bridal here you see;

For 1 have drowned seven young1 Ladies,

The eight ane you shall be.

"Oast aff, cast aff, my May Colvin,

All, and your silken gown;

For 'tis nVr good, and o'er costly,

To ro< in the salt sea foam.

He turn'd himself straight round about,

To luik to the leaf o' the tree;

So swift as May Colvin was

To throw him into the sea.

"O help! O help! my May Colvin;

O help! or else I'll drown;

I'll tak ye hame to your Father's bower,

And set you down safe and sound'.'

*Nae help, nae help,you false Sir John;

Nae help, fho' I pity thee,

Tho 1 seven knightsdaughf crs you have drown'd

But the eight shall not be me,'

So she went on her Father's steed,

As swift as she could flee;

And she came hame to her Father's bow'r

Afore the hreak "'day.
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e'en _ ing- sun Yon rose buds in the mor _ ning- dew, How
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All in its gnric and prickly bower,

That Crimson rose, how sweet and fair;

But love is far a sweeter flow'r,

Amid life's thorny path r»* care .

The pathless wild, and wimpling Imrn,

Wi' Chloric in my arms, be mini-;

And I the warld, nor wisli nor scorn,

If s joys and griefs alike resign .
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CHARLIE C\
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ji to our Lords cas _tle, j
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Vn lond — lie d
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id he
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M'j An> Ch.»r— lie sat in our Cords chair, "Wi* hon _net on, an' a .
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His plaid was bound wi' siller belt,

An'to his knee ram down,

> He look'd like nane l>nf Scotland's King-,

Sae worthy 6? the Crown.

And wi' him our brave Lord maim gae

,

For him he's cleneh'd his brand,

An' be it weel, or be it wae,

The word is, fair Scotland .

HE'S OWRE 'tHE HILLS tHA 't I LOE WEEL.

He's owre the hills that I loe weel, He's owrethe hills ^ e
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Pip*!**
soon will get his wel „ come hame, My Fa _ flier's
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right for him; My Bri_thers win_na bide at hame; My Mi _ thcr
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greets, and prays for them, And 'deed she thinks they're no to blame

5

The "Whigs may scoff, and the Whigs may jeer;

But ah! that love mat.n be sincere,

Which still keeps true whate'er betide.

An' for his sake leaves a1 heside.

He's owre, Sec.

His right these hills, his riglit these plains,

O'er hieland hearts secure he reigns;

What lads ere did our laddies- will do;

Were I a laddie I'd follow him too.

He's owre, Are .

Sae noble a look, sae princely an air,

Sac gallant anrl hold, sae young and sae fair!

Oh! did ye but see him, ye'd do as we've done;

Hear him but ance, to his standard you'll rnn.

He's ovkio, Ace .

Then draw (he claymore for Charlie then; Hghf
For your Country, Religion, and a' that is right;

Were ten thousand li\cs now u'i\<n to nic ,

I'd die as aft, for ane o' the three !

He's o« re, Are'

.
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The minsTrel.
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'Cauld is the night, O, let me in!

An' dinna let your minstrel fa' {

And dinna let his winding—sheet

Be naething- but a wreath o' snaw.

'Full ninety winters hae I seen,

And |>ij>ed where gorcocks whirring flew ;

And mony a day ye've dane'd . I ween,

To lilts w-hich from my drone I Mew''
I

My Eppie wak'd, and soon she cryd
,

'G-ef up G-udcman, and let him in;

For,wccl ye ken, the winter night

Was short w-hen he began his din?

My Eppic's voire, O wow, it's sweet!

E'en tho' she bans and Cauldt a—wee;

But when it's ton'd to sorrow's talc,

,!

Come in, auld carle, I'll steer my fire,

Til make it bleezc a bonnio Hame;
Yonr bluid is thin, ye've tint the gate,

You should nae stray sae far frae hame,

U
K»t hame ha'e l" the minstrel said,

"Sad party strife o'erturn'd my ha';

And, weeping, at the eve of life,

I wander thro' a wreath o' snaw ?'



SIMMER COMES

Cheerful
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Sim_mer dimes, ^nd in licr train Flo_ra dan_ccs e'er the plain,
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Deck_ing all a _ round a _ gain, With her va_ried Ste_ne_ry.

l,» liriiri rucn ,t,.*«r>f r. . f flnv.^v ^ Tv1 1 — . * *a ftt.*.' * 1 . — _m n 1 ...... ^_ (ITNow tlir prim'_r«55.e, sweet _est flow r ! First to Own' the gcn_ial pow'r Of

hrig-hf—cr sun and warm_er sliow'r, Blooms in vir_gin mLdrs .

Here the g-im jn lifts its head,

As if afraid souk foot would tread,

Back into its native hed,

All its lowly finery.

There again the heath-hell hlue,

Forms its cup of azure hue.

As if to sip the silver dew,
That falls at eve refreshingly.

And when evening- conies so still.

How sweet to hear, from yonder hill,

The gurgling- sound of rapid rill,

Fall on the ear harmoniously!

How sweet to hear from yonder grove,

The mavis tune his note to love,

While, hless'f with thee, I fondly rove

Along the glen sae cheerily;
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gang sae to yrievc me? Wi 1 your l>cau_ty and your art, ye hae
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brok_en my heart; For 1 ne_ver, ne_ver thought ye \\ ad leave me!

MAID OF MY HEART', A LOJTG FAREWELL*.

Maid of my heart, a long fare _ well! The Rark
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now I haste thro' o _ ceans roar, To them on a

dis _ tant shore ; Can pain, or per _ il, bring1 re _ lief To

m

him who bears a dark _ er grief? Can ab _ sence calm this

fcv'_ risli thrill? All, no! for thou wilt haunt me still.

Thy artless grace, thy open truth,

Thy form that breathed of love and youth;

Thy voice, by Nature framed to suit

The tone of love's enchanted lute;

Thy dimpling cheek and deep—blue eye,

Where tender thought and feeling lie;

Thine eye—lid like the evening cloud,
That comes the star of love to shrond

;

Each witchery of soul and sense,

Enshrined in Angel innocence,

Combined to frame the fatal spell

That blest — and broke my heart! —Farewell

J
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Axild Rob, the laird o' nir
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rr_klc land^ To woo rat- was nae

Chorus
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fame to win) a day o'er late . A lad sae frank, sac
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fn1 o» glee, My lieart did ne _ ver ne — ver ken, And
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gie sic joy to tnc, As Myth young Ja_mic o1 the GUn.

My minnie g"rat like daft, and rair'd,

To gar me wi' her will comply;
Buf still 1 wadna hae the laird,

Wi' a' his onsen, sheen, and kye

.

A lad sae frank, Ac.

All! what are silks and satins braw?
What's .i' hit wardly gear to tin >?

They're daft that east themscls awa

,

MlieYe nae eontenf or love ca~n» h.e

.

A laM sae frank, Ac.

I could na hide the silly elash

Came hourly frae the gawky land!

And sae, wlien minnie goad consent,

Wi' J.miie to flu kirk repair d,
A lad sat frank, Ac.

Now ilka simmer's day sae lang,

And winter's, r lad wi' frost and snaw,

A tunefn' lilt, and hoonic sang-,

Aye keep dull care and strife awa

.

A lad sae frank, Ae.



The Tears, i shed.
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The tears I shed must ev_er falll I w cep not for an ab_sent swain ; For

p #

time can j>ast de_lights re_call, And par_ ted lo —vers meet a _ gain .

35 I

those they lov'd, their steps shall tread, And death shall join to part no more .

HP
Tho' boundless oceans roll between,

If certain, that his heart is near,

A conscious transport glarls the scene,

Soft is the sigh, and sweet the tear.

E'en,when by Death's cold hancl remov d
,

We mourn the tenant of the tomb,

To think, that e'en in death he lov'd,

Can cheer the terrors of the gloom .

But bitter, bitter is the tear

Of her, who slighted love bewails,

No hopes her gloomy prospects cheer,

No pleasing- melancholy hails .

Hers are the pangs of wounded pride,

Of blasted hope, and withcr'd joy;

The prop she lean'd on picre'd her side,

The flame she fed hums to destroy.

In vain docs memory renew
The scenes once ting?<l in transports dye;

The sad reverse soon meets the view,

And turns the thoughts to agon)

.

E'en conscious -\irtue cannot cure

The pang to every feeling due:

Ungenerous youth! thy boast hovr poor.

To win a heart and break it too.

Hope, from its only anchor torn,

Neglected, and neglecting" all,

Friendless, forsaken, and forlorn,

The tears I shed must ever fall.
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BRAVE LEWIE ROY.
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Brave I.ew_ie Roy was the flowr of onr Highlandmen, Tall as the

• • wm

oak on the lof_ty Ben_voir_liieh, Fleet as the light—hounding ten_ants of

frr-rrrffl-

imm
Fil _ lan _glcn, Dcar_er than life to his Iove_ly Nren . ..voiuch

,

Ml, n
Lone was his biding', the cave of his hiding,

"When forr'd to retire -with Air gallant Prince Charley,

Tho* manly and fearless, his hold heart was cheerless,

• Away from the I-ady he aye lovrl sae dearly.

how sweet' This lojte kale.

How sweet this lone vale! and how sooth_ing to feel _ ing, Yon
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mind gen_tly steal _ing, A pause from keen an_guish a m<>_mcnt is foil

f i
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The moons yel _ low light o'er the still lake is sleep— ing, Ah! near the sad

spot Ma _ry sleeps in her tomb! A — gain the heart swells, the eye flows with

I
— ing. And the sweets of the vale are all shad _ow'd with gloom

How sweet this lone vale! all the beauties of Nature.

In varied leatures,is here- to be seen}

The low ly_spread bush, and the oak's towVillg stature,

Is mantled in foilagc of gay lovely green .

All! here is the spot!
(
oh, how sad recollection!)

It Is the retreat of my Mary no more;
How kind, how sineere,was the maiden's affec tion,

Till memory cease, I the loss must deplore.

How sweet this lone vale to a heart full of sorrow!

The wail of distress I unheeded can pour;

My bosom o'crcharg'd may be lighter to — morrow,
Rj shedding a flood in the thick-twisted bower.

() Marj ! in silence thou calmly reposes,

•The bustle of lilt- gives no trouble to thee;

Bemoaning my Mary, life only discloses

A wilderness vacant of pleasure to nic .

These two verses written, by the late Johu Hamilton of Edinburgh.
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spak' a dame in wrink_lrd eild,'Of £jTidc ad_vise_mont comes n^o ill

i

'it's ye hae wooers mony ane,

And lassie ye'rc but young- ye ken;

Tlien waif a-wce, and cannic wale

A ronthie butt, a routine ben.

There's Johnie o' the Btrskie-g-len
,

Ftp is Iii s barn, fti' is his byre;

Tak' Ibis frao me, my bonnie ben,

It* plenty beets the lovers' fire?

'O thoughtless lassie, life's a fauglit,

The canniest pate the strife is sair;

But ay fu' han't is fechtin best

,

A hungry c are's an unco care .

But some will spend, and sonic will spare.

And wilfu'folk maun hac (heir will;

Syne, as ye brew, my maiden fair,

Keep mind, Hi. i( ye maun drink (he yill .'

For Johnie <>' the Buskic.g-len
,

I •linn. i care a single file J

He loes sh<- weel his craps and kye,

M< lias nae love to spare for me.

Bol blythe's the blink o' Robie's <
?
< ,

And w ' • I I Wat he lo'es me dear;

\< lilinlc n» him I wad na t>i<

I 'or Buskic_gl< n and a' his gear'.'

"O gear will buy me rig's o' land,

And g"car will buy mc sheep and ky< ;

But the tender heart o* leesome love,

The gowd and siller calfnfl buy.

We may be poor, Robie and I,

T-iglil is (he burden love lays on;

Content and lovi brings peacj and j">'»

What mair h..< Queens upon a throne.



f'r, BUCKLE YOUR BELT AJT> BRAID SWORD OJV.
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Fye,buc_kle your belt an' braid sword .on, An' tak ye tli

m m

ba-a ly rude -

, An'"a_wa to the flans, for they maun rise, To

m

fight lor tlieir ain hearts blude . O, there's a light on Bcn_lc_di'

rr =

tap! It s a blythe, Mythe lig*ht to mtr But there maun be nine t

Pi

•

wel _ come hame Our Prince to his ain Conn — trie

( )ur grude auld w ife has c|imb'd up the hill

,

An' a blythe anId bnrfie is she:

the has lighted .1 peat ror Charlie's sake,

An' merrie v»c a' will be.

An' here's a sword, an' a trusty ane,

Wi' a trusty hand I'll draw;

It'll never be sheaf li'd , it'll never wear rust

,

'Till we <lri\e the whiffs awa .

Then buckle, (ruckle, Clansmen, an' on.

Our Mags like our thistles wave;

Ruckle, buckle, buckle, an' on

For Print f Charlie, or a grave.

Charlie's bairh our kith an' kin,

An' by him we'll stand or fa';

Charlie claims but a kinsman* help,

On, on,my brave Clansmen,
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GIL MORICE.

Slow Gil Moricc was an carls son, His name it waxed wide; It was nac for" his

5=?
i 4

• • T

great rieh_es, Nor yet his mciklc pride; But it was for a la_dy pay, Tliat

> ... L

liv'd on Carron side; Bat it was for a la_dy gay That liv'd on Car_ron side

"Where will I get a bonny boy,

That will win hose and shoon;

That will gae to I^ord Barnard's ha',

And bid his lady cum?
Ve maun rin this errand, Willie;

And ye maun rin wi' speed;

When other boys gae on their feet,

On horseback ye sail ride.'1

'Oh no! Oil no! my master dear!

I dare nac for my life;

1*11 nae gae to the bauld baron's,

For to tryst forth his wife!

"My bird,Willie, my boy, Willie;

My dear Willie}' hc sain i

"How can ye strive against the stream.

For I sail be obcyu?1

'But, Oh my master dear!' he ery'd,

'In greenwood ye're your lain;

Gie o'er sic thoughts, I wou'd ye red,

For fear ye shuii'd be ta'en'.

"Haste, haste, I say, gae to the ha',

Bid her come here wi 1 speed:

II refuse my high command,
l'll gar thy body bleed.

'*Ga< kid her tak this gay mantel,

'Tis »» gemd but (he hem;
Hid her cum *<> die' good green wood,

\nd bring n.inc but he r lain :

And there ii is, a silken s..rk

,

ll< t .iin hand sew'd the' sleeve;

\nd bid Ik r cum In Gil Morie c ,

" Sprer n.ie b.mld baron's leaveV

'Yes; I will gae your black errand,

Tho' it be to thy cost;

Sen ye by me will nae be warn'd,

In it ye sail find frost.

The harem he's a man e>f might.

He ne'er could 'bide a taunt,

As ye will see before it's night,

How sma' ye'll hac to vaunt

.

'Now, sen I matin yonr errand rin,

Sae sair against my will,

Is mak a vow, and keep it true,

It sal be done lor ill'.

Anei when he came to broken brigg,

Hc bent his bow and swam;

And when he came to grass growing,

Set down his foct and ran.

And when hc came to Bernard's ha',

Wau'd neither chap nor ca';

Bot set his bent bow to his breast,

And lightly lap the wa'.

Hc wau'd tell nae man his errand,

Tho' twa stood at the gate;

Bot straight into the ha' he cam,

Whair grit folks sat at meat.

'Hail! hail! my gentle sire and dame!

My message winna waltj

Dame , ye maun to the gre en wood gang,

Before that it be late;

Ye're bidden tak this gay mantel,

'Tis a' goud but the hem;

You maun gae to the glide green wood

K.v'n by your sell alaiw .



'And there it is, .1 silken sark,

Your ain hand sew'l tlie sleeve:

Ye maun gac speak to Gil Morice
Spcir nae bauld baron's leave'.

Xlie la<Iy stamped wi' her foot,

And v ink(d wi' he r eye;

But a' that she cou'd say or <lo,,

Forbidden lie wad nae he.

"it's surely to my bow r—woman;
It ne'er could be to me?'

'I brought it to Lady Barnard,

I trow that ye be she'.

Then up and spake the wylie nurse ,

The bairn upon her knee,

"if if be come frae Gil Morice,
It's dear welcome to me''

lYc leid, ye Kid, ye filthy nurse,

Sae louds I hear ye lie;

I brought it to Lady Bernard:
I trow ye he na she.'

Then up and spake the bauld baron,
An angry man -was he

J
•

He's ta'en the table wi' his foot,

In flinders gart a' flee.

'Gac bring a robe of yon eliding,

That hings upon the pin;

And 111 gae to the good green wood,
And speak with your leman.'

"0,bide at hame now, lord Barnard!
I warn ye bide at hame!

Ne'er wyte a man for violence-,

That ne'er wyte ye wi' nane.''

Gil Morice sits in good green wood,
He -whist I'd and he sang;

"O -what means a' these folks coming?
My mother tarries langV

When Lord Barnard to green wood came
Wi meikle dole and (are;

There first he saw youngGil Morice
Kerning his yellow hair.

kNae wonder, sure, Oh Gil Morice,
My lady lo'ed ye weel,

Th( fairest part of my body
Is bla< ker than thy heel.

Vet ne'erthel ess, now Gil Morice,
For a' thy great beauty,

\e\ rue the day ye e'er was born;

Thy head sail gac wi' mc ?

Now he has drawn his trusty brand,
And slait it on the strac;

And thro' Gil Morice fair Ixxly

He's gard cauld iron g
-ac

.

And he has taVn Gil Morice' bead,
And set it on a spear;

The meanest man in a' his train

Mas got that head to bear.

And he has ta'en Gil Morice up,

Laid him across his steed,

And brought him to his painted bowV,
And laid him on a bed.

The lady on the castle wa'
Beheld bait* dale and (limn,

And there she saw Gil Morice' head
Come trailing to the town.

"Far mair I loe that bloody head,

Bof and that yellow hair,

Than Lord Barnard, and a' his lands^

As they lie here and there.

Oft have I by thy cradle sat,

And fondly seen the sleep;

But now Til go about thy grave,
The sa't tears for to weep."

And syne she kiss'd his bloody ( heck
,

And syne his bloody Chin;

"Better I lo'e my son Morice,
Than a' my kith and kin!"

'Away, away, y< ill woman !

An ill death mail ye die;

Gin I had kind he'd been yowr son,

He'd ne'er been slain for me?

"Upbraid me not, my Lord Barnard,

Upbraid me not, for shame!

Wi' that same spear, O pierce my heart!

And put me out o'pain.
Since naithing but Gil Morice' head

Thy jealous rage could quell
$

Let that same hand now take her lift,

That ne'er to thee did ill.

"To me nae alter days nor nights
Will e'er be saft or kind;

I'll fill the air -with heavy sighs,

And greet till I am blind."

'Enough o' blood by mt's been spilt;

Seek not your death frae me;
I rather it had been mysell,

Than either him or thee.

'With waelu' wae I hear your plaint;

Sair, sair I rue the deed,

That e'er this cursed hand of mine
Did gar his body bleed,.

Dry up yiir tears, my winsome dame,
Ye ruVr baS heal the wound;

You see his Ik ad upon my spear,

His heart's blood on the ground .

'l curse the hand that did the deed

,

The bear! that thought the ill;

The feci that bore me wi' sic speed

Hie comelj youth to kill .

I'll aje lament for Gil Morice,
As g-in he were my ain;

Til io\r forget the drearj da]

On which the youth was slain ?
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Hey how, my John — ie, lad, YoirVe brought the fear in_to my e'e;m
i i it

Hey how, my John— ic, lad, Ye did — na keep your tryst wi' me. Hae

J J

ye for _ fr< f tl

0

e bil

urn
k_en ho.»h , Whare wild flowers hlocim'd sae honnilic,vVhen

J - J •

X
i

sweet — ly sung- tlic mcl_low thrush , An' Pait —ricks whirr'd a—Cross the lea?

Ye eam'na Johnie to the fauld;

Yo eam'na to the trysfing- tree;

I frow'd na love wad turn sac eauld,

That ye sae soon wad lig-htlieme.

I pu'd the rose sae sweet an' fine,

The fairest flower on a' the lea;

Tho' fresh an' fair, it wither'! syne,

F.Vn like the hive ye promisd me.

Ye said ye loYd hut me alane,

\'>r coud ye keep your fancy free,

An' gin that I wad be \' iir ain,

The rhains o' lo\< wad lightsome be.

0,gin ye hail sincerely lovd'

They lightsome aye had been to me;

Rut sin' that ye hae faithless prov%i,

Til strive to keep my heart a wee.

i:nd of volume third.
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77/ r CHEEK IS O' 77/E HOSES HI E.

M44^
dca-rie, Thy nock it 1 ike the si

"J
1

—

1

4

i - It

J

r dow Up — on the

.rf i r—i~

3ft= 4 1— 1

'

=-

f 4 li
J ^

bank sat> brier - ie, O: Thy teeth are

— —F 7
O? the i _ vo - ry^ .O,

sweet's tlic twin - kle o' thine e'e.' Nae j°y, nae pleas _ lire,

blinks on mc. My on - ly jo ami dea rie, O.

m
The birdie sing's upon the thorn

Its sang- o' joy, cheerie, Oj

Rejoicing in the simmer morn,

Nae care to mak1 it eerie, Oj

But little- kens the sangstcr sv\tct,

Aught o' the care I hac- to meet,

That gars my restless bosom beat,

M\ only jo an<l dearie, O.

Whan \\ < wnr bairnies on yon brae.

An* yonth was blinkin' bonnyO,
Alt w< wad daff the lee-lang day,

Our joys fa' sweet and moale. ()',

Ait I wad chacc thee o'er the- lea,

And round about the thornie trtt;

Or pu' the wild-flowers a' for thee,

My only jo and dearie, O.

I haV a wish I canna tint,

'Marig- a' the ( arts that gri<\( mewOj

I wish that thou wert ever mine.

And never mair to leave mc, O:

Then I wad daut thec night and day,

V'T ItheT war'ly cart wad hit,

Till lif<\ m arm stream lorg.t, t<" play.

My only j<> and tltari'. O.



2 THOl WERE MIT 3ifJf YHKYG

J l J P-t

An thoTi were my ain tiling', O: I would love fhee,

f • f •

m
I w

PS
otr'd love thee,

•

An th

1 1

P"

•

on

i

were

i

^- i-

my a: n thing, how dear _ ly

r

—

Of race divine thou needs must he,

Since nothing earthly equals thee;

With angel pity look on me,

Wha only lives to love thee.

An thou were, Ate.

I)

To merit I no claim can make,

But that I love, .ind,for thy sake,

Wliaf man can do fll undertake;

So clearly do I love thee.

An tlion wfrf,Ac,



.V.4JT YE ,\\4E MY PEGGY,

r
Saw ye nac niy Fcg-gy? Saw n.K my

~p'^-j

w yc Fcg\-j

• •

< <>m_i

F—i f W

i
1

f -f

n by Til

9—*~i -J—
_li _bcl - ton's broom ? l#

#•* • • •

Irae A_1k

m j

—r '

r_ da -gic
»

^ ^ L

—s—1«

-^=^

£«»
1

\tc ine ir.dts o'Cr

. ^ /

* J

attght 1 ken o> Pc g-ery>

-j=h-

She's a_y>nt tlic moon

• -
r

"
1

r
-

r
•

r

-
1 •J

^ ^ r
Ti«s but at tlic daw_in. Clear the fork was eraw_in, I saw Pcg_gy caw_ in

LSL — CLQ.

mm Nn Mt... n J3 J J^j £^541 ;3fc
Hi i *W
Taw _ kv by Die

& f L
l>rier. Ear_ly bells -w

1 - - . 1

ere ri ig-
'"J

Hiest bi -ds were singing,

l^JJ cup t

nfl W J n.

m J
r

r
.'

f.
Sweet _ ist flowV s were spring _ insf.

• T"

A' h ir heart to (hear

in-

llli*

Vow the tempests blowin

,

Almond water's flowin,

Deep anel ford tinknowiii,

She maim cross the day.

Almond water, spare h< r,

Safe to Lyndocb bear her,

Its braes ne'er saw a fairer*

Bess Roll nor Mar\ Gray.

O, now to be wi' her.

Or but ance to see htr

Skaithlcss, far or n< .ir,

Id gie Scotland* crciwn

,

Bjfr-wrirrt blinds , ( lo\er_

VVha's vn 1 rltSCoVCTi

JiinI } < re ain lair ro\ir,

Si ati ; \ stappin d .w n .

I)
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JUT HEART'S /vN' THE H1GHL.4JVDS.

My heart's -in ili< Highlands,my heart is not here; My he art's in the

ii

—

• 3
T * T .3: #Highlands, a—chasing the deer; A .chasing the wild deer, and f ollowing the

£=Aj- ::.__j=fc*iT Hi

roe* My hearts in the High - lauds where c — vcr 1 go

.

* m , m . 1 ft

Farewell to tlie Highlands! farewell to the north!

The hirth-|)lace of valour, the country ol worth;

Wherever I wander, wherever I rove.

The hills o' the Highlands for ever I love.

Farewell to the mountains high -covered with snow!

Farewell to the straths and green vallies below!

Farewell to the forests and wild - hanging-w oods!

Farewell to the torrents and loud-pouring floods

My heart's in the Highlands, my heart is not here;

My heart's in the Highlands, a- chasing the deer;

A-chasing the wild deer', and following the roe,

My heart's in the Highlands wherever I go

.

IHF. EXILE OF VLDO()jr.4JV.*

[Ml \!r, lately tatrnduf • 1 js Irisli under the name of The T.egae v!' has been < urrent in the north ot

hind for Sixty fi . th« nontpoiIHoii of John M? Mtrrdn of Ktntail . 'Taot FraserV Melodic.
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Albyn's hills, A long a_dieu, TJl_doon_an] And ill ihy wild-wood steeps, and tin

, j r j
'

,

-—
r—V-

parkling rills. From the dreams of my childhood and youth 1 a~wa-kcn, And

all the sweet viisions that fah— cy wove; \- lieu, ye lone glens, and ye

braes <>\ green bra- ken, En-deard by Friendship, and hope, and bmm
The stranger came, and adversity's wind

Blew eold and chill on my father's hearth:

I strove, but vainly, some shelter to find

Among the fields of my father's birth:

But my desolate spirit shall never, be severed

From the borne where a sim' r a id mother once smiled,

Thongh within its bare walls lies the roof-tree all shivered.

And mouldering rubbish is spread am! piled.

I hear before me the waters roar;

I si e the galley 111 yonder bay,

All »< ady and trim, she bec kons ilu shore,

And seems to chid< my Longer slay.

TJldoonan! when lingering a!ai Iron) thy valley,

At my pilgrimage dose oYr the billowy brine,

Harps long will be strung, ami in m Voices will hail tbc<,

Without devotion and love lik> mine.



7 HE SUJV RISES BRIGHT' IJT FSAJVCE,

Slow

^3
Tlic sun ris_cs bright in France, And fair sets h< j lint lit Las tint the

blink lie had In my ain counirir . It s nae my ain m_in That weets aye my

s

•

e'e, But the dear Ma _ rie I left a _ hip Wi' sweet hair- nies three,

9=

Ftr' beinly lowd my ain hearth,

And smil'd my ain Marie;

O I ve left a' my heart behind

In my ain conntrie!

O I'm leal to high heaven,

Which a\e w« leal to me.'

And it's there I'll meet you a' soon,

Frae my ain countrie.

->.->.-:,.-:>.->.^.-^.->.^.C-<--«>-C'<-'C- <•<•< 'g<
LORD ABOYJfE.

A f _ t < n Ii.k 1 |)|av'd at the ring1 and the ba% And lang was ,<

1 ' ^f^7>^

lit _ tie r.ili _ tin las _ sir; Hid ii" m my



For my father he -will not me own,
And my mother she neglects me;

And a' my friends hae lightlied me,
And their servants they do slight me.

But had I a servant at my command,
As aft times I vc had many,

That wad rin wi' a letter to honny Glenswood,
Wi' a letter to my rantin laddie.

Oh! is he either a laird, or a lord?

Or is he hut a cadie?

That ye do him ca' sae aftcn hy name
Yimr bonny, honny, rantin laddie.

Indeed he is haith a laird and a lordj

Think ye T married a cadie?

But he is the Earl o' honny Aboyne,
And he is my rantin laddie.

O yese get a servant at your command,
As aft times ye've had many,

That sail rin wi' a letter , to bonny Glenswood
A letter to your rantin laddie.

When Lord Aboyne did the letter g'ct,

0 but he blinket bonie;

But, or he had read three lines of it,

1 think his heart was sorry .

His fat e it reddened like a flame,

And grasjiing- his sword sae massy,

O win is this th^.t daur he sae ban! I.

Sae cruelly to use my lassie?

For her father he will nut her know,
And her mother she docs slight tier.

And a' her friends hae lightlied her,

And their servants they negbet hir.

Go raise to me my live hundred men
J

Make haste and make them n,,'l),

With a milk-white steed under ane,

For to bring hamc my lady.

As they came in thro' Buchan-shire,
They were a company bonnV|

With a glide claymore in <vtiy band,
And O but they shin'd l>< nn\ .



s
CRA1L tOUJTE.

And -was ye ere in Crail tonne? I _ go and a _ go; And

sav ye there Clerk Dish_in -'on i Sing, i_rom i - gonf« l-rom l-yon a -go

His wig w « like a drouket lien,

lgo alld ago'

The tail o?t like a goose pen,

Sing, irom igon ago.

To hear (licm o' their tra\els talk,

lgo and ag..;

To gae to London's bat a walk,

Sing, irom igon ago.

And dinna ye ken Sir John M.ilo.m

lgo and ago*

Gin he lie wise enough 1 mistak Mm,

Sing, irom igon ag-o .

To see the wonders o' the deep,

lgo and agoj

Would gar a nian b-aith wail and weep

Sing, irom iff"n ago.

And had > w eel frae Sandy Don,

lgo anil ago
j

H< ?
-. mucklc- daftcr nor Sir John,

Sin^,irom igon ago.

To see the Leviathan skip,

lgo and ago;

An 1 wil his tail ding owre a ship,

Sing, irom igon ago.

KOAT.WAJ.) HASTE.
SJ-.' \oiee part ad lib:

''Boatman, haste, launch your skill; Row mi ipiiik o'ci th< l<ir>.

Boatman, haste, launch your skirt; Row mc quick oct the ferry,

-fl-J-i-r
,

c] r I
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From his haunt on the cliff Scream* tin tfull, wild and ee - rie.

PV*

—

Boatman, hasten, man your wlicr, ry; Row me <|iii< k_ly oer the fcr_ryne quicK_ly

Boatman, hasten, man your wher- ry; Row me <{uick— ly o'er (he fer-ry.

#^8
~b 9 r~

Snow_-v\ liitc surges of _ ten rearing. Warn tlio dreaded storm is Hearing.

•a r-

Snow-white surges of_tcn rearing, Warn the dreaded storm is Hearing. 1

JJ \ i=^ ?

Sail and oar swiftly bore

Him afar from the mooring;

But before he was o'er,

Winds and waves loud were rearing.

Soon,. 'alas ! the weltering billow,

Is his cold and restless pillow,

Where he sleeps without commotion,

Sheeted with the foam ol ocean.

I >
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CHART. IF, 1^ ARE WELCOME.

in i J J i .

p •
J •

Char_lic, ye an wcl_.comc, wcl - come, wel_eomej f!har._lie, yt arc

r r r

r f
i
r r, j, hl ril i l rn ni i

wel — come to Scot _ land, and to me. There's some ink in yon town,yon town,

m
! U i

I
r j |

*
p »

|

yon town; There's s.>mc lo
1
k in yon town, T trow, that should na he

Charlie, we'll no name them, name them, name them;
Charlie we'll no name them, we ken wha they be.

Tin swords they are ready, ready, ready;
Tlie swords tliey arc ready, I trow, to mak tliem flee.

Charlie, ye'll g et hat king , hacking ,
hacking1

;

Charlie ye'll get hacking, haith here and owre the sea:
The clans they arc gafhering*,gatherii1g, gathering;

The clans they are gathering, to set their kinira free.

Cliarlie it's the warning, warning, warning;
Charlie it's the warning we hear, owre hill and 1< i;

The colours they arc flying', Hy ing, Hying

;

The colours they are flying, will lead to victorie.

There's Three good fellows ayojtt' Y*ojr glejt.

w Ji
i j g r n

There's three trne good fel _lows, Three brave loy_al fel —lows,Theresm
three true good fcl — lows Down a _yont yon glen. It's now the day is
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dawL ingj But, crc <lu- night is fa _ing, Whase cock's best at crawling,

nr.n.j
i

ii
H i

Wil _ lie, thou shalt hen. There's three true good fel_lows, Three brave loyal

fel _ lows, There's three true good fel_lows Down a —yont yon glen,

# K
i

r n r
r c i- c c

Tlit re is Graham, and Gordon,And I,ind _ say brave is com _ ing}

mm nnmn.i
Ken je win is running "Wi' his Highlandmen? There's three true good fel_l«ws

,

&r.

'Tis he that's ay the foremost,

"When the battle is warmest,

The bravest and the kindest

Of all Highlandmen

.

There's three true good fellow's, &c.

There's Sky's noble chieftain,

Hector and bold F.van,

Heoch, Banc Macraha< h

And the true Maclean.

There's tlirie true good fcllo\\s,A

There's now no retreating,

The clans are a' waiting,

And ilk heart is beating

For honour and fame.

There's three true good fellows,

What e'er they niay tell us,

Thrice three good fellows

I )"\\ n a^ont yon glen.

I)



r.**6 <>vV; fHOV tittLE BIRD,

sing i>t> thou I

T
S i;v>; an thou lit _ tl«- bird, Tliy wild notes sac lour|, O

s N

.- - - — T
smg. vweet- \ sing frae the tree. AH, bcineath iliy bir—ken bowY. I ha\<

T r * - -

ti i », it eVn-ing hour. My young Jam-ie, 1haA far i?er the sea

On > > ri hoiinie heather knowes

We pledged our num. I vows.

And dear is the spot unto me
J

Tho* | K «<-in c I hae nane,

"While- I waudcr Want,

An 1 ir>\ 3 tmie '•> far oVr ' the sea.

But why should I nr.urn,

The seasons will return,

And verdure again clothe the lea;

The flowVets shall spring,

And the salt breeze shall bring

My dear I,addie again bark to me.

Thou, star! give thy light,

Guide- my lover aright,

Frac rocks and frae shoals keep him free;

Now gold I liae in store,

He shall wander no more,

Wo, no more shall he sail o'er the sea.

Slow 1)

CAST*ELL GLOO.U.*

<)h,Castell Gloom 1 thy strength is gone. The green grass o'er thecgrowin;

. > . i.ll Gloom belonging tn lh< family of Argyll-, was burned down
in ilit civil wars by Montrose about lrV+.'i.
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On hill ><i care thou art a-lonc, The sorrow round thee f low— in' Oh

Cas-tell Gloom! on thy fair wa's Nae ban— iters now are stream -in 1

} The

hou- lit flits a _ mang thy ha's, And wild birds there are scream _ in\

3- ' J- »

mourn Ar-gyle, thy fal_len line, And -mourn the great Mon-trose.

Here ladies bricht were ai'ten seen,

Here valient warriors trod?

And here great Knox has often been,

Who fearVi nought hut his God

!

But a' are ganel the guid, the great,

And naething now remains.

But ruin sittin on thy wa's,

And crumblin doune the stancs! •

Oh! mourn the woe. Are.

The lofty Or hills bricht did glow,

Tho' sleeping was the sun;

But mornin's lit lit did sadly show

What rag-in' flames had done?

Oh mirk, mirk, was the misty rload.

That hang's <?er thy wild wood;

Thou wert like beauty in a shroud,-

And all was solitude.

Oh! mourn the woe, Jrr

.
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O La-fly Ma_ry Ann looks o'er the cas_tle wa' She saw three

j r r etj. r r r

.young _ est he was thebo— nie hoys i>lay _ ing at the ha' • The

i

1

i

i
flowY a-mang them a'; My ho_nie lad-die's young, hut he's gro-w _ in yet.

O Father! O Father! an ye think it fit,

We'll send him a year to tlie College yet;

, We'll sew a green rihhan round about his hat,

And that will let them ken he's to marry yet.

Lady Mary Ann was a flower in the dew,
Sweet was its smell, and honie was its hue,

And the langer it blossom d the fairer it grew,
For the lily in the bud will be bonier yet

.

Young Charlie Cochran was the sprout of an aik,

Bonic and bloomin, and straught was its make,
The sun took delight to shine for its sake,

And it will be the brag <>' the forest yet.

The simmer is gane when the leaves they were green,

Anil the days arc awa that we hac secnj

But far better days, I trust will come again,

For my bonie laddie's young, but he's growin yet.

M Y4 AMT KIND DEARIE 0,

lea-rig, My ain kind <lea__rie O?. Will
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ye gang o'er the lea - rig, My ain •kiinl dea _ — rie/ O? Gin

R fl
f r 1 1 r n ri n^fi

ye'll tak heart. iand gang wi' me, Mis -hap w-ill de _ ver steer ye

Tlicre's wealth owre yon green lea-rig,

'

My ain kind dearie Oj
There's wealth owre yon green lea-rig,

My ain kind dearie O.
It's neither land,nor gowd,nor braws,

Let them gang tapsey teerie Oj
It's walth o' peace <>' love, and truth,

My ain kind dearie O .

WHEJT O'E/t THE MVIE THE TWILIGHT* GREY.

When o'er the muir the twilight grey
Spreads o'er the lawn sae eerie O,

And frae the hill the weary hind
Comes hame baith douf and weary Ol

Ont o'er the sward I tak ihy road,
Nac hog- or hag can fear me, Jo,

To meet thee on the lea-ri
My ain kind dearie O.

s

When labour's o'er, at close of day,
How blythsome is the ingle en' •,

The joke, the laugh, the langsync crack,
Gacs roun' and roun* baith but and ben,

But frae their mirth I steal awa,
Altho' Im wet an' weary O,

To meet thee on the lea-rig,
My ain kind dearie O .

Same Air.

Tis sweet, in yonder lonely glen,
At gloamin when the moon shines hie,

To see the hurnic trotting down
Out-o'er the lin beneath the tree

J

When at thy side upon the brae,.

My heart grows light and cheery O,
Upon the trysting lea -rig,

My ain kind dearie O.

At morning sun the lavrock sings,

And in the air he tunes his la>,

And frae the scented dewy woods
The blackbird chaunts at close of d.i\

;

But at the gloamin', happ) hour!

Wlien a' is dull and drear) O,
O meet me on the lea-rig,

My ain kind dearie O.

D
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m
Straths earn Oli! how .shall 1 quit thy sweet, groves? How hid th< e a

ht \ f i r r lf

m
long, Oli! an end _ less a_ dieu? Sad mem o _ .\<r

P

hap - pi - ne'ss roves, As not hope's own ma_gic can ev_er renew

i r r ' ^r r
'

4 r r n
Sweet scene of my childhood, delight of mv youth!

Thy far-winding waters, Ho more I must s(i;

Thy high-waving howers, thy gay woodland flowers,

They wave now, they bloom now, no longer for mei

A HEA VE%N*LY* MUSE.
Same Air.

A heavenly mnse in green Erin is singing,

His strains alt seraphic ascend to the skies 1

Fair blossoms of Eden, around him all springing,

The soft balmy ether perfume as they rise.

Sweet poet! be true to thy lofty aspiring,

"While bound by thy magic, the skies half unfurl'd,

Youth, beaut)-, and taste, are with rapture admiring;

Oh! spread not around them the fumes of this world!

COLONEL GARDINER.

Slow

,1

t7'Twjs at the sol- <mn midnight hour, Be-fore the first cock's
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''() dismal night! s fie said, and wept;
*'0 night presaging sorrow.'

O dismal night! she said, and wept;
"But more I dread to-morrow.

For now (lie bloody hour draws nigh,

Each host to Preston bending;
At morn shall sons their fathers slay.

With deadly hate contending1

.

Even in the visions of the night,

I saw fell death wide sweeping,
And all the matrons of the bind,

And all the virgins, weeping?'
And now she heard the massy gates

flarsh on their hinges turning;
And now through all the castle heard

The woeful voice off mourning.

Aghast, she started from h< r lied.

The fatal tidings dreading .

'(>, speak! she < ry\1,"iny fathers slain!

1 see, I s( c him bleeding]"

A pale corpse on the sullen shore,

At morn, fair maid, I left him;

Even at the thresh-.bold of his gate.

The foe of life bereft him.

'Bold, in the battle's front, he fell,

"With many a wound deformed;

A braver knight, nor better man.
This fair Isle ne'er adorned.'

While thus he spoke, the gricf-stru(k maid

A deadly swoi n invaded ;

Lost was the lustre of her cyev,

And ;11 Iter beauty tided.

Sid was the sight, and sad the news.
And sari was our complaining{

But oh 1

, lor Hue, my native land.

What woes are still remaining,
But, why c omplain, the hem's SOTtl

Is high in heaven shining!
May providence delend our isle

Erom all our Im s designing.



18 CALLER HEREIJV'.

Wha^ll buy caller herrin ? They're bonnie fish, and hail mini flirmgf;nan nay caiicr nerrin : lfiev

tVha?lTbny calmer her_rin, New drawn frae the Forth? When ye were slcepiii*

is. •

—

Si
I

s S

il _ lows,

1

Dream'd ye ought (

I

>' our |>uir fel_l<m.s, Dark — ling', as tin \
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if.

vul_.fJ"ar far _ liig'J "Wives and mith_ers, m.iisl de_spair_mg-

, Ca' them lives o'

n- J-i j-rn _j Q
I f

Wlia'll buy caller herrin :

Bonnie fish and halesotnc farin'j

Wlia'll btry caller herrin f

Hauled thro' wind and rain ?

A' our lads at herrin' lishin',

Costly vampum, dinner dressin'.

Sole nor Turbot, turn distressing
,

Fine folks scorn shoa}s o' blessin'.

Wlia'll buy caller herrin ?

Ye may ca' tliem vulvar tairin';

Buy my caller hcrrin,

Hauled thro' wind and rain.

Wlia'll buy my caller herrin ?

What they've cost yc't-c little carin'J

Buy my caller herrin.

Aye the puir man', friend.

Wlia'll buy my caller hen in ?

Wliat they've cost ye're little carin';

Siller canna pay

For the lives o' honest men .

Wlia'll buy caller herrin ? Arc.

When the creel o' herrin passes,

l^adies, clad in silks and laces,

Gather in their braw pelisses,

Cast their heads,&screw- their faffs.

Wlia'll buy caller herrin? &o.

Wlia'll buy caller herrin ? &c.

Caller herrin'. no to liyhtlie,

Ye can trip the spring1 In' tijJhtlie,

Spite ..' tauntui' flaimtinl fliugin',

Gow has m I ynu a' .1 singing

WIm'II buy caller herrin ? .

Wlia'll buy caller herrin ? .

Neibour wives. it<<\\ 1<nt nn llin'

When the bonny fish ye're s< Hitfl

At a word aye he yotn rfealin*,

Truth will stand wi,.n ? Lings l.dlin',

Wlia'll buy caller h< n in ? -1 .

I>
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pig
lieri He_len lies, For night and day

^^TTTC^J J i f M.I
e -),< cries, F'.r night .tm! day on me she cries; And like an Angel

4

"t«j the skies, Still mcdi 1 to hf<K on me! For me she liv'd, for

£5 qrfif r r
i

i

to 31
f
me she sighed, For me she wishVI to be a bride, For mo she wish'd t>

-r*— • »

m r

i

M
n

i [y ^nimrm
be a bride; For me, in life's sweet morn, she died On lair KiTkcon_ncl lea.

Where Hirtle waters gently wind,

As Helen on m) arm rcdinM,

A rival, with a ruthless mind,

Took deadlv aim at OleJ

My love, to disappoint tft< foe,

KushVl in between me and th< blow;

And now hi r corse is lying low,

On lair K i r k ( on nc I lea .

O.' when I'm sleepin' in my grave,

And o'er my head the rank weeds wave,

May he who life and spirit gave

Unite my love and me.'

Then from this world i>l doubts and sighs

My sotil on wings of peace shall rise,

And joining Helen in the skies,

Forget Kirkoonne) lea.



BESSY BELl.
y
A«Yn MABY GRAY*

c2l

lass _cs$ They bigg'd howl r yon burn brae, And

U nj N i m
rhrek d it o'er- ' wi' rash._ es. Fair Bes _ sy Be ll I

f to

lo'ed ye _ streen , And thought I ne'er could al _ tcr; But

imp

Ma _ ry Gray's twa paw_ky crn Gard a' my tfan_Cy fal _tc

Now Bessy's hair's like a lint tap,

She smiles like a May morning,
"When Phoebus starts frae Thetis' lap,

The hills with rays adorning.
Wliife is her neck, soft is her hand,

Her waist and feet fur' genty ;

With ilka grace she can command)
O wow. but she is dainty.

And Mary's locks are like a rraw,
Her c; n like diamonds glances;

She's ay sac clean, red I up, and Ivr.iw,

She kills wheneVr she dances:

Blyfh as a kid, with wit at will
,

She,blooming
, tight, and fall is;

And guides her air sae gra( I f u* sf ill
^

O Jove! she's like thy Pallas.

Dear Bessy Bell, and Mary Gray,
Yr nneo sair oppress us,

()iir fanc ies jce between ye twa,
Ye are sic bonny lasses .

VVar's nirlfor baith I canna ge t;

To ane by law we're stenled^
Then Til draw cuts, and tak my fati

,

And be with ane Conf< nlecl .
I)
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Jenny she gaed u]> the stair,

Sac privily, to < hangc her smock;

And ay sac loud as her mitlicr did rair,

Hey, Jenny, conic down lo Jock.

Jeniry she came down die st,iir,

And she came bobbin andbedrfn ben:

Wcr stays theyw re lacd,<thr i waist ttwas jim|>.

And a braw new—made Bianco gown

,

Jr.eky took her l>y til* hand;

O, Jenny, can ye fancy me?
My lather is dead & has )< ft me some land,

And braw- houses* twa or three:

And I -will pie them a 1 to the*.

A haith, quo' Jenny, I fear you mock

;

Then, foni l'a»me,i;in f scorn thee;

If ye^ll be my Jenny, fii be yoar Jock.

Jenny lookit, and sync she lough;

Ye first maun get my mithcr's consent:

A wcel, guidw iK, and what say ye?

Quo' she, Jock, I'm wcel content.

Jenny to h< r mither did say,

O mither, fetch us some gudc meat;

A piece- of the butter was kirn'd the day,

That Jocky and 1 thegather may eat.

Jocky unto Jeniry did say,

Jenny, my dear, T want r" meat;

It was nae for meat that I came here,

But a' for the love of yoti,Jciiny,my dear.

Jenny she gacd up the gait,

Wi' a green gown as side as her smock;

And ay «.ac loud as her mither did rair,

Vow^sirs! has nae Jenny got Jock.

HUGH IF. GRAHAM.

.%Low
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t - 7'*
the- fal _ low deer,

ii si

nil if
Graham, For steal _ ing the Bish _ op's marc

IP is

And they hae tied him hand and foot,

And led him u|> thro' Stirling' town;

The lads and lasses met him there,

Cried, Hug-hie Graham,thou art a loon.

They've taen him to the gallows-kn >w <

.

He looked to the gallows- treej

Yet never colour left his cheek)

Nor ever did he blin 1 his eV«

O lowse my right hand free, he says.

And put my braid sword in the same;

He's no in Stirling town this day,

Datrr tell the tale to Hughie Graham.

C Tp the n bespake the brave Wliitcloord,

As lie sat by the bishop's knee,

Five hundred white stots I'll gie you,

If yr'll let Hughie Graham jrae free.

At length he looked round about)

To see whatever he could spyj

Ann there he saw his auld Father,

And he was weeping bitterly.

O hand your tongue, ID) Fa fl.tr dear,

And wi* your weeping let it be;

Thy weeping's sairer on m> heart,

Than a' that Uic> ^ • < > i.- me

() hand your tongue, the bishop says,

Ancl wi' your pleading let me- bc^

For, tho' ten Grahams were in his coat,

Hugliie Graham this day shall die.

Up then bespake the f air Whitefoord

,

As she sat by the bishop's knee,

Five hundred white penre 1*1
1 gie you,

If ye'll gie Hughie Graham tn me.

() hand your tongue now lady, fair,

Ami \sii y»>ur pleading let it be,

Altho* tin Grahams were in his Cnnt.

It's lor m\ honor he maun die.

And ye may gie my brother John,

My sword that's bent in the middle clear,,

And let him come at twelve n't lock,

And see me pay the bishop'-, mare.

And ye may gie my brother Janet

My (word that's bent in the middle brown.

And hid him RDM at four o'clo< k,

And sec his brother Hugh r ut down.

And )< may tell m\ kith and kin,

I never did disgr.«v»- their blood;

Atad when they'toref the l.ih..p\ el-.^k.

To mak it .shorter l«\ the hood.

D
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Nine linn:s bleak winter's cranreneh snelljDospoil'l o' bloom the dakicd lia^v:

1EE

: In b_in '>\mi1| n.y y>oth_ltl' love, And blue_eyed Ann re — prov'd na me.

I)

Win then could tliink our joys wad fade?

Love's dearest pleasure's a' we km w
5

And not a iluiid was seen to shade

Tin blissful scent s yoimg lanfy drew.

Kii» ah ! misfortune overcasts

Our fairest hopes lull oft we see.

Alas! I vr- borne her rudest Masts,

Yet bine—eyed Ann still smiles on me.

Now sail relir'd, ho more I'll stray

Ambition's I'aitliirtss path .ilamjrj

Bui calmly spend the careless da}

Dunoon's green winding vales .miang".

Ami oft nl < limli tin hoary pile,

Winn spring revives each flower .nnl tree,

To view yon Sweet— setpjester'd isle,

Win re 1)1ue-eyed Ann lirst smiled on me.



The bo.4i if. rows.

^_
r

O wee) may tli< boatje rnwj And bet_tcr may she *|»ee<I; And Iic-vuiik

m.iy the boat_ie row That wins tin bJims' br< ad . The boat _ ie rows, the

boat_ie rows, THe boat_ie rows in_Heed; And wecl may the boat_ic row, Thatmm 1=^
: r^" i •

,

i

•

.
*

...

wins tlif bairns' brt ad . O «

—P—ini—

r

mm
eel may the b

r . r
<>at_ie row, And

0 • . Q

bct_tcr may she

II
1 __J

ililpptlll^pll 3i
spied} And lie_ some mav flic boat _ie row, That wins the bairns' bread.

1

~1 1

—

1

J —'-—

1

—
0 wreel may the boat - ie row, And bet _ ter may it

i
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boat .

r j j
~j

Mie_kle lurk _ tend the boat, the mnr _ lain, and tlie ereel. O.

reel may the boat — ie row, That fills a bca - \j Creel, And

Oiorns
Is.* Treble

Bass.
"Die boat _ic rows, the boat _ ie rows, The boat _ ie tows In _ deed j And
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hap - py b< die lot oi a' Tint wish tin boat - it speed

,

& l* V ' P p
hap _ py be the lot (if a' That wish " tin I .* -..r _ i< speed,

mm

is
When Jamie, vowd be wad be- mine,

And wan frae mc my heart
}

() miekle lighter grew my creel:

He swore we'd never part .

The boatie rows, the boatie rows,
The boatie rows lu' weel

j

• And miekle lighter is the load,

"When love bears np the creel.

My kurteh I put upo' my head.
And drcss'd mySel' fii* hi aw;

Rut, dowie, dowie was my heart

Wlien Jamie gacd aw a.

But weel may the boatie row.
And lucky he her part •

And lightsome be the lassie's care,

That yields "-an honest heart .

When Sandy, Joek, an' Janetie,

Arc np an' gotten lear.

They'll help to gar the boatie row,
And lighten a» our oare.

The boatie rows, the boatie row
,

The boatie rows fa' weel I

And lig'htsome he her heart, that bears

The murlain an' the < ret I .

When WC are .tttld, and sair buwd down.
And hirplin' at the door,

They'll row, to keep lis dr-\ art' w inn

,

As -we ditl them before .

Thru wotl may th< boatie row,

And better may it speed;
And happy be Ihe bit of a'

That wish 'Ik hnatie (speed .

1)



C2H (OCKBV R.V'.V COROST.iCH

V\ tiutrvc

3
Oh M.ir to us was F|.i«l_«l(iis plain'Twas there (lie rov_at James wan slainlFw*

r : r
1^ r r r

mo _ ivy a high -born lass apnd dame, Their Sires and Lord* n t< mair tafme ham<;Rut

wae—fn5 in their ha's a - lane. They heard the sad Co_ro_nach's mane!

Coronachs. Oiat not heavy now,

^re left to sing- oer thousands lowj

Are rais'd o'er chiefs nf noble name,

That with their King to battle came.

Tliat round him there rcmaiu'd to die,

Fighting- till death, right wnyally,

How many, that fought .it morn so brave,

Before e'en—tide had fonnd their grave!

Ohl there amongst fn' main « name,

Still tlear t.> Scotland and to fame,

Brave Humcj^ that led the right hand wing,

Sank down in death beside his King.

And with him fell his danghters spouse,

The noble laird of Cot k burn's house;

two Sons, and twice tout knights beside,

()l Cookburn's chieftain bra\<lv died.

Raise, raise the loud Coronach's er),

Let every Highland glen rej>l\,

And sa<ily let each lowland plain

Return the wactu sound again!

Our King is dead! let true hearts mourn;

Sad Scotland's choicest flowVs are shorn.

Let Berwick's towYs be rolwl "I gloom!

Let Lothian's sons lament their doom!

On Cockburn's and on Lang-ton's tow'rs

Tli< cloud of desolation lowVs!

Their widows wail their periwhd lords,

Wliilst oft tlieir ba : rns, in lisping words,

Demand their Sire, whose fac« no more

Shall bless with smiles,which once it wore,

Those ha's shall necr be gaj again,

Their chief's are in the battle sl.iin.

* Karl o( Home. The Chief of Coekburn (Son in law to Karl or Home) with his two sons,

and eiobt knights of his name and kindred, died with their King. In Berwick and

Lothian rtu Homes and Cockborns were chiefly settled. The two principal seats l

the Cnckbvrns, in Berwickshire, remains of which still exist, Coekbnrn (now Coc kfiuras pall

Tower) hail been in tli< family since the days of Macbeth.

I"
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MM mmv—
The Taylor btr_sy at liis scam, Ay tuik a luik at son — sy Jean, Wha,

mm*
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red —cling up, made a' thing's clean, -As slie gavd tint rd- bin. The
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Tay _ lor thought: I <l
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lay my life, She'd m
i

ak a thrifty work _ in v\ i' es \ i

==
T
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like tliat i _ die tau _ py Nell, She'll aye help on the seam , S.t r
,

i i.ji.r.if
r n

r
*

while the thread gaed quick _

1 LiTTiM
y thro', Jean _ ie he lic_£

J Iff
1

fan to v» OOfi And
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fa
O far, far Irac hame, frae hamc, T Wad be; It's far, far frae

1

r rfl ^,
1

_ triej T
r

tar _ ry biit a wee. and re-

' 1

r r

f«irn speed -t -He, And loing bat k the bon_ny la.! t 111 . all!

O dnukii \>c the Dutdi in their ain slee]>y sea,

Cadogan 'tnd all such, -wherever they may be|

Wat worth the volunteers, and shame to tliem be,

That wad fight against their Prince in his ain < onntrie .

Blest be our roy .il King, from danger keep |iim free,

When be conquers all his foes that oppose his majesty)

And Mi ss the duke of Mar, and all his cavalry,

, I. a I t hegar the w:.r for the King and our et>nn»H< .

7'HE QUAKER'S WIFE,

y Mer—ri -lie danrd the

—
i i

Quake r\ Wi

i

- i

It, A id in n il tr dancd the

^=
Quaker;

i * r
1

M' r_ri_lic danced the QnaJieA Wife, And mer_ri_lic dane'd the Qua_ker. The
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Qua_ker he sat down to bake, Wi' a' his bairns a boot him;

\\V o' them did steal a scone, The Qua-kcr lie was neu _ ter.

When ben then came the .Quaker's Wife,

Anil O she was in a passion}
Rairns, says she, ye plague my life,

To steal is a very bad fashion

:

Nae sooner can my back be turned,
Rut w-hat the cakes are eat or burned;

O a 1 that I left there?* nane to be seen,
Yt* vp eaten the ( .ikes and ticket the cieam.

PLYT'HE HA E I BEEJV OJT VOY HILL.

Hljthr hae I been on yon hill,

As the lambs before m<
;

Careless oka thought, and free,
As the breeze flew oer me.

(iow nae langer sport and play,
Mir.h or sang can please me;

Lesley is sac fair and coy;

Sit me Air.
Heavy, heavy is the task T

Hopeless love declaring*

Trembling, I dow nought but glowV,

Sighing, dumb, despairing.
If she winna ease (he thraws

In my bosom swelling-,

Underneath the grass green- sod
Soon matin Ix tn\ dwelling.Care and anguish seize me

.

7he regalia.
We hae the frown without a head,

The Sceptre but a hand 0)
The ancient warlike royal blade

Might be a willow wand O.
Gin tin j had tongues to tell the wrangs,

That laiil them useless bye a'
;

Fti* weel I wot, there's ne'er a Scot
Could boast his <h<<k was dry a'.

O for a touch o' Warlock's wand,
The bye-gane bark to bring a,

And gie us ac lang simmcA day,
O* a true born Scotish King a.

Wed put the Crown upon his head,
The S< . ptre in his hand a',

We'd rend the welkin wi' the shout,
Bruce and his native land a'.

Same Air,
The thistle ante il flourish'! fair,

An1 grew maist like a tree a;

They*V« stunted down its stately tap,

Tint roses might luik hie a.

But tho its bead lie in the dust
;

The stomp is stout and stead) •,

Tin thistle is the warrior \<t;

The rose its tocherd lady.

Then flourish, t hist 1 1, I loutish fair,

Tho' jo" vi the < row n mc langer.

They'll hat the skaiih thai ( ross \ i \

i

) ;

Vour jigs grow aj e the stranger.
The rose it blooms in safter soil,

And strangers up could root it •

Aboon the grtiixl was luYr th< band,
That

|
1

1
1 1 the thistle out \<l.
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O CAJT YE SEW CUSHIONS.

Slow O can ye sew dish _ ions? and can yc sew sheets,? And

j j j 1 . 1 . r
-

i i^
bir^- die, and hee and haw, lamb; and lice and haw, l>ir _ die, ni\

>r.,r l -.r .^f£^^x^ l r, l.r ,r

/r
Lively.

bon _ nic wee land) Hte O wee. O what wnu'd I d<> w4' yotf?

ilTilT^ l

iTi'
i

II

lulu
black's the life that lead wi' yon? Mo - ny <>» you, lit _ tie

, '1+
j g

-. . 1 ft

Slow .

m
gi

a

c yo 'S H<

—

«

c 0 what W0H

|

p~f"

ill

-p-

I

J \ p 1

I bijfj^it tlie I ratll( <«n flic tree to]),

1 flic Mind it did blaw, and t

And lice and haw. birdie, Set .

I)



FIJVK FLOWERS IJV THE rALLEY. 33

Ala_dy lock'd out at a cas_tle wa', Fine flowers in tin val_leyj Shi

ii
-1 -J- * I"

: i

bo_nie babes play_ing at the ba', And the green leaves they grow rarely.

0 my boivnie babes, an' ye were mine.
Fine flowers in tlie valleyj

1 would cleed ye i' the scarlet sac fine,

And the green leaves they grow rarely.

l'l lay ye saft in be«ls o* down.
Fine flowers in the valleyj

And watch ye morning, nighty and noon,
And the green leaves they grow rarely.

O mither dear, when we were thine,

Fine flowers in the valleyj

Ye didna cleed us i' the scarlet sae fine,

And *ne green leaves they grow rarely.

•
But ye took out yere little pen knife,

Fine flowers in the valleyj

And parted u.s frae otir sweet life,

And the green leaves they grow rarely.

Ye bowk it a hole ancath the moon.
Fine flowers in the valleyj

And there yc laid our bodies down

,

And the green leaves they grow rarely.

Ye happit the hole wi* mossy stancs,

Fine flowers in the valleyj

And there ye left our wee bit bancs,
And the green leaves they grow rarely

.

But ye ken weel, O inithcr de:.«

,

Finr fiowcrs in the valley;

Yt never cam that gate for fiew

,

And the green leaves they gr>'\\ rarely.

Seven lang years ye*!! ring the hell,

Fine flowers in the valley,

And see sic sights as ye darna tell,

And the green leaves they grow rarelv.

I>
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IlM CVF.E YOUNG TO MARRY YET.

Lively I am my Mjm.niy's ae bairn, Wi' un_co folk I wea_ry Sir, And

mm

liv_intj in a lioii.sc my lane, Im fley'd if mak me et-_rie Sir. Im

o'er young, I'm o'er young, I'm o'er young' to mar _ ry yet } I'l

r r r
- f

r r^r r r

fr J* f f.J-

o'er young 'twad be a sin To tak me frae my Mam —try yet

For I've aye had my ain will,

Nane dar'd to contradict me, Sir,

And now to say I wad obey,

In troth, I dar na venture, Sir.

I'm o'er young, <fcc.

Fu' loud and shill the frosty wind

Blaws thro' the leafless fimmers,Sir:

But if ye rome this gate again,

I'll auld er be gin Simmer, Sir.

I'm o'er young-, 4c,

ZOHJV HAY'S BOJVJTY LASSIE.

A ndante

i)

By smooth wind_ing Tay a swain sat ro _ ( 1 i n _ injj , Aft

J Li
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r r

cried he, oh heyl maun I still live pin_ing- My_self thus a_w.iv, and

pp _

r m m 1

1

mair it will hide, the flame wax_es sfrong_er,If she's not my bride my

days are nae long_er; Then I'll tak a heart and fry at

ven_ture; May he e'er we part, my vows may cr>n_fcnt hei

She's fresh as the spring', and sweet as Aurora,
When bird 5 mount and sing, bidding* day a goodmorrow:
The swart of the mead, enamell'd with daisies,

Look wither'd and dead, when twin'd of her graces.

But if she appear where verdures invite her,
The fountains run < lc.tr, and flu'wrs sm< 11 flic cweet< 1 5

'Tis heaven to he by when her wit is a flowing-.

Her smiles and bright cy set my spirits a glowing

•

1
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T'HE BA'tTLE OF HA It LAW.*

mm i
Frae Dunidier as I cam througb^Doun by the hill of Ba_noch_ic, A _

J" J. m mmm
langst the lands of Ga_ri_och, Grit pi _ tie 'twas to hear and see. Tht

mm i j n Hi J j j : j
noys and dule_smn har_mon_ie, That e'er that drea_ry day did daw?, Cry,

4 1 '4 '1 '4 'J I

' rn 1 1, jin
A-Co_ry_noch on hie, las] a_las. for the Har _ h

i
I marvljt quhat the matter meint,

All folks war in a fiery fairy;

L wist nocht qua was fae or friend,

. Zit quietly I did me carrie

.

But sen the days <>1 .mid king1 Hairie,

Sic slaughter was not herde nor sene;

And thair I had nae tyme to tairy,

For hissiness in Ahcrdene.

Tlius as I walkit, on the way
.

To Inverury as I wont,

I met a man, and had him stay,

Bcqueisting him to mak me quaint

Of the beginning, and (he event,

That happenit thair at the Harlaw.

Then he entreited me tak tent

Ami he the truth should to me shaw.

Grit Donald of the Yles did claim

Unto the lands of Boss some right,

And to the Governour"!" he came,

Thairii for to haif gif that he mi< ht

;

Quha saw his interest was but slicht,

And thairfore answert wi' disdain;

He hastit hame baith day and nicht,

And sent nae bodward back again.

Btrt Donald, richt impatient

Of that answer Duke Robert gaif,

He vowed to God omnipotent,

All the hale lands of Ross to haif;

Or ells be graithed in his graif;

He wald not quat his richt for norht;

Nor be ahusit like a slaif,

That bargain sould be dcirly bocht.

^Fought upon Friday Jnly S?*'." 14-11 against Donald of the Isles.

+ Robert, Duke of Albany, uncle to king James I. The account of this famous

ittle may be Keen in our Scots historic*.



The rij*~awa bride.

m J hJ r
j j—^

—

v ag t,

A laddie and a lassie Dwelt in lite south conn trie, And

f r r. f i

n SiPP- * ^ * *
.r

'
1

tlicy bac cas-sen their claiths the_gi_ther, and mar— ried they /wad he

n .rjJ in rn ^ 13T
On Tysc _ day was the hri_dal day Ap _ point — ed for to be j Tin n,

She had nac run a mile or twa,

When she began to consider

The angering of her father dear,

The displeasing' of her mither,

The slighting- o' the silly bridegroom,

The weel warst o' the three
;

Then, hey, play up the rin-awa bride,

For slit has taen the gee .

Her rather and her mother

R.m ,<lter her wi* speed,

And t\ they ran until they cam
T'lito the water of Tweed;

And when they canto to Kelso town,

They gart the clan gar thro*}

rhen, hey, play up the rin-awa bride,

For she has taen the gee.

Saw ye a lass wi' a hood and a man

The face ot lin'l up wi'hloe-.

The face o't line! lip vi' blue;

And the tail lin'l r< nnd wi* J/ri
r u

Saw ye a lass,wi' a bond an-1 a mailt'

Sud hem married on Tysday *n , n .

Then, hey, pi.iy up the rin-awa hi i !

For sin h.o. taen me get.

Now wally III' fa* the sill> bride vr

He was ^s salt as hutter}

For, had she play'd the like !<• m»-,

td neer made sm . s|.t. ' r;

Id taVn a tune o' rry ! ^ \,

And set m\ fain \ i . ; .

Ami, syne, playd up lha rin iw4 krid> ,

And lutten her tak tli g»«.

I)



38 Turn again, Thou fair eliza.

Turn a_ gain, thou fair E_li_za, Ae kind blink. be_fore we

part, Rue on thy des_pair_ing lo_ver, Canst thotr break his faith_fu'

heart? Turn a_gain thou,fair E_li_za,, 'If to lo*e thy heart de_ni^s, For

r»
r

'ir r IP m
r r i i j iM f fa^

r
pi_ty hide the cruel sen_tence, TJn_der friend_ship's kind dis_guise.

Thee,dear maid, have I offended?

The offence is loving thee;

Canst thou wreck his peace for ever,

Wha for thine wad gladly die?

While the life beats in my bosom,

Thou shalt mix in ilka throe;

Turn again, thou lovely maiden,

Ae sweet smile on me bestow.

Not the bee upon the blossom,

In the pride of sunny noon;

NV>f the little sporting fairy,

All beneath the summer moon:

Not the Poet, in the moment,

Fancy lightens in his ee,

Kens the pleasure, feels the rapture,

That thy presence giVs to me.

JO//X\T^ GRAY BREEKS.

When I was in my nineteenth year, I was haifh blythand bonny,0;The
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lads lo'ed me baifb far and near, Bat 1 lo'ed nane but John_ny, O . He

g-ain'd my heart in twa three weeks, He spak? sae blythe and kind_ly, And

gain'd my heart in twa three weeks, He spak' sae blythe and kind _ ly, O ; And

fN5

ie wore tl

V—=a—
>en his new pray breeks , And c

I 'H

oat that fif_fed

1—
t-.

fine_ly, 0
r"

His coat was More, his waistcoat red,

His bannet just a thought a jee;

His bonny hair sae yellow,

Like goud it glittered in my ee*

His dimpled (hin and rosy cheeks,

And face sae fair and ruddy, 0 ,

I think ye canna wonder now,

That I lo'ed weel my Johnny, O .

He waited for a year and mair,

Till TTaither his consent wad gic;

His coat was fashed and thread -1> a r I ,

His breeks were clouted on the knee.

Rut gin I had a simmers day,

As I had right mony, O
,

I'll spin a wab o' new gray.

And mak claes to my Johnny, O.

I)
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t'he auldmajv's meab's dead.

Cho? ^

m 1 !.. j *#3=
" an

.

J-L
r

d m»

i r

n's me ar's dead, A mile a _ boon D

1 i P 1

4- -— *

un _ dee! Sli< writs

^ ir 1 unburn
f T I r

i

|

^
j 1

r

—

; f
cut - Urg'- gfit, painch lip _ pit, Steel _ wai _ met , stain _ chcr lit - tet.

i
nte did die.

Ml
r r

Chanler- chaft-it, lang- neck _ it, Yet the brute
peat

tlie Clio?

^ The auld man's niear s dead!

The puir man's in ear's dead!
,

The peals, and neeps, and a' to lead.

And she is yam. w.u s die

!

Tlie auld , Arc

.

The ptrir man's head's sair,

Wi' yrcetin for bis grey m< ar;

H«'s like to die himscl wi' care

Aside fhe preen kirk-yard .

The auld, Are.

He's lliinkin on the bygone dajs,

And a1 h< r douct and Cann) w.i)

And how his ain tfudewilc, auld M< jr,

Mil hi inaisl ,.s wc« I been spand.

Tlie auld , Ate ,



T'HE WOMEJT ARE A' GAJVE WUD,

Chorus

.

41

The women are a' gane wadjO that he had bid- Hen a _wa: He's

I

a 1 « k—
turn'd Uieir heads the lad, And ruin will bring' on as a'. 1

I mm

ay was a peace_a_ble man, My wife she did douce _ Iy be _havej But

r m r r Repeat
now, do a' that I can, She's just as wild as the lave. theCho8

i
My wife she wears the cockaude,

Tho' she kens 'tis the thing that 1 hatei

There's ane too prined on her maid,

An' baith will tak their ain gate.

The women, &c.

I ve liev'd a' my days in the strath;

Now Tories infest me at hame$

An' tho' I tak nae part at a',

Baith sides do gie me the blame.

The women, &c.

Tlit senseless creatures ne'er think,

"What ill the lad would bring1 back;

We'd hae the Pope and the Deil,

An 1 a' the rest o' his pack..

The wild Hi < land Lads they did pass,

The yctts wide open did flee;

Tliry eat the very house bare,

And spiered nae leave ©* me.

The women, Sec.

But when the red coats gaed hy i

,

D'ye think they'd let then alane;

They aye the louder did cry,

Prince Charlie "ill soon gel his ain.

The women, &< .

I)



42 SAID To ZEjrjfY,

Lively. Jock_y said to Jen_ny, Jct

1 "*je

It thouwed

L_

Ntor a fit, qno

Jen_ny, for my t > _ ch

—^—

s

er . good ; F

t

or my . 1

"1
1

'
i

" m
lo — cher g-ood, I

• r f
,

wiiwna tinar-ry thee'

l • t«yb

1

, J<. er, s y

Y~f—

f

e like, c

1

f—r—

no' Jock_y, ye may Ie

I A

t m e be

.

lb 1

y e) . "
1 J

"

I hae gowd an<l gear, I hae land eneirgh;

I hae sax good owsen ganging in a plexigh;

Ganging in a {jleugh, and linking o'er the lee;

And gin ye winna tak m'e, I can let ye be.

I hae a g-ood ha'hotrse, a barn, and a byre,
A stack afore the door; I'll make a rantin fire,

1*11 make a rahtin fire, and merry shall we be",

And gin ye winna tak me, I can let ye be.

Jenny said to Jocky, gin ye winna tell
,

Ye shall be the lad, 111 be the lass mysell;
YeVe a bonny lad, and I'm a lassie free,

Ye're welcomer to tak me than to let me be.

/Vnrlarrfce,

oK'jt The hills ajtd far away,
N

Jock_y met with Jen_ny fair, Aft by the dawn_ing of the d<iy;But,

i r r r i i . _ 1 1 t t r



gars poor Jock—y of_ten rue, That e'er he Iov'd a fir_kle mind. And its

Now Jocky was a honny lad

As e'er was born in Scotland fair

;

Bat now,poor man! he's e'en gant- wud,
Since Jenny has gart him despair.

Young Jocky was a piper's son,

And fell in love when he was young',
But a' the springs that he could play^
Was o'er the hills, and far away.

And it's oc?r the hills, Szc.

He sung: -When first my Jenny's face
f saw, she scem'd sae fu' of grace,
With meikle ji y my heart was fill'd,

That's now, alas! with sorrow kill'd .

Oh! was she but as true as fair,

'Twad put an end to my despair
;

Instead of that she is unkind,
And wavers like (he winter wind.

And its o'er the hills, Sec .

Ah.' could she find the dismal me,
That for her sake I undergae,
Sin foulrl nae chuse bat grant relief,

And put an end to a' my grief.

Brrt,oh! she is as fause as fair
,

Which caases a' my sighs and care;

But she triumphs in proud disdain,

And takes a pleasure in my pain.
And its o'er the hills,Sec

,

Hard was my hap to fa' in love
With ane that does sae faithless prove;
Hard was my fate to court a maid,
That has my constant heart betray'd.

A thousand times to me she swore,
She wad be true for evermore;
But, to my grief,alakc; I say,
She staw my heart and ran away.

Audits o'er the hills, Szc.

Since that she will nae pity take,
I maun gae wander for her sake,
And, In ilk wood and gloomy irrovi

,

I'll sighing sing, Adicn to love.
Since she Is fause whom I idore,
Til never trust a woman morel
Frae a' their charms Til flee away,
And on my pipe 1*11 sweetly play.

And Its o'er the hi I j,J .
.



MY WIFE HAS T'AEJV ?HE GEE

A friend o' mine came here yes _ tree n, And he wad hae

mm. m Aim
down, To drink a pot of ale vrf' liim In the neifct hor _ row s town. But

oh! a _ lake! it was the wanr, And sair the wanr for me; For,

CTT~r £

We sat. sae late, and • drank sac stout,

The frnth I tell to yon,

That lang or ever midnight came

We w ere a' roaring fou .

My wile sits at tli< fire-side,

And the tear lilinds Ay lier ee;

Tlie ne'er a hed will she gae to,

But sil and tak the gee

.

In the morning soon when I came down.,

The ne'er a word she spake;

Bnt mony a sail and sour look,

And ay her head she'd shak< :

My dear, quofh I, what aileth thee,

To look sae sour on me;

1*11 never do the like again,

If you'll ne'er »ak the gee.

VWi< n that six heard, she ran,slie flang

Her arms about my neck,

And twtnU kiss< s, in a crack,

And poor \\c< thing she gra»

;

I( you'll ne'er do tin like again,

Bui hide a« hainc wi' nic,

I'll la> my life Ise he tlie wife,

That's ii< ^< r tak <Ik g< < .



/ HAF. A GREEN PVBSE, 4rS

I hae a green purse and a Vfee pic —kle gowd, A bon_nie piece

Sip pf
Barns

t-u 'i i
a i

jiii^ r i fii j.j j 1 11

stow?!,But the best tiling
1 6* as jet wan_ting mil, It fat_tens my flocks, and my

B.irns it has stow'd, But the best thing <>' a's yet want

There's a but and a. ben, a stable, a byre,

A gude kail yard, and a wee] sncckct yet,

Wi' plenty o' peats to throw i' the fire;

But the best thing o' a's a -wanting yet.

I (bought o' a wife for ten years and mair,

But nane will answer that stops here about,

And I hae nae time to gang here and there

;

A wanter I amj and I'll bide sac, I doubt,
•

A bonny tame patrick I wared upon Bell,

A sweet singing mavis to Jcanie I geed,

To Betty I plainly did offer my scl;

She saw the green purse, but 1 didna succeed,

So lvc done my dutyj fareweel to all folly.'

I tak irp my buik, and I sit in my chair,

Wi' my red night-cap, my cat, and my colly,

Contented and cheerfu', tho' sixty and mair.

n

t



46 TO DAUNTOJf ME.

1 TThe blude red rose at Ynle may bl aw, The siimnier liUies bloom in

snaw, The frost may freeze the deepest sea , Bnt an auM man shall ne_ver daunton me.

m Hi ri

n
n

i nip i fi^n n

i

1

-n

To dannton me, and me sae young-

,Wi' his fause lieart and flaft'ring tongue*Thaf is the

w

fhing yfiir ntVr shall see, For an auld man shall ne_ver daun_ton me

For a' his meal and a' his maut, His gear may buy him. kyc & ynwesv

For a' his fresh beef and his saut, His pear may buy him glens & kiwwes

For a' his gold and white monies Bnt me he shall not brry nor fee
,

An auld man shall never dannton me. For an auld man shall never daunton me.

To daunton me . To daunton me

.

FROM THEE, ELIZA, I MUST GO.

3

From thee, F. _ lt_za, I must f>", Arid from my

i)
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roar_ing- ivide, Be..tween my love * anrl mc, They nc_ver, no__ver

'an di_vide My heart and son! from thee, E _ li _ za

Farewell, farewell, Eliza dear,

The maid that I adore!

A boding- voice is in my ear,

We part to meet no more, Eliza!
But the last throb that leaves my heart,

While death stands victor by,
That throb, Eliza, is thy part,

And thine (hat latest sigh, EJiza.

DONALD.

When first you courted me, I own,
I fondly favour\l you;

Apparent worth and higii renown,
Made me believe you true, Donald.

Each virtue then scem^l to adorn,
The man estcom'd by me,

But now the Djaftkf thrown off, I scorn
To waste one thought on thee, D< nald

.

O, then, forever haste away,

Away from love and me^
Go seek a heart that's like your own,

And come no more to me, Donald.
For Pll reserve myself alone,

For one thatl more like me;
ff such a one I cannot find.

Til fly from love and flue, Donald.



48
IPL jrErER LOVE THEE MORE

ipPPi
My dear and on _ ly love, I pray This lit _ tic world of

m
T

f j I'M
1 n if-N Ti r r 1 Ti

1

thee, Be go_vcmd by no o _ ther sway, But pur -est mori_ar_chy. For

i I

"Which vir Innus soal . ah - _hor, III

t
1 a sy _ nod in my'

As Alexander I will reign,

And 1 will reign aloncj

My thoughts did evermore disdain

A rival on my throne

.

He either fears his fate too much,

Or his deserts are small,

Who flares not pnt it to the touch,

To gain or lose it all

.

Rut I will reign and govern still,

And always give the law ,

AnH have each subject at my will,

And all to stand in awe;

But 'gainst my batt'rics, if I find

Thou storm or vex me sore,

And il thou set me as a blind,

HI never love thee more.

And in the empire of thy heart,

Wl>ere I should solely be,

if others do pretend a part
,

Or dare to share with nit
;

Or committees if thou erect,

Or go on such :i sc ore,

smiling- mock at the neglect,

And never love the more.

Rnl il no faithless action stain

Thy hive and constant word,

iV in:<k. dice famous by my pen,

And glorious by my sword",

fl' serve thee in such noble ways,

As neVr was known before
;

I'll deck and crown (by head with bays,

And love the more and more.



from The chase: o*jv The mountains.

Like a flash of red ' light'ning o'er the heath came Macara,

More Ueet tlian the roe-bur k on the lofty Beinn-lara;

Oh! where is Macgrcgor? Say where does he hover?

Thou son frf hoM C'almar, why tarries my lover?

Then the voice of soft sorrow from his hosom (fins sounded:

lies yotir Macgregor, i>alc, mangled, and wounded!
Overcome with deep slumber, to the rock I convey'd him,

Where the sons of black malice to his foes have betray'd him!

As the blast from the mountain soon ni|>s the Iresh blossom,

So Hied the fair bud of fond hope in her bosom;
Macgrcgor, Matyrcjror, loud echo resounded,

And the hills rung in pity, Macgregor is wounded!

Near the brook in the valley the green turf did hide her,

And they laid down Macgrcgor Sound sleeping1 betide her;

Secure is their dwelling from foes and black slander,

Meat the roaring-loud waters their spirits olt wander.



50 st ajtdrew's Toujve.

i r im ^ i r J

O hae ye been by Ma_gtis muir, Or by St And - row's

f J, J- 1 J

Toune? Or hac ye seen the rxrin'd wa's, Tliat bon— est folk |>u*ri donne?

And o' (he hluidy Cardinal,

Ye surely hae heard tell?

And the persecntin Bishop Sharpe,

And a' that them befell?

Tlie licht that niartyr'd Wishart saw,

Red -ri si n otire the sea',

I wat it soon cam to the land,

And brake on the castelle hie.

The death the wicked Bishop dee'd,^

Sonic I'olk will murder < a';

But, by a' it is agreed,

That he is wcel awa.

*Mav 3? 167.9.

FA B E WEE L ED/WBIRGH.

Slowly
-t—:—r

—

Fare_wecl E_din -burgh, -whare hap _ p> I hac been; Fare _ weel

—r

r

—

E-din-bar_ough, C:< _lc_d<>_nias Queen! AuM Reck _ie, fare ye wiel, Ami

Rcik_ic New be _sid< ; YcV like a cliicf.tain .mid and gra>, Wi> a
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a young' bon_nie bride. Fare_wcel F. _ <lin _ burgh, your »rii.s_fy vo_lun

f II Nil: m
urn

i
—

teers$ Your Coun-Cil, a' sac cir_ ciim-spc(:t
(
your Pro_vosts without peers; "V >ur

state _ Iy Col _ lege stuff'd wi' lear, Your ran _ tin hie — schul yard;

f M-

r
gib, the lick, the roguish trick, Tlie ghaists o' auld t<mn- guard

,

Fareweel, Edinburgh, jour philosophic men;
Your Scribes, that set ye a' to rights,;<nd wield the golden pen;
Tlie Session-court, your tlirang resort, big wigs, and lang gtiwns a1 ;

Ami if ye dinna keen the peace, it's m> lor Want .

Farewecl, Edinburgh, ,md a' your glittering wealth;
Your Bernard'swell your C'.ilton hill ulur every breath is health

An.', spite ©' a' your fresh pea-gales, il eny chance to dee,
It's no for want o1 re< ipc, tht doctor, and the Ice .

Fareweel, Edinburgh, your Hospitals, and Ha's,
The rich man's friend, t he Cross laiig kend, auld Ports, and * ii y wi'

J

The Kirks that grace their honoured place, and pcaccfu as they stand;

Whare?CT they're fund on Scotish gruud, tin bulwarks o' the laud.
Fareweel, Edinburgh, \oui sous o* jrentus fine,

That stud your name on wings q» lame beyond the burnin line;

A name that's stood maist siiue the Hood, and just whan its forgot,
Your bard will be forgotten too, your ain Sir Walter Scott.

Fareweel, Edinburgh, and a' your daughters fair;

Your palace in the shelter'd glen, your castelle in the air;

Your rocky brows, your grassy knows, and eke your mountain bauhl;
Were 1 to tell your beauties a', my tale wad ne'er be tauld.
Now, fareweel, Edinburgh, whare happy we hat been;
Fareweel, Edinburgh, QaledoniaV Queen!
Prosperity to .Edinburgh wi1 every risin sun.
And blessin's be on Edinburgh, till time his rate has run!



52 The ewes To The kj^ottes.

m
Ca' the ewes t.i the knowes, Ca' them whar tlie heath _ er grows,

—r- S-

Ca' them whar the

N r i

j^t B

hur _ nie rows ,mm
—g—• !

My hun _ nie

1
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1
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ar _ i(
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. 'Twas in flic

J

*« J i j. i> j

bon_nie month '<>* June, When the •woods a _bont us hung} "When a' the

rr

—

ft—

?

s
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f j:

flow is were in their Woom, The

—g-^—•— —
night _ in -g"ale Ming clc

J <

ar _ \y

lJ ^ *i 4

Will ye gang down the water- side,

And see the waves so sweetly glide?

Beneath the hazels spreading wide,

The moon it^ shines fix' clearly.

Ca' the ewes, <§lrr.

"While waters wimple to the sea*

While day blinks in the liTt sae hie;

Till clay-cauld death shall blind my ee,

Ye shall he my dearie.

Ca' the ewes , &v .

The sp/jvjrJjsrG c?T.

r Pi r rn nr i \

Now, San_dy, the win _tcrs ranld blasts are a_wa, And sim_mer wc\e

\^[iw i

i i r

n "

^ r 1
1

li

in_ning nt; I\e I .nig, l.uig, bet n v*ea_ried n' fmM and- «>' mi.»w. And



sair h.ie I tired fi' ftic spin_ning o't. For when we were mar_ried our deed _in w.is

thin, An'l poor - rith \i ken made me ci _ d (lit fo spin • 'Tw-.i>- fain love o'

i
you that first gart mo he -gin, And bless — ing'S Imp foLstowd the spin _ning t?t,

The mornings were cauld, and the keen frost and snaw

War blawin', I mind the beginning- o't,

When ye gaed to wark, be it frost or be it thaw,

My task was nae. less at the spinning o't:

But now we've a pantry, baith muckle and fn'

O'ilka thing guid for to gang in the mu';

A barrel o' ale, wi' some maut for to brew,

To mak ns forget the beginning o't

.

And when winter comes baek, wi' the snell hail :ind rain,

Nae mair I sit down to the spinning o't,

Nor you gang to toil in the cauld fields again,

As little think on the beginning o't :

O' sheep we hae scores, .ind o' kye twenty—five,

Far less we hae seen wad made us fa' Wythe;

But thrift and industry maks poor fouk to thrivt
,

A clear proof o' that is the spinning <?t .

Altho' at our marriage our stock was but sma',

And heartless and hard the beginning- <'t,

When ye was engaged the owsen to ca\

And first my young skill tried the spinning of;

But now we can dress in our plaidics s.u sm .1%

Fu' neat and fu' (It an, gae to kirk or to ha',

And look ay as Wythe .is the best o' them a',

Sic luck has been at (lie beginning o't. I)
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7'HE BUSH A BOOST TRAQJUAIR.

Hear nit, ye nj mphs, and cv _ ry swain, JJl tell hew Peg'-gy grievci

me; Tho' thus I lan_guish and r om_plain, A_ las! she neer he_lieves me . My

vova s and sighs, like Si"—lent air, TJn_hced_ed ne - vcr move her; The

f
hob—me hu.sh a _ boon Tra _ quail*. Was where I lirst did love her,

That da}- she sinil'd, and made me glad;

No maid gpcmd ever kinder}

I thought myself the luckiest lad,

So sweetly there to find her.

The bonny bush bloom d lair in May,

It's sweets I II ay remember;

But now her frowns make if deeaj,

It lades as in D< render.

Ye rural pow'rs, v*ho hear my strains,

Wliy thus should Peggy grieve me?

Oh! make her partner in ni> pains;

Then, let her smile* relieve mr.

If not, my love will turn despair,

My passion no more tender}

Cll leave the hush aboon Traqnair,

To lonely ssiMs in wander.

HAP A,YD ROh' THE EEE'fy d*'f.
Chorus .«

"We'll hap and ro«,w( ,
ll hnp alol row, we'll ll«p uid r< « the 1< ' I J

I)



o'tj It is a wrc bit wrea - ry thing-, I dnw _ n.i hide (lie greet _y , ot.

c
i f c ' n f f r. j i i iinMii

And -we pat on the wee hit pan Tu boil the lick o' meal _ y otj A

3=

-dcr fell, and spoil'd the plan, And hurn't a> the fee _ty olt j Tli

: fm i ^ J]
i i r fi r r 1

1

l>air_nie Rt|Uall'd, the mith-er bawl'djThc nurse dang owre the"Creepy «»\, And

then she ran to .
se.irt the pan, Anil dap it to tli< feet-J o\.

Fit' sair it grat, tin p.. or wee drat,

And ay it kit k't the ter-ty ot,

"Till poor wee elf.it tirM tts.lt.

And then began tlu sleepy o't.

The skirling brat nae p.irritch gat,

When it gaeil to th< sleepy o't}

Tis tVlCmme true, instead o^ts mou,
They're roiiti'l about the feety lft<

Well hap and row, Arc-.



WHERE ARE YE G.4l\X, tHOV BL&IDY Dl hF:

Where ,<rc vc p aim, thou blind _v duke. At sic an lumr sae ear_h,? I

lear the road vc hae mis — took. Gin ye la' in wi' Char - lie. For

r ^ r

if
r r ' " i f

Char -lie's up wi' a1 his elans., A _ they're march -ing' rare _lyj There**

m

m
N— *—

N

no < heart but he tre -pans; They're a' in love wi' Char _ li

j r g. —f-

He's marching on to Lon'on town,

To kick yon doited carlic:

Wha hut a king- should wear a crown?

An' wha is king; but Charlie?

"Wha now dare say he was to blame?

Or, wha dare cry a parley?

L.ct him gae back the road he came,

Nae coward hearts for Charlie.

Our Highland and our law-land maids,

O but they- like him dearly!

And weel they like Hie tartan plaids

That's buckled on for fliarlie .

The bruilzie now is weel begun,

Then heart an' ban' fill t. fairly J

Wi' Highland sw ord an' Highland gun,

"We'll mak' a road for Charlie.

bbvce's address To his ar.mit.

It .Id

D

Sets wha ha< wi' "Wat - lace bled, Scots wham Bron has af--ten led,

mm
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NVm's llif dav« and ' now's the hour: See the front <>f bat . tie l'«ur!

^ Ad. lib:

Hi
* See ap _ prOarti proud Ed _ w ards pow'r! Chains and slav-.tr _ iej

Win will he a traitor knave?

Wlia can fill a cowards grave?

Wlia sac base as be a slav< ?

Coward! turn and flee!

Wlia for Scotland's king and law

Freedom's sword will strongly draw?

Free-man stand, or free-man fa',

Let him on' wi» me!
-3»

Hy oppressions woes and pains!

By \our sons in servile chains!

We will drain onr dearest veins,

But they shall be free!

Lay the proud usurpers low!

Tyrants fall in every lot !

liberty's in every blow!

Forward! do, or die!

WATERLOO. Same Air.

Rcvolvitnf time has brought the day,

That beams with glory's brightest ray,

In liist'ry's page, or poets lay

The day of Waterloo!

Kach British heart with ardour burns,

As this resplendent day returns,

While humbled France in secret mourns
The day of Waterloo,

Then lift the brimful goblet high
While rapture beams in every eye!

I. <t shouts of triumph rend the sk>,

The toast be Waterloo !

To all who can the honor claim,

From W< UliigtonV immortal name
To the humblest son of martial fame.

Who fought at Waterloo!

Fill, fill the wine-cop >^t .(g.<in$

But altered be the joyous strainj

To those, the < up now silent drain,

Who fell at Waterloo!

Soft sigh, ye brccHCSj oer the g-ra\x

Where rests the relies of the hra\t-!

And sweetest flowrets rSer them w.«\< %

Who sleep on Waterloo'

Kmm their < nsangniin«l honowr'l hodj

The >di\< r< , ( rs its peaceful head,

Nurs'd bj the sacred blood th< > shed

A i jrlnriotn Waterloo

,

In frt-tthim's acred Ofin to die!

In victory^ embrace to He*

Who would not breathe bis latest sijji,^

Like thoae at Waterloo!
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SIR P.4TRICK SPEJTCE.

r i J* i

The king* sits in Dun_ferm-line town, Drinking1 the Mnde red -wine j O

*

ff I h i rn i n l m iiim
quhair -will ' I • get. a guid sai i. lor, To sail this schip. of mine?m

dp and spah an eldcrn knicht,

Sat at «hc king's richt knee,

Sir Patrick Spence is the best sailor,

That sails upon the sea.

The king has written a braid letter,

And sign'd it wi' his hand,

And sent it to Sir Patrick Spence,

Was walking on the sand .

• The fir-st line that Sir Patrick red,

Aloud laueh lauched he;

The next line that Sir Patrick red,

The tear blinded his re.

O qnlia. is this has done this dcid,

This ill deid done t<> me?

To send me out this time o' the zeir,

To .sail upon the sea.

Mak haste, mak haste, my mirry men a',

Our guid schip sails the morne.

O say na sae, my master dear,

For I feir a dea'Uie storme

.

Late late yestreen I saw the new moon,

"Wi' the auld moon in her armt,

And I feir, I feir, my dear mastt r,

That we wull come to harme.

O our Scotch nobles were ri<ht laifh,

To wect their cork hcel'd shnone;

Bot,lang or a' the play was play'd,

They w-at thair heads aboone.

O lang, lang, may thair ladies sit

Wi' thair fans into their hand,

Or eir they see Sir Patrick Spence

Cum sailing to the land.

O lang, lang, may thair ladies stand

Wi' thair gold kerns in thair hair,

Waiting for thair ain deir Tordes,

For thcy,
ll see thamc na mair.

Half owre, half owre to Aberdour,

It's fiftie fadom deipr,

And thair lies guid Sir Patrick Spence

Wi' the Scotch lordes at his feit

.

7'HE HAWS OF CROM DALE.

Slowlj As 1 came in by Achindown, A lit_tle wee bit lr ,< the town, When

I)
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to tlie High _ lands I was bown To view the haws of Crom _ dale, I

met a man in tar _ tan trews, I speirel at him what was the news? Quo'

he, the. High -land ar_my rues That e'er they came to from -dale,

We were in l)ed, sir, every man,
When the Engiish host upon ns came;
A bloody battle Ilien began

Upon the haws of Cromdale.
The English horse, (hey were so rude
They bath'd their hoofs in Highland blood;

Rut our brave clans they boldly stood

Upon the haws of Cromdale.

But, alas! we could no longer stay,

For o'er the hills we came away,
And sure we do lament (he day

Tha( e'er we came to Cromdale.
Thus the great Montrose did say,

Can you direc t the nearest way,

Fur I will o'er the hills this day,

And view tlie haws of Cromdale.

Alas! my lord,you're not so strong-;

You scarcely have two thousand men,
And there's twenty thousand on the plain,

Stand rank and file on Cromdale .

Thus the great Montrose did say,

I say direct the nearest way,
For I will o'er the hills this day

And see the haws of Cromdale.

They were a( dinner every man,
When great Montrose upon them came;
A second battle then began

Upon the haws of Cromdale.
Tlie Grants, Maekenzies, and- Mac kays,
Soon as Montrose they did espy,

O.' (hen (hey fought most vchmciilly
Upon (he haws of Cromdale.

The MV Donalds they redirn'd again,

The Camerons did (heir standard join,

MV Infos!) play'd a bonny game
Upon (he haws of Cromdale

The M'.' Grcgors fougli( like lions bold,
MV Phersons none could (hem coritroul,

MV Lanchl'ans fought like loyal souls

Upon (he haws of Cromdale.

MV Leans, MV Dougals, and MV Neals,

So boldly as they took (he field,

And made their enemies to yield
Upon the haws of Cromdale.

The Gordons boldly did advance,
The Frazers fought wi' sword and lance,
The Grahams (hey made (heir heads (<> dance

Upon (he haws of Cromdale.

TIk loyal S(ewarts with Montrose.
So boldly set upon their foes.
And brough( (hem down with Highland blows

Upon (he haws of Cromdale.
Of twenty thousand Cromwell^ men,
Five hundred fled (o Aberdeen,
The n sl of them lies on the plain

Upon the haws of Cromdale.

D



60 GLOOMY" mJT7'Fft\s JTOW JlWA .

i
Gloom_v \\in_tcr's now « Salt thr -\\est_lin br»o_zes hl.iw,
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the craw - flowers car — rj bell Decks Glen _ ir _ f'cr's dew - y 'I' ll,

j* r.f r.j> ^
J

w
Jl j_ f l

... .1.. »,..„_,„,. set' **- — • •'- - ; " »Bloom _iny like thy hon_nie sel
5
My yungf, m>' art — less dear _ ic O.

my I. is _sie, let us stray oVr Glen— kit _ loch's sun _ ny brae,

mm

To\»Yin{* <•'< r tin Nmioit wmwis,
L^vVneh* l.iii the sn.m -white elouds,
Sill* r saii«^1>s, wi* ifim ny buds,

f

Adorn the bank sae briery O :

Round the sylvan fairy nooks,
BVitftfrj breckann Irino" Mir r"i ks,
TOcaffi the brat »h< bnrnic jonks,

And ilka thing is <heery O.
TrcCM m.«\ hud, ami birds DIM siny,

Hirnrr* may bloom and verdure »|>rin«J,

Joj to ine th«y eanna briny;,
Unl« s* wi* thee, my dearie O.



T'HE WEE MAJf. 61

As I was a walking all a -lone Be -tween a wa_ter and a wa* And

there I spied a wee, wee man, The wee _ est man tliat e'er 1 saw. His

4. r

i j i fin r ji j'U-jjfi-nj.ing-n

—

a »

—

s__
p

— —5—•

leg" w-as scarce a shath _ mont's T length, And thick and thimber wa,s his thiej Be.

j
\

J
j

i flf I f h-D r p n q j. |
tween his brows there was a span, And between his shoulders there were three.

He took up a meiklc st.me,

And he llang't as far as I could seej

Tho' I had been a Wallace wight

,

I conldna lift en' t to my knee.

O wee, -wee man, bill thotl be strong!

O tell me where thy dwelling be ?

My dwelling's down at yon bonny bower,

O will you go -with me and see ?

On we lap, and awa we rade,

Till we came to yon bonny green;
We lighted down for to bait our horse,

And out there came a lady line.

Four and twenty at her back,
And they were a' clad out in green',

Though the king of Scotland had been th< rt .

The warst o' them might ha'been his qui < n

On we lap, and awa we rade,

Till we came to yon bonny ha%
Where the roof was o 1 the bonny beaten gould,

And the floor was o' the crystal a'.

When we came to the stair foot,

Ladies were dancing jimp and sma',

But, in the twinkling of an e'e,

My wee, wee man, was < 1< an awa

,

"fshathmont in old Scotch, means the fist closed with the thumb extended.

I)
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Yhe yellow hatred laddie.

In A_pril when prim_ro_ses pain< the sweet j>lsin, And

um_mer ap _ proaWiincr r*_joir>_eth the swain. In A_pril when prrm_roses

T
paint the sweet plain, And swm_m<r ap_proaching' re_joieefh the swain, The

fflens, where the haw _ thorn tree s grow . The yeJlow-haird laddie l*nn*»f
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There, under fhe shade of an Old .sacred thorn,

With freedom he sung- his loves, cv'ning and morn;

He sant>' with so saft and enchanting a sound,

That sylvan-, jn'l fairies, xrnseen, danc'd around .

T?ie shcjiherd thus sung-; tho' young- Mary he fair,

Her beauty is dash'd with a scornfu' proud air;

But Susie was handsome, and sweetly could sing,

Her hreath like the breezes, pcrfum'd in the spring.

That Maddie, in all the gay bloom of her youth,

T^ike the moon was inconstant, and never spoke truth;

Ruf Susie was faithful, good humour'd, and free,

And fair as the goddess who sprung from the sea.

That mamma's fine daughter, with all her great dow't,

Was aukwardly airy, and frequently sour;

Then sighing, he wished, would parents agree,

The witty sweet Susie his mistress might be.

The yellou* hjur'd laddie.
S«m<e Air»

The yell <>\\ — hair'd laddie sat on yon barn brae,

Cries, milk the ewes lassie, let nanc "f tin ni gar: ;

And ay as she milked, and ay as she sang.

The yellow— hair'd laddie shall be my goodman .

And ay as she milked, Szc .

The weather is can Id, and my elaithing In thin;

The ewes are new clipped they winna bnght in;

They winna hught in, altho' I shou'd die,

O yellow— hair'd laddie, he kind and help a»e.

They winna hught in , &c.

The good wife cries butt the house, Jenny come ben;

The cheese is to mak, and the buffer kirn:

Tlio? butftr, and three, and a* shou'd be sour,

I'll crack wi' my love for ac ha'f hour;

It's ir ha'f hour, and wA cVii ni.ikc if three.

When the yellow-hair'! laddie my Gtttdtnan shall be .



64 The ljidtte gh^.ygf.
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Oh. lang the La _ dy Grange did lieve T7_pon S* Kil_dA

,
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rock; But sure — ly sor- row win _ na kill. Or else her heart had broke.

i Mm
IF

Far far re-^mov'd frae kith and kin, And a' that life cn -dears, She

aft look'd o'er the wat'-ry waste, Whare ne'er a Schip ap _ pears .

o! is it for my faither'sT crime

That I'm thus hanish't far?

Or was it <>ny faut O' mine

That kindled civil war?

MV Leod and Lovat, weel I trow,

Hac wroght this trcacheriej

But wherefore has their cruel spite

Faen on helpless me?

And thus she muriud; f ur Ladye Grange

Thus sped her lift- awn;
The mornin sun it brought nac j«y$

And night did close the day;

And nought was heard but sea-birds cry

To cheer her solitudi
,

Or the raging billows roar

That broke o'er rocks so rude.

At length, a fav ring wind did bring

An auld and worthy pair,

Whase kindest oharitic

Her sorrows a' did share.

They taught her pridelu' beart to bend

Aneatib tin chastening rod!

And then she kent her prison walls

Had been a blest abode.

•# Chefs!) ol Dairy, who shot the Lord President.

1>



OUT' OKER fHE FOR7H. 65

Slow

breast, The far fo _ reigfn land, or the wide rol _ ling" SCA • But I

j—r~i j

look to the west when I g-ae to my rest, That haj> - py my

he I lo'e best, The man that is dear to my ba — hie and

—

J



(\4M OUR G (ID EJtJlJf A'J' E'EN,

Recit: ..In time ^| Hi i it

.
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H um cam mm gutU -iiun at cVn, And hame cam lie, And

there he saw a sad _ die horse, "Where horse sud na he. Oh!

1 T^"
8

I 1 l

1
•

1

0 i

1

how's this? and what's this? And wha's may he he? How ram this

—te

I
R.cit:

*—

-

1—

#

iorsc here witli _ out the leave pi me? Ye sil - ly, blind,

In time

r r r J| r p jul •—j—

*

doit _ ed carl, and hlind - er may >t be; It's hut a hon _ nic

t. j* : j,

.

Ron:

milk - cow my min - ny s< nf to n e. Milk cow! <juo» h
9-

n
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In tine

milk cow, quo' shej O far hat I riff, -dm, and mie_kle bae I

Fecit:

gacn, But a sad _<llc on a unlk no _\cr natie

f5 wm m
Hanic cam imte tiinlcrii.iii ,it ecu,

And hamc ram lie,

And there hC saw :i siller gftlTl

,

Whar nut sic tfnn Slid be.

How's tins.'' .iikI what's tliis.''

And how (Hm this to Ix?
How < im this gun litre

Without the leave ii* nu !*

Yt- stupid uilil doiteil carl,

Y'e're unto blind l« st<
;

It's but .1 bonnic p.uritt h-stit k

My Minnie sent to mc

.

Parriti h-stick!»|uo'hcj av. parritt h-stit k,<|iio'sli<

;

F.ir h.it I ridden, ,md micklc Iiao I scon,

But siller muntcd parritt h-sticks

S.iw I never naiic .

Hami i .tiii ourt giulvtwtn .it < « n,

And haU" cam he,

And (lu re he saw .1 It . !|U r - < ..(>,

WliHl n.n- 1 ap sml |i« .

How's this? ind what's ibis.''

And I1.1t 1 ani this to be H

How » im this hannti here

With'Hrl the leave ir' me ?

YeTl a sfHj aidd donard boilit
,

And unto blind I s« I
;

It's but a tappit chicken hen

My miiinie sent to nit .

A eloekeii henlquo'hc ^ a c-Iot ken hcn,<|(io' she;

Far bae I ridden,and f.irer hae I ra< n,

But white cockuuds on (lot ken liens

Saw I nevei natu •

Ben the house gaed the gudcm.ui,

And hen gacd he,

And I he re he spied a'Hitland plaid,

Whar nae pb.id slid be.

Hun's this.''and whit's this?

And how cam this to hi f

How cam tht plaid here

"Without the leave <>' me f

Oh hooly, hool\,iny gudtm.m,

And dinna angered be
;

It cam wi' (otisin MV Intosh

Frac the north, eoiuitrie .

Your t:«usin!(|ti(i hc$ aye cousin, <)Uo sh< ;

Blind as ye may jibe mc,lve sight enough to so,

YeVe hidin tories in the house

Without the leavt o' DM ,



68 WHA WADJTA FIGHT' FOR CHARLIE

Chorus

.

mmm
Wlia wad _ na '>g)> ( for Char_ lie? Wha wad _ na draw the sword,'1

P* "5 • i

—

1—*r r »-

Wha wad _ na iij-. and ral - ly, At fheir roy _ al Prin _ ce's word?

Think on Sco_tiaV an_cient he_roes$ Think on lor- cign foes re _ pell n}

t r '4

« Repeat
Tliink i)IJ glorious Brnc.e and W. I _lacc, "Wha the proud usurpers uuelld . 1|u . n „,

Rouse, rouse, ye kilted warriors; See the northern dans advancing!

Rouse ye heroes of (he north'. See Glengary and I.ochicl!

Rouse, and join your chieftain's haivners, See tlie brandished broad jpworrla glancing,

Ti your Prime (hat It ...Is ><>u forth. 'Highland hearts are true as steel!

Wha wadna fight, &< . Wha wadna fight, &e.

Sliall we basely crouch to (yrantsf

Sliall \*e OWH a foreign sway?

Shall a royal Sdiart be. banish d

,

While a stranger rules the- day

YVlia wadna fit; In. Are.

Vow our prince has rearrl his banner;

Now triumphant is our cause j

Now the Seotish lion rallies,

Let us strike for prince and laws'.

Wha wadna figld, Arc.

I)



PEJ^JTY'S BAWBIE. 69

And a' that e'er my Jen_ny had, my Jen_ny had,iny Jen_ny had; And

m

r »—

*

lack, and your plack, and my plack; and my plack, and your plack, and

m
Chorus.

M.j i

j
.
iArfMn

J , r i r i

r

Jenny's baw_bie. And a' that e'er my Jen_ny had, my Jen_ny had, my

We'll pit it a' in the penny. pig°,

The penny-pig, the penny_pig-;

We'll pit it a» in the penny_pi(Uf,

And birl't a' three

.

And a* that e'er, &c.



70
The emigrant*

r
From his booth on the hill the s*d shep_herd re_tires , Down the

mm
I Pn J flu ji

long slo_4>irig 'vale to the sea_hea_ten shore; From the scenes of his youth, from tlie

^HM |J
1 pN UUP!r

home of his sires, A new home to seek oer the wild o_<can's nur,

On liis arm hung his partner of joy and of woe;

, On her check the smile strove to oppose the big' tear:

'Twas vain; for the past still return'd to her view,

And the future was darken'd with sorrow and care .

By theil side the dear pledges of love cheerful smil'd,

For they knew not the cause why their fond father mmirn'd;

And the old shepherd dog-, as he follow'd, howl'd wild,

And oft to the dear lonely mansion retnrn'd.

O hard, cruel Lordling, thy mandate's severe,

That sends yon sad hand o'er the wide western wave;

O'er thy bier weeping' Pity shall ne'er shed a tear,

Nor love sadly sigh o'er thy dark narrow grave.

There's jvojve To sooThe my* soul To resT.

There's none to soothe my sonl to rcst,Therc's none my load ofgrief to share.



Or wake to joy this lone_ly breast, Or light tlie gloom of dark dcs_pair

Oft to the winds my grief T tell;

They bear along- the mournful talc

To dreary echo's rocky cell,

Tliat heaves it back irpon the gale

.

The little wild bird's merry lay,

That wont my lightsome heart to cheer,

In murmuring echoes dies away,

And melts like sorrow on my ear.

The voice of joy no more can cheer,

The look of love no more can warm,

Since mute for aye's that voice so dear,

And clos'd that eye alone conld charm

.

FAREWEEL, 0 FAREWEElI

mm \n ^ 1

r

"
Farc_wcel, O fare _ v\ f"< 1 my heart

sair; Fare _ wee 1, O fare _ wcel J I'll see him nae malr.

J-

I>ang, lang was he mine,

Lang, lang, but nae mairj

I m.itm—na repine,

Bat my heart it is sair.

But,o!h<A at rest.

Why Mid I comj>lcen?

Oin my sattl be blest,

I'll meet him again .

His stall's at the wa

,

Toom, toimi is his chair!

The 1 1. hi nc t an' a'!

And I maun be here.

Q\ to me< t him again

Whar In arts n<* i ere

o! to meet him again,

To part never mair.

D



72 THE SOUTEBS 0"> SELKIRK

Its up wi' the Sout _ ers o' Sel _ kirk, And down wi'' the

i r r ' j r r
>

j r
r

i cr

Earl o' Hume; And kere is to a' the braw lad dies, That

fill

{
i hll y ji) j in***

wear tlio, sin _ gle _ soal d shoon. Its np wi' the Sout _ ers o'

#—I »

r
1

j- r r

—<—

i

i
Sel _ kirk, For they are baith trus _ ty and leal; And up wi' the

Fye upon yellow and yellow,

Fye ir|>on yellow and green;

Bat up wi'the true blue and scarlet,

And up wi* the single soa)<i sheen.

Irp wi' the Souter* o' Selkirk,

For they arc baith trusty and leal;

And up wi' the men o' the Fore»t,

And down wi* th< Mersc- to the deil.

D
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ir im _ (nm.Dion, Thcrcs nocht thro' a* her li_mits wide, Can

\
* P r „ r

! r n r * r r

he com _ parti to Wo _ man . The Far _ nu r foils, the Mcr_ch.uif

r r

1

1

trolles, Frae daw_in to the gl<^ in '_ in , The fa r _ mers pail

1 V
is , the

0

r , I

mer _ eliajirs gains, Are baith to j »I f v <• .. Wo _ man

The Sailor spread-, the daring- sail,

Thro' angry seas a foaming;

The jewels, yims o» foreign shores.

He gies, to plc.is< a Woman.
The Sodger fiyhfs oVr crimson fields,

In disf.mf flimatcs roaming;

V< t lays, wi' pride, his laurels down,

Before all—conquering Woman.

A Monarch leases his golden throne,

Wi* other men in common,

He llinos jsi-ft his crown, hikI ki»<K

A nlbjccl to a Woman

.

The' 1 had a» e'er man possessed
,

Rarbarian, Greek or Rom.ui;

If Mad nae a' •>« Worth i str.n ,

Without my y oddevs.W, in.,ii

.

I)



74 MY LOVE HAS FORSAKEJT ME.

My love has for_sa_ken me; Ken ye for why? Be _ cause he has

. . . .. .

flocks and herds, And nane hae I. Whe-ther I get him,'whe_ther I £>< » him,

Alas! that e'er |>oortith

On leal hearts should fa;

For love it turns cauldrife^

And soon files awa

.

Rut whether I get him, Sec.

The fairest o' maidens,

If poor they may he,

Will aft sit fu' waefv1

Wi' the tear in their (( ,

Whether I get him, &c.

He vow 'd, and he |>romis'd,

And I die! believe;

Bnt, since that he's faithless,

'Tis folly to grieve.

Whether I get him, &c.

BAJ^JTOCK S O' BEAR MEAL

Ban .nocks o» hear meal, and l.aii_nocks o' bar_ltyj Here'* «" tlie

higl i .. land - man's l>an - nocks o1 bar ->ley« Wla . in a brill - «1* will
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first cry a par _ Icy? Ne _ ver the lads wi' the- ban _ nocks <>'

5 r u af

Pi*
bar - Icy. Ban _ nocks o' bear meal, and ban - nocks o' bar _ lev;

n f
, n , n

J" I i
'

r ^
1

I |
1

l j

Here'

41

s to the High - land

n p- A ji

High - land _ man's ban — nocks bar _ ley.

Wlia, in his wae days, were loyal to Charlie?

Wha was it Cdw'l the English loons rarely?

And claw'd their backs at Falkirk fairly?

Wha, but the lads wi' the bajinocks o' barley?

Bannocks <>' bear meal, &c.

"Wlia wiis't, when hope was blasted fairly,

Stood in ruin wi' bonnic Prince Charlie?

And 'neath the Duke's hliiirfy paw dreed In' sairly?

Wlia, btlt the lads wi' the bannocks o' barley?

Bannocks o1 bear meal, &c.

Wha for auld (reordic, .it Egy pt and Maida,
Scotland's proud banner tearless display 'd_ a?

Broke the Invincible ranks blade to blade- a?
Wha, but the lads wi' the bannocks o' barley?

Bannocks o' hear meal, fkc.

Wha on the Waterloo - heights waukened early?

Wha, when the bullets raiir'cl on them right, sairly,

Charg-ed back the faemen, an' stude their grimd fairly?

Wlia but the lads wi' the bannocks o' barley?

Bannocks o' bear meat, &c

Wha, when the coward loons first g^an to swither.

Poured like the bleexe o' their ain mountain heather?

Wlia frae the Eagles wing- plucked its last feather?

Wha, but the lads wi' tin bannoc ks barley?
Bannocks o' heir meal, fcc.
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Feeling*}'

fr
srr The birds as they w-an _ ton lit air, My heart how it

ir M i

Above tho' opprost by my Kate,

T barn with contempt lor my Foe's.

1 ho' Fortune has alfcr'd my state,

Mm ne'er can nrhrive me to those,

K.ilse woman! in ages to rumc,

Thy malice dofesfed shall be,

Ann! when wo arc cold in the l"tnl>,

S(.m< heaH still will sorrow for me,

O

Ye roofs where eold damps and dismay,

With silence a.nd solitude dwell,

How comfortless passes the <l >> .

How sad tolls the evening bell •

The owls from the battlements cry,

Hollow winds seem to murmur around,

O Mary! prepare iln< th <lii.

My blood if runs fold .if the sound.



THE B1RKS OF IJfrERMAW 7?

mclls the u _. ni _ ver _ sal lay. Let us, A - man_da, time _ ly

to

wise, Like them, im-provc the hour that flies , And sing as

i
, eet .and hlythe as they A — many the Birks of In_ver_may,

Hit
Behold the hills and vales around,

Wifh lowing herds and floc ks abound;
The wanton kids, and frisking- lambs,
Gambol and dance about their dams;
The busy bees, with humming hoise,
And all the rcpt il e-kind rej'.ii t :

Let us, like them, rejoicing, strati

About the Kirks of [meraaj .

Hark! how the wafers , as they fall,

Loudly my love to gladness <all}

The wanton waves sport in the beams,

And fishes |>lay throughout the streams:

The circling sun floes now advance,

And all the planets round him dan '

Let us as jovial be as they,

Amang thcBirks of Invcrmay,

For soon the winter of the year,

And age, lifc\ winter', will appear;

At this thy living bloom will facie,

As that will strip the verdant shad' !

Our taste of pleasure thofi is o'er,

Tb< fcalhcr'd songsters art no more;
And when they droop, aod w e <l< < a\ ,

Adiea the Birks of Invcrmay.



LOrELV POLLV sTEWAR'f*

Chorus*
r In r-i—fv—p — —K s-
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O Love—ly Pf

J
j

1-1y Stew'_aT

\ft J
.

• A S S

O charm-incr Polity St(« _art| There's

Vr a flow'f that bloTms in May, That** half so. fair as Dim art .

if

1 i

1

f i

1 T i

1

\

J a
HwwV it Maws, it fades, it fa'*-. And art ran ne'er re - new it; But

rj!
r. r r r1^ f f|

IPS
.ter_nal youth "Will jfic to Pol_ly St< t

.

" J j
4 .

O lovely Polly Stewart!

O charming- Polly Stewart!

There's ne'er a flower that blooms in May,
That's half sac sweet as thoa art.

May lie, whase arms shall fauld thy eharnis.

Possess a leal and true heart;

To him he given, to ken the heaven.

He grasps in Polly Stewart.

c; ie^tqgie*
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bon _ ny black ce, Glen_og_ie, <Irar Mi_ther, Glen_og_ie for m< .

'

I,

'HI I

O had yonr tnngnt, dochter, ye'll get better th.ui he;

O say n.ir sac, mither, for that carina be;

Th<>' Drumlie is richer, and greater tiian he,

Yet if I maxin tak him, I'll certainly dee.

Where will I get a bonny boy, to win hose and shoon,

Will gae to Glenogie, and cum shuno again?

O here atn I, a bonny boy, to win hose an<1 shoon,

Will gae to Glenogie, and cum shune again.

When he gaed to Glenogie, 'twas wash and go dine;

'Twas wash ye, my pretty boy, wash and go dine;

O 'twas ne'er my Faither's fashion, ami it n- rr shatl b< min-

,

To gar a Lady*s hasty errand waif till I due;

But there is, Glenogie, a letter to thee;

The first line that he read, a low smile gae be;

The next line that he read, the tear blindit bis ee;

Rut the last line that he read, he gart the table flee .

Gar saddle the black horse, g-ae saddle the brown;

Gar saddle the swiftest steed e'er rade frit a town;

Rut lang- ere the horse was drawn, and brought to the grnn,
O bonny Glenogie was twa mile his lane.

When he cam to Glenfcldy's door, little mirth was there,

Runny Jean's Mother was tearing her hair;

Yc'rr welcome, G lenogie , yeVc welcome.' said she;

Yc're welcome, Glenogie, your Jeanie to see.

Pal- and wan was she, when Glenogie gaed ben;

Rut red and rosy grew she whenrVr he sat »r>\N n;

.She turned aw a her head, bat the smile was in hrr «-;

Q b'nn ; fi arrd, Mif hi r , 1*11 may be no dee.



A-gain the breeae blaws thro' the trct-SjThc Ilow'rs bloom by the burn*

Willie,* Gay spring is seen in lai-try green, The year nae mair shall mourn, "Willi

3
The tender btids hang on tin woods,

An' lowly slacthorn tree, Willie;

Its blossom spreads, nor cat-Id Mast dreaHs,

Brit may l>e nipt like me, Willie.

The frien'less bare is < has'd nae mair;

She whids along the lea, Willie,

Thro' tiewj- show'rs the lavVock tow'rs,

An' sings, hot not for me, Willie.

When far lra< thee, a' nature's charms,

What pleasure can they gie, Willie ?

M> spring" is past, my sky o'ereast

;

It's sleepless nights wi' me, Willie.

Silent and shy, they now gae bye,

That us'd to speak wi' me, Willie;

Nae talc, nae sang, the hale day lang;

It's a' for loving thee, Willie.

Wi' wily art ye -wan my heart,

That heart nae mair is free, Willie;

Then, O.' be kind, sin' now its thine,

I had nae mair to gie, Willie .

But vain Ive pled, for thou hast wed

A wealthier bride than mt, Willie;

Now nought Can heal the wound I feel,

But lay me down an' die, Willie.

Farcweel }C braes and happier days!

B} crystal -winding free, Willie;

When o'er my grave the green grass waves,

O wilt tbon think on me, WilM< .
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The craw's kill'd the potissie O, The < raw's kill'd th< poussic <); Th<
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w's kill'l tlic pous_sic O, Tin5 craw's kill'l the pous _ sie Oj And
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('orpin' by the roc kit Oj

Comin' by the rocltfe O.

I ticket out tlx i>i< kH met I
,

And play'd me* wi' the porkie ().

Tlx folly lies' ht sii .<i»d yrowl'd,

But never stirr'l the poussic O;

Buljwaur than a', the niiiklt CI "\

Has taen and kill'l our poussic O.

I)
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fHE BOjrjflF. LAD THAT'S FAR AWA,

i
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Oj how can I be bl>
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the and glad; Or
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how can I ffang
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brisk and bra\s; When th<- bun — nie lad that I l«* !\si.
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'er the hills and far a _ wa ; When the bon _ nic lad, that

sii?
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l loe best, Is < Vr the hi
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Is an d far a — _ wa :

J I

I

I

A i>air o' gloves he bought to me,

And silken snoods he gae me twa

And I will wear them for his sake,

The bonnie lad that's far awa.

And I will, &e.

I)
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c7 7,Ot>.WY~ DECEMBER*

Ance mair I hail thee, thou gloom_y De _< em.-bcr . Ante mair I

1
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hail thee wi1 sor _ row T* and care; Sad was tlie part _ lng, tli«,u

r
-^=p

mak'st me re - mem - her; Part-ing wi' Nan rit mair.

mild on the soft yart_jng hour; But the dire feel _ ing, Oi

1 n ,i|i n u,i
IF 6 J

a - tr< , J. nv i>urfare, well, for e__ver, An-guish un_min-gled and a - go 1 ny |>ure.

Wild ,( s the winter now tearing- <lu forest,

Till the last leaf n' the summer is flown;

Stroll is tlie tempest, has shaken my bosom,

Till my last hope and last comfort is gom .

Still as I hail thee, thou gloom) Dec < mln r!

Still Khali I hail thee wi' sorrow and care*

For sad w-as the parting, (brm makes me rememberJ

Parting wi' Nanry,' oh! ne'er to meet mair.

I)



84 LORD EGLIJTT'OJV'S AULD MAJT,

Tin auhl pudenian earn hame at nighty Sair wearied wi' the waj j His

r r r

j r r r j Mir j

T
looks were like an eve_ning' hright, His hair was sil _ ler gray; He

UJ '
1

\ 1i r r

sj>ak o' days l-ifg past an' gane, "When lile heat high in evt-iy vein, Win n

The life <>' man's a winter day;

Look back, 'tis gane as soont

Bui yit his pleasures halve the \\.'\,

An' 1 1% before 'tis rood .

Rut conscious virtue still maintains

The honest heart thro' toils an' |>ains,

An' hope o' hcttcr flajs remains,

An' haudl the lie art ahoon

.



LOOJTS YE MAf sN* G.4E HAME. H5

Lively It's hero a _ w»« there a _ w a, H<">w- they did rin, When the \
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saw th( ( 1 11—!— is mar
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oar _ nest b<
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»; Its here a — w.i,

i, how tliey did flee, "When thc\ heard 'hat Prince Charlie wws

i

* 1 r f i n in- pup
ow re the SOa. Its loons ye maun tjae hame.

They g"< >t to their feef, just as sure as a Sfun*

When- e'er they heard Charlie to Scotland was tome.

"Haste , haste yc awa'J qtfo the auld -wives wi' (rice;

"O joy to the day Charlie cam owre the mm."

An' loons ye maun jfae hame.

Whips, fare ye a' wcel, yc may scamper aw a,

For haitib here nac lander yc'll whip an' yell ( a'

;

Nor mair look on Scotland wi' ligrhtlifu' <\
f

F<ir Charlie at last has come over the s< .. .

An' loons ye maun g'ae hanie.

Our langg Scotish miles the) will tirt y right sair,

\tl\ aihltns, in mosses an' tingp yi will lair;

Hut, test an' he thankto1 t{in bill >c may sec,

I rede yc that Charlie has come owr< the sea.

Ab loon . \c m um ifae hame

.



86 blWCAJT GRAY.

Dun—can Gray cam here to woo, A' but flu xror-. din

He cou'd scrape, and hi <"Ti\i bow; Mum was* tbc burden tit

.

it " r n
,
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M"_ny ' bums and nw.in beys, Thumbs he twlpld twenty ^-v

m 3=

But a sound he couVl ni raise; Mum w*s the bur_dcu (it

m
Mrjr was brythe and Meg1 was bra,

Hech, hey, tbc wooin o'l ;

She had scorned ane . or tv i.

And ne'er fuik the men for\ -

'Dummy lad, now -\ell can spay,

Tell me wha for life I'll hae?"

!{•• has written Duncan Gray;

Fair fa' the wor<hn o'l .

Mrg" bethoagfht her it as ;ime,

Hech, hey, the wooin r't
j

De4rti> o' words it aw- a*c c rime;

He-h, bey, the wooin . "t
;

DuncaD yellow gamni t tell,

Halth ha 1 he o' mailt an' meal,

She vad find the words hersell,

Hech, hey, the wooin o t .

TAK VOIR .KIP CLOAK ABOV't YE,

In winter when th< rain raind cauld,And frost and snawonil.ka hili,And

1)
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Bur-cas wi1 lits blasts sac bauld, Was threats niny a' our kv to kill. Then

m

Bell my wil<, wha lo'es na strife She said to me, n^til his_ti— ly, G<l

eg

up, gudeman, save Cromies life. And tak your auld cloak a_bout ye.

m
My Cromie is a usefu' row,

And she is come of a good kyne;

Oft has she wet the bairns' mou,

And I am laith that she should tyne;

Get up, gudeman. it is fou time,

The sun shines in the lift sae hie;

Sloth never made a gracious end,

Gae tak your auld eloak about ye.

Every land has its ain laugh,

Ilk kind Of (urn it has its hool,

I think the warld is a' rim wrang,

When ilka wife her man wad rule;

Do ye not -sec Rob, Jock, and Hab,

As they are girded gallantly ,

While I sit hurkling in the SSe?

I ll ha'e a new cloak ab< ut m< .

My cloak was anee a gfood prey cloak.

When it was fitting for my wear;

But now its scantly worth a groat,

For I ha\c wnrn'l this thirty year;

Let's spend the pear that we have w>>n,

We little ken the day weNl die;

Then III he proud, since I have sworn,

To ha'e a new cloak about me.

Goodman* I wat 'tis thirty years

Since we did ane anither ken;

And we ha\ had, between US twa

<)l lads and b<>nny lasses ten;

Now they are women grown and men,

I wish and pray well may they be;

And if you prove a good husband,

E'en t.ik your .mid cloak about yc.

In days when our King Robert rang,

His trews they ce>st but half a crown;

He saiil they were a groat oer dear,

And ca\t the taylor thief and loun.

He was the king that wore a crown,

And thou the man of laigli degree}

Tis pride puts a' the country down,

Sae tak thy auld cloak annul y<.

Bell my wife, she lo'es na strife,

But she wad guide me, if she can.

And to maintain an easy life,

I aft maun yield, ttio' l\n gudeman I

Nought's to he won at woman's hand,

CJhLcs* ye gio h< r a' the plea;

Thin III lca\e all wharf I began.

And tak my auld cloak about nt< .

I)



8S THE LAJVlE^f OF WALLACE
After the Battle of Falkirk.

ne_ver bring- plea-sure a_gain; My bra\e Oa _ le _ don _ ianv lie low on fh

- r r

1^
Ira, And tin streams are deep - tingd with the blood ol the slain i Al- 1

i

base — heart - ed trcaeh'- ry has doom'd our nn _ do _ ing; My 1 r bleed

_

ing

aim- try* what mure (an 1 do? F.\'n va _ lonr looks pale o'er tin

d field ol rn _ii>, And free - dom he _ holds tier best warrior* laid low

I)

Farewell, ye dear partners of peril, farewell!

Tho' buried > < He in one wide bloody gra\ « ,

Your deeds shall ennoble the plaee where yon (< II

i

And your name be enrollV with the sons ol the brav't .

Rut I, a poor outt ast, in exile must wander;

Perhaps, like a traitor, ignobly must di< :

On thy wrongs, O mj Country! indignant I ponderj

\h! woe to Hit b. in when tb\ Wallace must tly.



Andante

THE HRAF.S O9 K.lLQl HllHt.H,

3t

L< t us go, I.as_sie, go Td tlio braes H >l-<|iilii _ I li' r, When thi

blae-.hcr-.rics grow 'Ma ng the bon_m< hlgtudaud heathery "Where tin <licr and th

rac, Eaght-Jy hound_ing to_ge_ther, Sport the Ijng surn_mer Hay On the

3B6

77 ^ 3-
^'i n

n
r

r

braes o' Bal _ quhi _ thcr. "Where the deer jn I the rae, Lio;lit_ly hoiind_ing

ge_thcr, Sport the lang sum_mer day On the braes o> B.i I _<|ii hi _ t her

.

I 'will twine thee a boWY
By the elear siller fountain,

And I'll cover it o'er

Wi' the flow'rs o1 the mountain;
I will range thro' the wilds,

And the deep glens sae dreary ,

And return wi 1 their spoils

To the bow'r o'my deary.

Wh< ii th« rude wintry win'

Idly raves round our dwelling,
Anrl the roar of the lin

On the Bigb.1 breeze is swelling,

So merrily we'll sing,

As Ihe storm rattles o'er Us,

'Till the dear shcoling ring

Wi* the light lilting chorus.

Now the summer is in prime,
Wi' the flow'rs ri< bly blooming,

Anil the wild mountain thyme
A' the moorlands perf inning;

To our dear native scenes

Let us journey together,
When glad Innocence reigns

'Mang the br.ies o' B.ih|iihithcr.
I)



90
LIZZIE RAILIE.

It fell a— bout the Lam _mas time, When, the trees -were fresh and

n U i
i r 1 ju j

green, Liz-zle Bai-lie gaed to Gar-tcr town To see her sis_ter' Joan

She'd no been lang' in Garter town

Till she met wi' Duncan Graham,

Wha kindly there saluted her.

And wad convey her hamc.

My bonny Lizzie Bailie,

Ye's hae a tartan plaidie,

Gin ye will gang alang wi' me
And he a Higland Lady.

Im sure they wad nae ea' me wise,

Gin 1 wad gang wi' you, Sir$

For I can neither card nor spin,

Nor yel milk ewe or cow, Sir.

My bonny Lizzie Bailie,

Let nane o' these thing's daunt yej

Ye'll hae nae need to card or spinj

Your mithcr wee] can want ye.

And she's cast aff her heigh-heel'd shoon,

Made o' the niorroco leather,

And she's put on the Highland brogue,

To skip amang the heather.

And she's put aff her lowland braws,

Made o' the silk and satin,

And she's put on the worse t gown,

Te> skip amang the- hre<kin.

She wad nae line a Law land laird,

Nor be an English lady,

But she wad gang wi' Duncan Graham,

And wear a tartan plaidie .

She was nae ten miles frac the- town,

When she began to weary,

And ajoslielooked back and cried,

Farewell to Oastleearry!

Now, war be to you, logger-heads,

That dwell near Castlcearry,

To let aw a sic a bonny lass

Baiild Duncan Graham to marry]

. . >.^.->.->.-^>.-^.->;^.-^.-^.^-C--^--€--€-'€-'€-'€-'«--€-'€--€-'€--€-'€--€--«-

KlffY HF.ID'S HOUSE OJV t'he greejv, »o.

I)
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juuiJ. i-h-i.t tP^* ^:

mirth that was there} He< h! how! the mirth that was there, In Kit_ty R« id's

house on the green, Jo. There whs laugli_in and sirig-in, and dan_cin and

S
[
S

glee, In Kil_ty Reid's house, In Kit-ty Reid's house* There -was laugli_in and

JUi:

sing-in, and dan.—cin and glee, In Kit_ty Reid's house on the green, Jo

.

am

Hech! hey! the fright that was there,

The fright that was there,

The fright that was there}

Heeh! how! the fright tliat was there,

In Kitty Reid's house on the green, Jo,

The light glimmer'd in thro' a era' K i' the w ",

An' a' body thought ih< lift it wad ft',

An' lads an.' lasses they soon ran aw a
,

Frae Kitty Reid's house on the green. Jo.

fit « 1 1 i In}! the dule that was th< i c
,

The dale that was thert ,

The dide that was tin n
;

The birds anil beasts if wawken'd fhem a'

In Kitty Reid's bouse on tin green. Jo.

The w a' gaed a luirly and staffer' I fhem a'
?

The Tiper, the Fidler, said Kitty, and a';

The Kye fell a rontin, the COClU they did (raw,

In Kitty Reid's house on the grteti, Jo.

I'
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t. S.7»* \E 90HJT1F. COMWf?

Mi.derafo Saw John_ic Com— in'? quo* she; Saw ye J> lin_ic com _ in*?

r r r

() saw ye j..Jui_it com _ in'? quo' she; Saw )e John _ i<

com _ m Wi' hlue Imn _ net on hi« head, And his 'log- _ frit

i

she; An<! his "'op- —K'< run_ _nin'r

Fee him, fallu r, fee him, quo'she;

Fee him, f,.rh< r, If < him,

Fi r ' is a jrall.int lad,

Anil a v» eel rloihT,

And ..'the wark almirf flit house

Gat s v. i*me w hen I see him,q«o'.slie,

Wi'mc when I s< ( him.

What will i rln wi'Ifm, hussy:

What will I <'" wi" l.ini ?

He's ne'er a s..rk ojion his hack,

And 1 lia'e riant to jfiV him.

I lia'e twa s.irks inld m) kist,

Ami ane n 1 them 1 II gic him;

A 1
1 1 for a mcrk of mair fee

Dinna staml wi' him, quo* she;

Dinna stand w i' him .

Ke.r w eel ffn I Iff* lii m , n <n.*slie
;

W'eel do 1 h*< liim;

O ff e htm, fatlie r. ti < him, quo* she,

!•'< e Mm, la li'f , (' t liim;

Hell kmWffa'e | h iil'Ii, thrash in the harn,

Anel '•rar k wi* me at e Vn, qtlo^flie)

f'rai k \* i * ine at <Vn .



ADIEV, DEAR STREAM, THAT SMOOTHLY GLIDES.
93

j i njjjii n il H' i rmrrjjj
A_dien, dear stream, that smoothly glides Throngh -woody vales ^nd

f

i
fer _ tile plains, Where ro — sy health and peace re sides, To

S

hless the l')t\-_ ly Cot _ tage swains. There, oil he _ neath the

beech—en shade, Where wild flowVs scciii the |>ass_ing gale, I sat iviih

m 3

Ma_ry, bloom—ing Maid, As Phoe— bns lin — gcrM in the dale.

No more along thy flowery side,

I'll view the fishes eager spring

To catch the fly, which on thy tide,

Skims nnconcern'd, with playful wing.

Those scenes for ever I'll hold dear,

Tho' hoary Ocean roll between

,

And oft at eve will shed the fear,

And h'ave the bnrsting sigh unseen.



94 MY ROJfALD WAS A GALLANT GAY.

J' J -

J' &lf-"E rrt 9

My Ronald was a gallant gay, BVstatelj stride he on the |>lain; Bui

-""'•-if r f r

Chorus.

now he's banishVl far awa, 1 11 never see hint back a.gain. O for him back a_gain!

«— S

4—44 4 . Y

O for liim bark a.gain.' I warl gie a K nockhasj>ic's land For Hi' land Ronald buck again.

v.

When a' tin l«v<' gae to tluir bed,

I wander dowic op the fflen;

I set me down and grc t my lill,

AikI ay I wish him back again.

() for him, <^< •

O were some villains hangit high)

And ilka body had their ain!

Then I might see the joyfn'1 light,

My Highland Ronald back .<";»in.

O for him, &c.

Thro 1 The wood, laddie.
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"Ik.

r~^7 r- i
sigh di) the lunk.v of the burn; Or thro' dip wood, lad_die , 'tin—til thntt

Ft

m mm
fur ii. The'

*
r
m

woods now arc
£frfV, and

ip
morning's so clear; While avYor ks ar-

sing_ing, And prim_ros_cs spring_ing; Yef none of them picas _os my

eye or my ear

'•>=
, When thro' 'he wood, lad_dio, I ye din —na ap_J>fal ,

LiUU '

f

f ^i
Tint I am forsaken, some spare na In tell;

I'm fish'd wi' tholr seorning,

R.tiili cv ning- and morning;

Their jeering g-"^ ifl '" my h"arl \<ri' a knell,

When thro' (he wood I oldie, I wander mysell,

Then s'^y, my dc.ir S mdy, nae J.ingcr away.

Rut qiriek as an arrow,

Haste, haste hero tomorrow^

For I |iva in anguish, till that hij.pj day,

When thro' the Wood, laddie, well dime, iinir .u I strn



96 The bridal o'T.

H.ey say <baf Jotkcy'll speed weel o'f, They say that Joekey'Jl

[
i

r
i
rr ill

"f

"

—

3 w
speed wool of; For he grows hraw_cr il_ka day, I hope we'll liar a

inter

i
N 5

P
bri _dal o'f. For yes _ ter -» night, nae far _ dor g.ine, Tlie

am
r i r

hack _ house at 'lie side wa' o'f, He tliere wi» Meg was

bri _ dal o'fmir _ den seen; 1 liope we'll hac

i } U=
An we had bot a hridal o'f

,

An we had hnt a hridal o'f
,

We'd leave the rest unto gride luck,

Alfho' there should hetide ill or,

For bridal days are merrj times,

And young folks like the coming o'f,

And Scribblers they hangup their rhymes,

And Pipers they the humming- o't

.

The lasses like a hridal o'f,

The lassos like a hridal at ;

Their braws maun he in r^nk and lilt,

Alfho' that they should guid« 11 o'f.

The hoddom o* the kist is then

Turn'd u|> unto the inmost o'f,

The end that held the kecks sac < lc an

Is new become the tccmcst <>'f •

n

The bangster at the threshing o'f

,

The bangster at the threshing1 o'f,

Afore it comes is fidgin fain,

And ilka day's a clashin o'f.

The Pipers and the Fiddlers o'f,

The Pipers and the Fiddlers o'f,

Can smell a hridal unco far,

And like to be the middlers o'f.



SAF, BIDE YE YE/'. 97

Andante-

ppft*g g
Gin 'T had a wee house an' a ran _ ty wee (ire, A

\

i; i
i i

.

hon _ nie wee "Vft _ fic to

•

—

? --
•

praise an ' a

i

i _ mi

-L^—J:—d

—

hon _ nie wee

1

r
i<<

*
>r

"

yar _ <lie a _ side a wee Imrn; Fare.

\ * • J *
,

.weel <> fhc 1 o _ dies th <l

I|

Chorus. ^ |

y.m _ mer an' mourn. Sae, hide ye >'f, and l>id< >< Y*t* V«

i i
lit_tle ken what may h<i_tide ye ><f, Some l>on_nie wee ho_dy may

N

fa* to my l<mm
hpi
>t, An' I'll

1 •

iye he ran — 1 y R i'

<

think _ ii

4

i> p'

1r 1 i • :

f~ 5

if n i < " 1hi 1

When I gang1 afield and rnme li imt at e'en,

I'll g-ct »iy wee "Wi fie fu' neat an' fu' elean,

Wi'a honny wee hairnie upon her knee.

That will cry I
>a|>a,or Daddy, to me,

Sae hide j e ) t t, &e.

An' if there sin ill Id li.i|>]>< Ii cw r to h»

A di/fi cn< e at ween my wee \\ i i"i - an 1 me,

In hearty jrood humour, allhol she l»< Uax'd,

I'll kiss lier,aii' < lap her,until sir I . |,!, .is'd.

S.ie hide yt j et, Sir .

I)



9S
THE DUKE OF GORDON HAS THREE DAUGHTERS.

i iiig i
4 i

*—*—*—
The Duke of Gor_don has three daugh _ ters. K _ li _ za _ bcth,

m m
p
Mar_ga_rct, and Jean; The) wmilil na stay in hon _nic Cas _ tie

it
Gor—Hoji, But they! would go Ix.n A _ ber — dcen

They had not been in Aherdeen
A twelvemonth and a day,

TilllV.dy J( hi fell in love with CaptOgilvic,

And away with him she would Jjae.

Word came to ihe Dnkc of Gordon,

In lite chamber where he lay,

I ,ady Jean has ft II in love with Gapl Ogilvic,

Anil -wiili him she would

Go Raddle me the Mack horse,

And you'll ride on the gf<>i

Xnd I will ride to bonny Aberdeen,
Where 1 have been many a da) .

They were not a mil< (mm Aberdeen,

A mile but only .me,

Till he met with his two d.uighti rs walking',

But away wasLad> Jean.

Wliere is ytvnr sister, maidens?
• Where is your sister, now?

Where is yonr sister, maidens,

That she is not walking with you ?

O pardon us, honoured father!

O pardon us! they did say,

I-ady Jean is with Captain Ogilvic,

And away with him she will gac

.

VnH when he < .uiie to Aberdeen,

And down upon the green,

11m ii di.l h< s< c Captain Ogibie
Training Dp his men.

0 wo to you, Captain Ogibie,
And an ill death thou shalt die,

For f.ikingaw i my daughterJean,
Hanged thou shall be .

Duke Gordon has wrote i broad letter,

And sent it to the king-,

To ( ause hang; Captain Ogibie,

If e\er he hanged a man.

1 will not hang Captain Ogibie

For no lord (hat I set
j

But I'll cause him to put oil the la< e and si .it b t,

And put on the single livery.

Word t .inn to Captain ()gil\ ii
,

In the chamber where he la),

To east off the gold-lat e and scarlet,

And put on the single Iiv< t y.

Il this be for bonny Jcany Gordon,
This penance 111 tak wi';

If this he' tor bonny Jean) Gordon

All this and mair I will dree.

Lad) Jean had not b< < n married

Not a year but only three,

Till she had a bab< in evVj arm,

And a third upon her knee.

0,bnt l'm wearj of wandering;

<), but ni) fortuni is bad.

It sets not the Duke ol Gordon's daughter

To follow a soldier lad.

n



The lass That wijrjrA siT do*\\\
9y

fry, N
r r J*

J . * J »

J

mat tliink yc o' tlic scorn- fir' <jncan,Slic In > sit down hy me? I'll

iii
sec the rlay that she'll re _ J>inc, TJn _ less she d->es a _ gr< c . O

. ffi

i r j r^'u-j

f f r r nH
she did hoot, and toot, and flout, Cause 1 hade her sit downs But

iipfrt
_ ry, "hir_ ry, tir _ ry, whir - ry, tir — ry, whir _ ry, tee; Wli.it

the scorn - fu' Quean, She'll no sit d rwn hy me

I laid my head opo' my Ioof,

I <li<) Ha < .or ,\ str.it
$

1 ken'd fir1 weel, that in a ]«>of

Stand lanjf she wad na v<ie

.

At last a hi} thsomc lass did < ry,
Come. Sandy* tie'* a - .osj;

() now, Mcgr Doris,! 11 f.iirlj try,

Your heart- strhufi l"r to tuany.
\N i* a tiny , A:c .

I)

4
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7* IBB IE FOWLER.

Slow

mm m 1 • '

Tib_bie Fow_Ier o' the glen, Thcres o'er mo.ny w(io-in at In

m> .
-— —•—w r

Tib_bie Fciw- ler o< the glen. There's oVr 010 _ ny won _ in at her:

~3

: ? t :
f f 1

Woo—in .it her, puVin at her, Court_in at her, • can _ na git her;

Sil_ly rlf, ifs lor her pelt That a^ the lads are who- in at 1,< r.

Ten came east* and ten came west,

Ten came row in o'er (he water,

Twa came down the laiig dyke-side^

There's twa and thirty wooin at her.

Wooin at her, &c.

There's seven butt, and seven ben,

fovea in the pantry wi 1 her;

Twenty In <d about tlie door;

There's anc and forty wooin at hi r.

Wooin at her, &i .

She's got pcndlcs in her lugs,

Cockle-shells wad set her hitter;

High-heel'd shoon and siller tags,

And a* the lads are wooin at her.

Wooin at her, &e.

H< .1 lassie e'er sar Mai k,

An' she hae the name o' siller,

Set |ieT upon Tintoi k-l.ip,

Tin wind will blaw a man till hofi

Wooin at her, Ac.

She sits queen amang them a'

Ilka ehield expects to get her;

Grid slie hut 1<( her thimhle fa',

Be a lassie e'er sae fair,

An' she want the penny siller,

A ni. » Wl i»r? "'' •,ir
i

TheYe like tn knock their heads thegether. Before a man lie e\ en MH her.

Wooin al her, &c. Wooin at her, Arc.
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Ye HiMands and ye Lowlands, OIi! where have you been? Th» > h.i\<

m " m
" slain the Earl of M ) - ra

1 1

y, And they

—

1

la

i ni.uu r r,

id him on the green] They have

l r lt =
1

LI M 1

lis
slain the Earl of

1

i
7

Mo _ ra

—f
f

y. And they laid him on the

L-d—

green l

HJ f
f

Now me he to thee, Huntly!

And wherefore did you sae?

1 bad» you bring him wi 1 you,

But forbade you him to slay.

I bade, &v.

He was a braw gallant,

And he ylay'd at the ha1 —
And the bonny Earl of Moray

"Was the flower amang them a\

And the, &c.

He was a braw gallant,

And he rid at the ring —

And the bonny Earl of Moray,

Oh! he might have been a kiny.

And the, &e.

He was a braw gallant,

And he play'd at the glove

And the bonny Earl of Mora)

Oh! h< was the Queen's true love.

And the, &e.

Oh! laug will his lady

Look o'er the Castle Down,

Ere she see the Karl 'if Moray

Come sounding through the town.

Ere she, Ate.

I)
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ROBLY LOF.S ME,

§
Ro — bin is my ain good _in.( r> , o! mafoli liim car_ lins, gin ye

J n
1 n i^iH rii j.ji

i u nrji j p]. r

To .mak my boast I'll e'en lie liauld, For Ro ..Inn's lo'ed me young an'anld, In

-0

«im - mer» heat and win iter's Ca'uld My kind Ro _ tun lo'e* me.

Robin lie come* hame at e'en,

Vfi* fileasurc glawin in Ms cen;

He tells me a' lie's heard an' seen.

And syne bow lie- l«>C» in' .

There's Home liae land, and totne liae jfowd,

And some wad liae H.em gin they con'd,

Btit a' 1 «ish o' warld'n Jf**'""

Is Robin aye to lo'e me.

r/flf GA'fHEBWG OF '/'HE CLMYS.
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- IV,

f f
Lit -tie waf ye wha's 'enm . ingf, .Jfortt and T;im and h's from — ing.

t r t §

Dun_oan\ com —ing, Dun-aid's coming-, Co— lin's coming, Ron— aid's com—ing,

r r
f [ ir t r r

m
Dougalda com—ing, Lavontins com-ing, A— lis—tcr and r« <ou>tng.

n%eCh«

f r it r r r

The Laird n' Mac-lnfosh is comin

,

M r
. Crabie and Mr Lend is comin,

Mf Keneic and Mr Pherson's comin,

And a» the wild MV Craws comin.

Hark how flic Clans arc crying1
!

See how die |daids are flying!

There1! K< |>p • > h, and Clanronald,

Wi' a' the Sandiea, and the Donalds.

Afholea men thty are comin,

Perth'* men tlicy arc comin,

OlcngaryVi men they're comin,

And a' the nnhto (Wants an- comin

The atrang, the great, arc comin on,

Lochlcl, Lovaf
, Fcrjf ihiun

,

A|>|>ln, Cluny, and Maclean,
The big, the wree, Ihe f.tc , the lean.

NlthnriHlei comin, KentnVfeVi cumin,

lo rwent vsatc r and Foster's > '.mln,

Borland and Macf4rc gnrn coinin,

M.o-(»ilUvr\ and a\ cumin,

Mmij i bonny fjtirii I me,
tJfoinafr) ami Oullvle,

Loslc Sutton uid (ll> nhtu ki t

,

TV- Whig* wvtv nrYr In »l« a rukct.

Wigton, Nairut, Withringtoii,

Karl Mar, depend upon.

There's F.lcho, an«l Balmeritio,

Kilmarnock's hand we a* know;
Brave Kenmure he's Comin,

Carnwarth he is runntn,

Primrose too o< Dunny |>aic<

,

And mony mair will rin the rare.

Lords and Lairds, and A «-omln>

Borland and his nines < >min>

Blythe Cowhill he is cumin*

And ilka D«nny\sa\tleV t«min,

Hark, nuw, the cl«ns are near!

Wi» Pipers placing lood and c l< *r,

The Whigs will Tind its nae Ion,

When they fa' in wi* Donald Cktn,

O! bravely do the tads fight,

Whan they k> n they're in the rtirtit;

And, <>h! it is a bonny sight

To are tier- luH^nd Clans. ee.i«in!

They gioton, they g^"wV, the^ Inik s. >•

At e\ery slcke they f« II a whiy

Th'\ maun rln, or they'll he i. . i„

K>t the hteland flans »re «<<min.

D
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O^weVe *i noddin, nid nid noddin; O, we're »i nod -din ii

I,

.ny bairns hae ye now? —Bairns I hae five. And are they a' at hamc wi1 yc?

Na, na, na; For twa o* them's a_herdin aye, Sin1 Ja_mie fjacd a _wa: And we're

1 1
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a' noddin, nid nid noddin; O, we're a1 noddin at our boose at haw

I)

Granny nods i' the ncuk, and fends as she may,
And brags 'hat -we'll ne'er be wliat she's been in her da\.

Vow] but she was bonnic, and vowl but she was braw,
And she had routh (A wooers ante, I's warrant, £rcat an' sola':

Anil we're a"1 noddin* Arc.

Weary fa* Kate, that she winna nod too;

She sits i 1 the corner STTUpin1 a1 the broo;
And v>hcn the bit l>airnics wad cVn hae their sliarc,

Sli< gPeti them the ladle, but ne'er a drag's tlicre:

For she's aye noddin* tec.

N-.w, larcwcel, kimnx r, and weel may ye thrive;

They say th1 French is rinnin' for't, and we'll hae i>ea<<- bclyve.*

The bear's i< the brier, and the hay's i* the Stack*

And a 1 will be rig'ht wi's (fin Jamie were cum back!
For we're- a 1 noddin, Ate.

" %. Soon.
END OF VOLUME FOURTH.














